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rangement, as is the standing or .lying IlL water for drinking, the' bacteria; of course; a hundred dollars are not reported, 'but there
muddy corrals or pens. Excitement or any will first pass into the paunch where they .aremany such sales.

-

kind of over-exertion of cattle In warm find all the conditions (a suitable medium. ..But it is the duty of the farmer, hl!! duty
weather Is dangerous. Loug periodsofhun- warmth and moisture) necessary to their to himself,' to Improve his' cattle by some
ger or thirst, also, are not good conditions. existence and propagation. .

Ascending to means. The farmer is conducting his bual-'
Indeed, If one will think a httle about the the cavity of the mouth with the juices of nesa to make money, and If he does the belt
matter and reflect upon his own experience the paunch when the animal is rumlnattne, he can he does not make more than h!, can
and observation. he will take note of many they find a new and at the same time excel- conveniently take care of. But if he n�·
things to avoid ,if he would have healthy lent medium in the salivaand mucous BOOre- lectS the profits of stock-raising, .he throM'
cattle.

�

tlons, and ,thus It becomes possible not only away the most profitable branch of h� busy

Contagion comes silently and unseen. .that the bacteria retain their vitality, and ness. There is money III good stockt
That Is one oil the causes wl}ich are not rec- that the same vastly Increase In numbers, pie who go Into the busineSsmte ntly
ognlzed always before its deadly elfects be- even if tbe journey of the cattle as to time and conduct It Intelllgently do well. Th�ree-.'
come visible. Still, there Is such a thing as and distance is a,lonll; one, but also that one fore, the first thlnlt ,thp,t a farmer 'wll08e

.

preventing contagion; or, perhaps, it would herd of Southern cattle is' able to .infect a .stock Is below standar4 shoulcJ. do is to breed
be better to say, It IS possl�le to prevent ille large territorY (trails, pasturegrounds, etc.,) ,it up. If he has the. means to bui}" a tbor
combination of Influences from whicb at at a long distance, athousend miles or more oUihbred bull, buy, It. It cannot be Iny�
least one kind of contagion comes. There is 'from their native range." to better advantage. If 'he cannot buy, ,.
a fever-producing contagion, as the intIuence Whatever may be the Cause and means of thoroughbred, get a grade. That w1llllkeJ,.
of mfasma. A malarial atmosPher,e is the 'propagating the ctsease, it is well' to keep prove to be a great improvement upon com

region of fevers. .Tn low latitudes it pro- cattle away from all Southern stock thath'as mon stock. BJ¥ a \Very 'simple and euy

duces contagious fevers: If these malarial come In since the first day ofMarch last"and; ,way biwhich a' tIiotougbbied bull can '68
,Influences can be prevented, as It bas been this uuttl after tlle first day of, November, ptoc�d Is for tIie' .farmers' of a neighbor.-
done, at least partially, In the' city of Mem- ,hood,to clu� together and .get one. oK. g®� •

pills, tile contagion does not appear. If a: B Th ehb d
,animal: could thtiB be got 'at veJ.l)'l small bN1l-

mersh breeds fever, and themarsh Isdrained, lliy a orong ren,
. vidual' expense, and the results wou!d,� ,

fevers disappear i.n tbat locality. If cattle
The Western RwraZ, In a good 'article, not grand, If men.ean be prought to:, consider

get_Sick; '?y'drlnk�g'�tal{ilant water and ,QY ''long since, said "one thing that stands m, �hls �atter ,as I� importance dem�df!, we
stl\ndlng in i� aifd;m&.�{ng it still inore filthy: the way of a rapid improvement of ,iur cat",! shl�ll not \l� B9:s1�}'Y' in��ing up our eat

by their dIBChar�e8t glve'them\- clean, fresh . tleIs tire difficulty of owners of very small1 tIe'; 'al}.d..
as, rapidlv lur1';8 seem. to be"do�

'water,)in ,tro-qglis;lalid ·at least one cause 0' herds getting, a, th:orot;ghPred bull. The� thl!!, ,tal�n�. thl1. en}lre country. together, 'we
disease Is remov,ad If'lonk exposure to the dlffi It I" i' 'In th' ,

1 .b tare .progressilllt' slow'1y. rn 8Ome1leot10D8 of.

smi's rays produce'dlsco'mfort and therefore eu y s more.' m.ag ary an rear, u the 'cauntl'Y nothing'ls ,found bul:'bdb
predispose to disease, manage to have shade

that makes no dllference. The result is the stock, though there maybeabundanceOffid
for the cattle. And apply the same rule to

same. The small farmer with a fe,� cows denee of general entei prise and thrift IQ '

every other disturbing element. Whatever cannot alway.s see his waY clear to purchase o�her directions. We remember a few,.�
IS,dangerous avoid,lfposBlble• .syavoiding 1\ thoroughbred bull, and so he goes on, year ago of riding through one of the most beaD

dangers we Insure safety. By avoiding or after year, breeding poor stock, to his finan- tlful sections of couutry we ever saw. n

preventing causes of disease we Insure clal injury. There Is only one way to look was in the East. "I'he houses, bordered on

health.
"

.at this matter, and that is, to consider the elegant; barns were larg�;' fences good;
But there Is a contagion still 1110re subtle whether cattle that are worth a hundred crops luxurious. EverythiiJg'lil(ucate� good

as It relates tocattle here. Although Itmay dollars a head are not much better than farming, except the �le. In a ride of

In the beginning be developed by influences those that are worth not more than half that miles we did not see,fiierd of cattle that we <

such as are 'above referred to, as we find it amount;' whether a cow that will produce would hardly take fpJ: a gift. The thought
and dread it, It comes to us on the march. two or three times more milk and butter that came to us wIIS-'lt Is astonishing tllat

Texas fever Is a disease whIch is well than the cow we have is not very desIrable; men who give so much evidence of geueral
known, but ita peculiar nature and the pe- and if these questions are answered in the enterprise, 'should utterly 'ne,lect tbls.lm·,

cullar methods 'of Its contagion-that is, affirmative, and of course they must be, the portant and profitable branch or the farm.

how It Is communicated are not well un- question' arises, whether a thoroughbred Now, If we should have gone to these

derstood. Its dangers ar� apparent, whUe bull will not soon pay for himself, and leave farmers and said we can tell you how'tO

means of prevention, short of permanent a handsome profit, by producing such stock. double yo�' profits on your com, theywould
separation during' all the season between It often seeins to be forgotten that therl' are have listened eagerly, and if what we s�d
spring and fall frosts, are not plainiy recog- low-priced thoroughbreds. It would Beem was reasonable. tlley woUld have adopted It.
nized. A great many theories have been as if many never get it into their heads that Yet we could have told them 'how to dOlible

advanced as to the means by which Texas there are bulls sold under the thouBands, and, quadruple their income fro,!! the cattle

fever iB communicated but most of them are and indeed young buils under the hundreds. yard. Strange as it may seem, lioweve"
notBatlsfaQtory. Inde�d. some persons doubt They may not be and are not as desirable as though we could have given indi!!putable
whether ther,e. Is a Texas fever stich as is some famous bull whose reputation Is suffi- evidence that onr assurances In that re&pect

commonly so recognized. Cases have occur- clently established to make him a very were well founded, probably they' would

red In Kansas which n!> theory yet advanced highly desirable sire. But they are good not have believed us. And thiS is. one cause
will explain, unless there Is a tweedle-dee bulls, and when we cannot get the very best �hy so many do not give attention to tlle

and a tweedle-dum dilference between Texas we had better take what we can get. Then Improvemeut of their stock. They do not

fever develoPlld, In tlle wake of herdB of there is still another view of the mattl:Jr: A realize how much profit there is in good
Southern cattle and Texas fever "developed' bull of great reputation might never be able stock, and nothing that can be said seems to '

on grounds where Texas, cattle had neyer to pay for himself upon a small farm, while fU�,IY Impress thllm with the fact.
_

been. Dr. H. J. 'Jetmers, of the Agricultu- 'a, bull of less reputation, though perhaps But we do earnestly hope. Jhat 1every
ral Department, thinks the "probable vehicle equally as good, would. The reputation of reac;teJ," who hasnot.th.us far glvejil so, much'

and medium of the pathogenic (dlsease-pro- the animal often makes him exceedingly �tten�lon to the subject as it shOUld have,
duclng) prmclple is the sallva or slaver of. valuable at'the head of a professional breed- \y1Il delay to do so no 10nge1!. Men are·

the Southern cattle deposited' by them, not er's herd, though really he may'not be any �aking �oney from breedlng�g�od stock,

only wherever they graze and wherever they better than a lower-priced animal. The aud we wIBh eVllry re�der of our lOllrnal to
drink, but also often dropping in strIJlgs owner of a few cows may not want, and,'

do likewise. There IS all ,�he time an in.

from their mouthB when onthemarch." Dr. probably would not want to advertise him-I ?reaslng demand for t�!3�,products of our
Detmers belleves the bacteria or fever germs self through the possession of a noted bull. : Improved breeds of cattler�d ·",11 the time
are produced in the South, and' he 'says that He probably would slmpl,y desire to improve I the dem�nd for the pro,liuc¥! of scrub stock'

if the Southern cattle, before being shipped his stock for his own use. Now such a man Is growUlII; less. EveJ'Y' day the taste ,for

or started on tllelrjourney toward theNorth, will ordinarily find no difficulty in securiult I
better beef Is being educated, and we mnst

take up on tlleir native range or at any place a bull wltl1111 his means, and would find the �eep up to the 'pop�rar demand if we,would
between their Southern home and Northern purchase very profitable. At almost every' reap the highest ,nenefit. Delay In such a'

destination but south of a certain latitude sale animals are knocked olf at prices which I matter I,I! expensive, and Jf the foundation of
,
_.

" a better 1herd of cattle seems to us costly our'
tlle pathogemc bacterIa of Southern cattle even the opponents of high prices would I word for it that an outlay In this direCtion
fever, either with their food or with then- call reasonaole. Generally tbe sal� unlter wlll prove exce�lngl.Y profitable. .

Oattle Fevers in General, and Texas Fever
in Partioular,

F.�lVers in cattle the next ninety days will
1:e common. It is well, therefore, to con

!llder therr�u�s and means of prevention.
In'generallt may be said, in all applicable

cases, that· ,conditions which "Will produce
fever in humans wlll have a Similar elfect on
imimalB. Extreme heat is one of the causes

of fever, but it always operates in connec

tI9n wIth other causes. If a person or an
.anfmal is in perfectly healthy condition,
heat alone, as'a dlstut:blng element, will not
be llkelV'to leave any serious eonsequenees,
(It 'Will be understood that we refer to the
heat of the sun). Unless there Is, also, over
exertion in the heat, or unreasonably long
exposure to it, or a hunll;fy, thlfsty or un
healthy state of the body, mental anxiety, or
soUie other abnormal condition, there is no

-

danger, to be apprehended from the Qrdlnary
heat of tlui sun. Sunstrokes are never heard
of among healthy persons who are not .ln
some way unnaturally susceptible to the
elfects of lieat. In crowded cities, where
heat i$ made more Intense by reason of the
high walls and, .paved streets, laborers, and
delicate'women s,uffer,. and oUhese those a,re
D1!>st:(useeptiljle wliose·health Is alfectied by
otIier i�auses, as 'loss of'sleep; ,dl,811lpatl<)n,
use'of improper fOO!! aud drink, etc. Out hi
tneopen air of the country, where the peo

{lIe's habits are good, and where'they eat
wholesome food and drink pure water, and
where the surroundings are healthful, there
is no danger in the sUn�s heat.
Fevers come from combinations of 'un

healthy conditIons, and these conditions are

produced, oftentimes, bv causes, which are

pla,nly visIble. Deadly lnffuences some

times lurk about usunobserved, unsuspected,
and for evil consequences therefrom result

ing we are not responsible; but when there
Is a tever-breedlng machine operating in
full view every day and every hour, we are.

responsible for what Injuries follow Its le

gitimate elfects. Accumulations· of filth
which give olf offensive ildors, great masses
of decay�ng vegetable matter, exposed sinks
and cesspools, mud-holes and ponds ofmud
dy water. stagnant water Inwhich weeds are
rotting, unclean drinking water, unwhole
some food; these are some of the visible
causes of fever among people. and they op
erate In tIle same way 011 animals, also.
Applying tlle(le suggestIons to cattle, one

can readily see how many cases of fever are

produced., Animals that are In good health
!,nd have healthy Burroundlngs, includIng
good food and water, rarely have fevers
coming from any local cause. But, as a'man,
or woman, 1001g exposed to the sun's rays in
warm weather, are very susceptible to dis-

,

ease, so are cattle tha't go upon the open
prairie in the morning and stay there all day,
having no relief from shade or clean water.
Let a' n;tan who li"as, been out In the unob
structed heat six or E)ight hours take a drink
of water out af a mud-hole,'or fromwater in
rocks where washes from grass and weeds
have ,come, and he ,wUl be all the worse for
it. If, on the other hand, he reaches a re

freshing shade, and after resting and cool

ing, he drinks clean, pure water, he Is
benefitted and restored.. So It Is with ani
mals. When cattle are turned out on the

prairie or In large fields without shade, and
have only filthy water to drink. It Is, not

strange that 'fevers, follow. The eatingof
dry, dusty grass, with water once a day and
that not good, Is another fever-bree-dlng ar-
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producer of 'no mean rank, and the fine- ,object of cbemically combining with a result if thetrouble is not removed.
1 b ill b t t hi d d in th' W 'With regard to the treatment. we be-woo grower wow u urn IS an can ens I( e gasses. arm

lieve in these cases it is advisable, toattention to this sub-breed and will water injections should be freely admtn- give a full aloetic pu.r�ative at once,.

•

istered, and the same treatment gIVenopen hIS eyes to tbe double source of externally to tbe abdomen as before and in the form of a ba 1; tbe o,bstruc-intellectual growtb for bimself and of mentioned. tion being so distant from tbe stomach
there is not the danger of that viscusprofit to his purse to be realized by Great patience is required in treating not acting on the ball, as in the preced-intelligently developing its combined severe cases of colic..It often happens ing forms of colic; and by giYin� aloesexcellences of wool and flesh instead of that. som� bours w!ll elapse before in solution there is a greater hability ,

, . .. manffestatlons of decided relief are ob- f th di t b d ff b thconfining his energies to the mania for tained and it is of great importance
or e me iome a epasse aye

growing two hides upon one carcass, that tbe veterinarian, or wboever may ki��j��iions have been made � to'tbe'About the Sheep Industry. and a debilitated one at that, will un- be for tbe t�e en!leayoring to relieve propnetv in tbis disease of administer-The KANSAS FARMER has frequently questionably reap a rich reward the ,poor aDlm�l. in ItS agony,sbould mg purgatives by the mouth, claimingurged tbat it is not good policy togo·
.

exercise a calm Judgment, and not be that the contents of tbe stomach and, This IS but one of tbe many openings excited or hurried by the impatient small intestines may be. by this means,,outoftbe sheep industry when one is through which a Iover 'of sbeep 'may ,remar�s of an� "kn0W':n�" onlookers forced onward into the already over'prepared to take care of sheep. Times successfully pursue his chosen mdustrv. and WIse-acres, Into admm}stering any burdened large intestines, and rupturef d
'

ght to serve as guide . "nostrum", or domg anythmg but what tb nn
'

f th
.

t t
.

to
o epression au -

In the development and Improvement a, prudent tbought for tbe welfare of WI an escape a eir can en s m:b.oards, not as scarecrows. Unload f h t b d J tb' the abdominal cavity. and of course', ate mu ton reeds, an m e pro- his patient would substantiate. In deatb ma'y be the result. Prof. WilliamsWhat cannot be safely carried so as to d
.

f b d hi h h 11 b efe to loea.It be an hour auctton a a new ree w c s a e r rence a es, 1 may r advocates this view, and advises anmake the rest secure. Like sailors. let not inferior to those we now have in tw�, or eve:n up to several hours b.efore aloetic solution as an enema, which is,us unloadwhat we cannot carry through .

t h 11' h decided rehef IS obtamed after their ad- to be repeated if immediately ex�lled.the storm, so that we may be the better
meat production, bu s a at t e same mtmatratlon, But it is a mistake to High as is the autbority, and highly astime be more valuable as wool-pro- suppose that because it requires per- we estimate Prof. Williams' writings,able to carry wbat is left. This is a ducers, there is abundant room for baps twenty, to twe�ty:four hours to we must say that we should be loath togood.time to go down to the foundation work which shall be both profitable and purge.a horse, th�t I.t IS n�t till after place our wbole dependence on theof the business and make things secure that time that rehef Is.obtained, The action of tbe aloetic enema as a purga-f 11
pleasurable. length and volume of a horse's intes- ttve, especI'ally as In the m'aJ·orI·ty ofand then build up again more care u y. 0 ttl' d t h co t· t th d ti fur ca emus ry, even w en n- mes preven e spee y ac on 0 a cases of this nature, injections, no mat-Buslneaa will be more brisk after a ducted only for meat production, needs purgative being manitested, but the terbowsmallorhowcarefullyexWbited,time;but the day of wild speculation no tariff protection In free-trade aloes !lC�s by cau.smg 8:n mcreased fl_ow are immediately exv.elled· but we mayin sheep is past. It must aettladown England sheep husba�dry thrives, be- rJb����!�stn�{�ie���a�r�:ea����t ebndl'leabvortbto expediltet�be action ofTthheto safe business methods. th h

.

b d tb' "1 't t t d th ff t t kay e use a oe IC enemas. �cause e seep IS re ere pnman yens 1 s.con en s, an ese e ec s � e action of a purgative may often be ex-We have just been reading a suzes- as a meat producer, and is so carefully place m a cO�l!aratiyely sbort time

I cited by atimulanta, such as carbonateiive and helpful article which appeared bred for this purpose that mutton com-
after thf;llf administratton, an� long be- of ammonia, alcohol in some of itsrecently in the Farm and Firesule. The d b' b

. .

tb E r b
fore their action as a purgative IS ap- forms or nux vomica or its alkaloidmank St ath Ig ber fPnce in e ng IS

p�rent·i hPtrabc�ititontoertsbof dhn'?l�nt mt�di- i stryctllia. The administration ofwriter ehows some figures and makes mar e s an ee. Cine m g ,
a jee e a '?lIDlS ra ion strychnta eitber by the mouth or hypo-reaeoaablededucttons from them. The The 'combined area of Great Britain !If �lo�s, on account, of theIr supposed I dermicallv, is etten very, succeaaful instatistics of the National Agricultural and Ireland IS less than that of Ohio irritating effects, an� advocate all m exciting the action of a purgative whenDepartment show that there was a con- Indiana and Illinois and yet the statis: M���e:tc:p,e9�t����W:i�l�v��:g��e�� thebbo�els ar!lSIOWd infrtesPOtndintg;i and'd bl d'

.'

th b f' .' . , we eheve thIS mo e a rea ,men s, asSI era. e ecre�se m ,e nut;n er a ,tICS of the Umted Kmgdom sbow 26,- ently orgaDlz�.d, therefore �he s!,m.e a rule, far better than continually re-sheep lD t�e Umted States durmg 18S4, 068,354 sheep in 1884, against 24,319,768 class of purgatIve doesno�act lD a SImI- peating the purgative. ,iristead of the rapid increase wbich bad in 1882-a gain of nearly two millions la� m�nne� �� a�l-lor lDs��nc�, a:ba Cases of impaction, or constipation ofmarked previous years, the number op. in ,two veal'S and a total sheep popula- h��'e� o�sp��Iil esa:t� Fo�r��eIV�x ��bee �be natdurel«;lefscribed, atrbe usubatlly lindgfer-J 1 1 b
.

t· t d t .' .'., mg, an re Ie may no e a ame ,oranuarv , �, emi es ,lma e a tIOn one half as great as that of the an4 Jalap for the dog. Th:lS, of course, ten or twelve hours, and sometimes5O.36Q,243, agamst50,626,626 for January entire United States, and more than IS hable 1A! some modiflcat�ons. In .the much longer; but we believe if reliance1,1884,4",237,291 for 1883,45,016,224 for three and one·balf times that on the ��::i'i�iA�saa�trym�����WJi����!:i� is place� on the purgative\ as merition.1882, and 4.0,765,900 for 1880. Heavv combined area of the three States ically and not 'causing the increased !ld.• Wt.hICh Il!tahY tbhe suPtP emlentedl. by ,1,' bib rt d f ..

fl
'
.. .. mJec Ions WI e ex eroa app lcaoases .ave a so een repo ll. rom named, notwltbstandmg the 22 to 45 ow of flUIds I:nto ,the mtestmal canal tions to the abdomen, as in the otherAustrah�, from drouth and famme.

, pel' cent. tariff on foreign wools by 9:s befOJ::e descnbed.of aloes, and w.e pe- fdrms of colic; the percentage of deaths'Meanwbile there is no reason to doubt h' hth A' 1 ., !Ieyeltls.qulteashkelvtocausegnpmg will be small. A little walking exe'r-that tbe h po 1 t·o of the cou _ � '�cd e mencanwoo -groweIls pro- lD ItS actIOn.
cise in cases of this nature may be" um�n .. p.u a 1 n

.

n c e
'._. Various veterinarians bave at differ- sometimes beneficial' also, perhaps atry 1" mcreaslDgm ItS normal ra�IO, nor ent times strongly recommended the little beer as a stimuiant but tbe lessthat woolen clothing is as much in de- Oolio in Horses;

. Qpera.tion of puncturiI�g the colon, and opiates we administer, the better, asmand, l!S .eyer. Indeed, all experience (Concluded from l.ct8t week.) by thIS �eans evacuatmg the confined tbev bave a tenden!lency to re�ard t�eshows tbat the consumption of an Flatulent colic is another form of gas. ThIS has, by others, been called a

I
actIOn of the purgative. 'In this or m..

..

d th h "last resort," a ,"desperate remedy." either of the other forms of colic, it isarticle of such pnme neceSSIty as wo�l COliC, an e symptoms muc resemble etc. From personal experience we can, most decidedly wrong and contrary torapidly increases when the price is tbe preceding form, but it is more con- speak most favorably as. to tbe compar- nature to perSist in keeping the poorlowered, and the only reason for antici- tinuous, there not being the marked tive safety of tbe operatIOn, when pro- animal.stanqing or.walking, or to prepating any different experiences in this remissions of pain; the actIOn is not perly perform!'ld; !,nd from care�ul post- vent blm fro� lymg down-;-by lying. usually quite so violent, and the mortem exammatIOns, made WIth the down he obtams some rehef, and ofcase IS tbat the loss of crops and the abdomen is visibly blown out, "intlated express view of investigating the effects course selects the position tbatis easiestgeneral stagnation in other lines of like a drum." It may come on of itself of the operation, we have in no case to himself.
.

business 'curtail the ability of the people as a primary disease, it may accompany discovered a�ything tb�t w!luld deter It sh�uld be borne in mind, that '!lto buy This stagnation will soon pass
the spasmodic form, ormay result from us from agam performmg It. But It purgatIve should not be repeated untIl.

. . it; any obstruction in the intestinal must be remembered that the removal of ilt least twenty-fourhours have expired,away, however. and WIth better tImes canal may"�lso ca,use it. 'An excessive- the gas IS not the removal of the causes and that in all cases after recovery thewill come a livelier demand for wool, ly inflated state of the abdomen also of its formation. In certain conditions, food sbould consist of bran mashes orwhile the increase of pppulat�on on the often occurs before death from any of no d�ubt, .by simply evacuatin� tbe gas, boiled fOOdi and nothing of a barsh
one hand and the decrease of flocks 'on the diseases of the digestive organs. the dlgest�ve proc�ss m�v agam go for" nature be al o.wed untIl the organs have,

. . Among the causes of thIS affection may ward, or If the distentIOn be so great recovered theIr tone.the other, will have so adjusted tbe be mentioned food that easily under- that death from suffocation or from an These three deSCriptions of colic are'supply of wool to the demand that we goes fermentation, such as roots, green i!ltestinal rupture is feared, �he animal's b?t a small proportion o� the n.umber ofsballsee anotber era of fair prices and clover, or an excessive feed of boiled lIfe may be prolonged bV Its perform- dissases of the abdommal v13cera, ingood profits for the wool grower grain, especially if the digestive organs ance,.and. tWs may be favorable by wbich colicky pains are manifested.
. .', have been in rather a weakened state allowmg time for the purgatIVe or otherMeanwhile the low prIces at wluch from a long drive or an unusual length measures to act in removing the originsheep are s(>lling afford a golden oppor- of time of enforced abstinence, and the al c�use of the .trouble; but if the fortunity for that improvement of the animal may have eaten it too eagerly, lI!atJon of gas IS t�e resul� of a fatal Mr. Henry F. Euren, editor of thefl' . fermentation taking placeand gas form- disease, the evacuatIOn of It could of Red Polled Hand Book, is, or ought to.

ocks of �he country WhICb .shall place ing in place of the Proper dIgestive pro- course, at .the best, only prolong the life be good authority on the Wstory andItS sheep mdustry upon a broader and cess going forward. Any cause that of the aOlmal for a very short time.firmer foundation than it has ever be- may obstruct tbe intestinal canal and Colic from impaction of the large intes- merits of Red Polls. We give a few ex
fore known. Our bitter experience of arrest or prevent the natural onward �ines, the ClBcum and col_on especially, tracts from an article prepared by him,

. course of its contents, such as intestinal IS far from uncommon; It results from as we find them in the Canadian Breede,':to-day IS s�owmg us that over the calculi, infraction, tumors, strangula- over-feeding on barsh, in�igestible food, The bistory of Red Polled cattle cansettled portIOns of the country the pur- tion, intussusception, or anymechanical such as pea straw, to WhICh the animal be carried llack far into the last censuit of sheep husbandry for the wool cause, will also produce a distention of has not been accustomed;, over-feedmg tury. Suffolk had from time imme
alone must be abandoned However the abdomen with gas. Should it occur on corn or wh.eat, insuffiCient exercise, inarial its breed of polled cattle pro-.' ,

.

during the progress or toward the ter- or an unsuffiCIent supply of water. It ducing butter which, 150 years ago, wasmuch some of our fine-wool growers mination of another disease, it may be is quite common in very' cold, stormy aBBerted to be "Justly esteemed themay regret to abandon tbe one-idea looked on as a very dangerous symp- weather, when borses have not had ,pleasantest and best in England." Arsystem by which they have built up tom, as it may prove that the vital pow- much exercise, and from the excessive t,hur Young. in his "Survey" (A. D.flocks yielding'magnificent tleeces it is ers are becoming exhausted, and that cold they have not drank as fre�ly �s ,1794) defines the area-"a tract of coun-"i' • the system is becoming amenable to usual. The acuteness of the pam IS try twenty miles by twelve * * * thetrue, butrfleeces>produced on a carcass chemICal laws" which would indicate often not so great as is evinced in the seat of the dairies of Suffolk"-whICh,worth J;lext _to nothing for meat, the in- the approach of death. Flatulent colic, p_receding f,?rms, but. it is c,?ntinuous. he said, must be peculiarly consideredexorablel,course of events renders it im� equall\-' with, spasmodic, and for the ,!hen.s�andmg the am�al Will .showa the headquarters of the Suffolk Polled. :t· . same reasons, calls for the administra- diSpOSItIOn to stretch hImself, WIth the stock, though he found the breed spreadperatlve, hat they, eIther change theIr tion of a purgative, but more active fore-legs forward and the hmd ones over the whole country. In this "Sur-nieth6d� or remove their tlocks to stimulants than those before mention�d 'backward; also'to backup and press the vey" we get the best ac:mrate descripcheaper'lands. for that form of the disease may be hind-quarters against the wall or tion of the breed. ThoUllh ArthurThere is' no occasion however for the necessary. SulphUriC ether in place of partitIOn; aI}d enemas, wh;en given, are Young makes no note of Norfolk Pelled'
.

' , the nitrous etber, or carbonate of am- apt to be qUIckly and forCIbly expelled. cattle, vet adveltisements of sales beldlatter alternatI�e. In. the so-called mania, or ammonia and turpentine, By inserting the hand into the rectum, in and from the year 1778 prove that"Bl�k-top Menno'� eXIsts the founda- well sheated with linseed oil. 'l'hese the impacted mass may often be felt, dairies of such animals were numeroustion stock, for a breed of sheep which are agents tbat may be expected to and there may be some distention or in the county, and that they extendedshall combine every desirable excellence assist in diSSipating the �ases formed. ,fullne�s of the !lbdomen, .
but not �be from the nortbern boundary of the Suf-

. . We baye little confidence III the various exceSSIve dcum-likeexpansIOn denotmg folk "headquarters" well into the centrea! aJlne-wooled sheep, WIth su�h quah- compounds of chlorine and other agents flatulence, although, like otber'diseases of Norfolk.ties of carcass as sball make It a meat that are sometimes advised, with tbe of the organs of dIgestIOn, that may be An old Elmham tenant, who surVived

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

,!:Dr.tea claimed only for Bales advertised In the
�8.uFABnB.
ootober28-Hon, T. W. Harvey. Turllogton, Neb,

'

No.-ember 3 and 4- Inter-State Bhort horn Breeders,
,.Kan_ City Fat Btock Show.'" .K. Ward '" Son. Short·noms, first FrIday ot Kaoaaa

- (llty,llUtBtoclt Show.

Red Polled Oattle.



until 1872. recollected Red Polled cattle face is evidence of the persistence of BBEEDERS' DIBEOTO;RV.
on the estate so long ago as 1780. At the Suffolk Polled character. The

Shipdham, they were greatly valued amalgamation of the, two varieties

from a date certainly as early. At Norfolk Polled and Suffolk .Pollsd-«

Necton they were kept fnom a remote may with certainty be traced from the

p�riod. The predominant breed in vear 1846. Both countles henceforth met

Norfolk at that time (see Marshall's in an honorable competion in the show

"Rural Economy of Norfolk"-notes vard. Purchase of the handsomest and

written from 1780 to 1782) was, ho� iii truest bred red stock became the desire

ever, "a Herefordsbire breed in minh� of all the breeders. The result pf this

ture," and "the favorite color a blood- zeal was soonmadeevident, not bnly at

red, with a white mottled race." Mar- county shows, but also at the Ho�al
shall fortunately preserves for this gen- meetings. The breed, however" con

eration a record vf the process by tinued to be without a nanie until the

which the excellences of this now ex- Royal Agricultural Societv, at the Bat
tict old Norfolk blood-red stock have tersea meeting in 1862 opened classes

been combined with the proverbial for "Norfolk andSuffoikPolled" cattle.
merits of the Suffolk Red Polled. He This cognomen was thereupon adop.ted
says there were several instances of the by Norfolk, but it was never accepted
Norfolk breed being crossed with Suf- by the Suffolk Society, whose ' practice
folk bulls, and that the result was it has been either to provide classes for

"increase of size and an improvement "Suft'olks." or-and this very recently- ASI!n��!f:,:i.?��.:r:,Y!;.�,IJ:�c��.�l'!;
of form." for "Suffolk and Norfolk Polled." ,This THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE

A Holkham tenant, Mr. Reeve, of breed now having its Herd-Book, and AND
'

Wi�hton�f whom Arthur Young being distributed farbeyond the bound-
POLAND·OHINA SWINE. ,

speaks as an agriculturist, whose hus- aries of the two counties. is henceforth young IItocklor sale. Inapecti,!nBnd correspondence

bandry merited attention--co-operating
to be known as the "Red Polled." and

InVited.
_

with his neighbor, Mr. England, of the Register as "The Red Polled Herd- WAi'NU�..!.JARK rARM.-F. Playter, Walnut,

Bingham, would appear to have thought Book." 'In'lOut�rnKan:;.�eS��e:I��s��i����ttle

more highly of this cross than did Mr. The standard description reads 8S

JOHNSON & WILLIAMS, Silver Lake, Kaa. breed-

Marshall. The result of his selection follows: en of Thoroughbred Short-horn Oattle. TLe herd

was first shown in public at the 'Nor-' ESSENTIALS. nnmbera thirty head,wl.th aRoeeof Sharon bull athead.

folk Agricultural Society's meeting, Color.-Red. The tip of the tail and OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elohholtz. Wichita, XlI.

h;eld at Swaffham, July 16, Isq�, at a the udder may be white. The exten- Lin Stock Auction_rand breedar of Thoroqh- N R. NYE, breeder of the leadlnl vaneU.otOholo.

tame whe� the !age for Devo:Qs was sion of the white of the 'udder a few
bred Short-homCattle. Poland·Chloaa&Br'nzeT'rkY8, Cul�.POuitry, !Aavenworth, ][an... Bend fbr cdr·

nearly a� ItS he�ght on the Holkham inches along the inside of the flank, or DEXTER S'EVERY '" SONS, Leland, ill" breeden

estate. The offi.Clal report of the meet- a small white spot or mark on the under tora�lltg:;:�:'�d��=�d�:�lrnvl�lce IItock

mg was advertised. It spoke of the part of the belly, by the milk veins,

Rull.shown Q'y Mr. J. kJ;tedevQ aStaf�.llowsi shall not be held to disqul,\lify any CE:'!:';��!�p::r�?S:J!?:,TM�.O\��j,;l:n�f
ThiS breed 1.S .a new 1D , par mg 0 animal whose sireand dam form part of the moat popular famllIea (or sale. Also Bronze TDr

the best qualities of the Suffolk and the an established herd of the breed or keya and PI:rmouth Rocll. Ohlckenl. Write or call al J M. ANDERSON, SaliDa. Ku. BronJIII TnrkQl.

Devon and the old Norfolk. It has no answerall otheressentialsof the "Stand-
oMce of Dr. E. O. E.ana, In city. • Pl7mouth Rocks. Pekin Duclar, Shepherd Pupplee

horns, IS o� a true Devon o� Norfolk ard Deacrlption." . T M. MAROY '" SON, Wakarusa, Shawnee county.
and Je_yCowa and Helferl. Write forprl-.

red, and Will .get 'stock to .ralse f�tto Form .
.LThere should be no horns, hom�J.iy!,::r:; ��v:u�: ::to�tS�t'1'::'rnS��; pLYMOUTH ROOK CHICKENS. EuI tor hatch-

about fifty or sIXty stone. WIth as httle slugs or abortive horns. do yonneltthe Juatlce to come and see or write 08. lng, 'rom the finest breeding penl [Ii'the UDlted

coarse meat as can be expected." Mr.
Statea. Fowlll have taken ftnl premium wheNV"

Reeve could have had no part in draft- POINTS OF A SUPERIOR ANIMAL. BROAD LAWN HERD ofShort·horns. Robt. Pat- ,;�o,�io.Yw'l:fflr�:'to f�el��el�"�E!!8.Wor•
D

ton, Hamlin, Kaa., Prop'r. Herd '"umbera about �
...-

ing this report, or the word evon Cowr.-A deep redl with udder of the 120 head. Bullll and Cowa toraale. Stevau, Sedalia,MI_url.
.

would not, have been found there; for same color, but the tiP of the tail may
an old letter in my possesslOn, written be white. Nose not dark or cloudy. A1f����;,., ':,;/�a.:io��:iJl�� M�ig�t��!�'f9.;i�:a :"�Bio::tr:r=--:!
by one who well knewMr. Reeve's likes Form.-A neat head and throat. A horn Bwl8 for Bale. AIDOIlJl them are two Rose of bul. EIP,,2.l50Ior18.

and dislikes, SI!oVS "he certain.ly never full eye. A tuft or crest of hair should
Sharou and one aged .how bull. None but the very

�----------------

II " d th t ��lltedoWed to go ont from this herd; all othen are

GEO. H. HUGHES, North 'rope'1r", K'as.,
used a 'Devon bu , an eWI! er goes hang over the forehead. The frontal �_

..,..,

on to speak of --Mr. Reeve'S "antallon- bones should begin to contract a little U P B'ENNETT & SON Lee' S It M breed
14 first prizes (Felch and Pier!l6, jul!_gl!!I,)

ism to that breed: This "new kindf, of over the�ye, and should terminate in a • era of THOROUOHBRlm S�O��OBN °OATTI;.- onW. F. B. Span1s�&P. Rocks. Eggs�8.3\for

tl 'full ltd db d b 1
' .

t Oo14wold aheep \ Berkshire .wlne BrooJIII tll1'keya anil' for IS; 00 for $5. rrepared shell 100 IDS. 83.

cat e was care y se ec ,e an re y compara Ive y narrow prommence a Plymouth Rock chlckeuo. IDIJ,*tlon invited. 12 egg baskets, 00 cts. Poultry Jilonthly, 81.

Mr. Reeve until September, 1828, when the top of the head.
'

,

-
.

his dairy numbered twenty-five head, In all other particulars the commonl! pOWELL BROS., Lee'. Summit (JacklOn 00.), Mo.;

the bull then sold, being "one of the accepted points of a superior animal land�ir�:�S�::��dhf�c;,a�&e:::''i���.'1�k' =====M:I==S="=E=L=L=ANE==O=JJ=s=====
most perfect animals in the kingdom.1' are taken as applying to Red Polled' lor ..Ie. Mention thIa paper. OSWEGO TILE FAOTORY.-H. O. Draper. l'roP'r"

An equally judicious breeder was Mr. cattle. , W A. POWBLL, Lee's Summit, Mo., breeder of the 'Oawe;ro, Kaa. Beat IhlpplDII faclllti.. over :11111G,' B. George,. 'of Dunston, a�d after- DIVERSITY OF TYPE. • PovertyHill Herd of Thoroughbred Short-hom
a.urI Paclnc and FrIIco, rSIlrOadII. ...Write fbr

d f 'E" tN' h S e
Cattle. InapecUo!1 and correaponden!l" IOlIclted. prices.

.

.
,

war SO. a on, near orWlc. am
Many ,of the old SuffolkPolled cattle S A. SAWY-ER. "'-uila"-- "'_", Ll- s� .nI.

of the animals were within a few years
were much more massive beasts than J w. LILLARD, Nevada, Mo., Breeder of THOR- _,. -J.......jj

•• ...... ..._

.

t d d' to S .., lk f
. • OU9HBR.D SHORT-HORllS. A YOllDll Mary bull at • tioneer. Salee,made In IIll the tateil and 0Uad.

m ro uce m UuO, or crossmg the Norfolk and this characteristic is head of herd. Yonnilltock tor lIIle. Bauataction par_ Good ref.reoce. Have full se14 of Herd Booltl. Ollila.

with the red COWS there. The mixture anteed. .'

pilee catalogu•.

ot the two Varieties has continued to yet in evidence. They could easily be

th' d th t it Id b d'ffi picked out from a collection by the
IS ay, so a wou now e I -

comparative coarseness of the head-a
cult to find stock which could be said to .

be free from its influence. Occasionally .difference which is now but seldom

the evidence of the old Norfolk variety manifest. In other points there were

is made manifest by reversion, though
few divergences in char�ter between

the instances of this are DOW becommg the two varieties.

very rare. Another cross was tried WEIGH'l'.

some forty or fifty years ago by Mr. At the close of the last century the

Moseley, ot Glenham. Suffolk. He used animals when fattened seldomexceeded

a Scotch bull for one generation, and fifty tltone (of 14 pounds.) This is the

then reverted to the original Suffolk report both of Marshall and' Young.
breed. Ti:e evidence of this experi- The former says:-"The superior qual
ment is yet occasionally seen in the ity of their flesh, and their fatting
few tribes which trace back to the cows freely at an early age. do away with

of this once famous herd. Another every solid objection to their size and

experiment was made with a Devon form." There has been great improve
cross' but the result at the end was ment ill this matter of wei�ht for age, GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Lande, Humboldt Kaa.,

'1 f to I f th
breeda Short- :"orn Ca'tle and Poland.ChlnaSwlne.

founa to be unsatis ac rv· n act, e while there has been no eterioratlOn AIIO Saddle and Harn068 Horaea.

animals whose breedmg is known to in the quality of the flesh; butchers
have been true during the last fifty now, as then, purchase the Red Polled

years or more give the best re.sults now. readily, because they die well, and the

COLOR.
meat IS equal to 1 he best Poned Soot or

Color was, in the opinion of the old Highlander.

fanciers of Suftolk Polls, a distinctive PREPOTENCY OF 'l'HEPOLLED TYPE.

charactel'lstic. Mr. M. Biddell, speak- Red Polled cattle are found to lay on

ing in 1862, could "recollect the time flesh rapidl! on pasture Of the poorest
when no other color than red would be cbaracter, where other breeds need to

looked at in a ,Suffolk cow," and in this have an additional supply of richer,

discussion on color it was admitted that food. The di'y temperature,of Norfolk
"the red cowbad established tee breed." and the poor pasture seem more par
PrevIous to that meeting of the Suffolk ticularly to have had thell effect on the

Agricultural Society there was a, ten- size of the stock. The first cross- CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Aruolol,

d
'

b' dId to t'd f th
LouLrvUle, ICausaa, breeds Recorded

ency emg eve ope 'ge flO, e stock sired by a Red Polled bull. no
color ,distinction. '.rhis may haTe arisen matter of what horned breed is the

POLAND-CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP.

from tbe remembrance of the fact that dam, is usuallv red in color and polled The .wlDe are of the Give or Take. Perfeotlon, and

"red and white, brindle, and a yellowish in character. Such animals, when fat. other (aa1llonable stralna. Stock for sale In pain no'

cream color," had also been accepted are eagerly bought by the butcher. I related. Invltecorreapondeuce or lupeotlonof atock,'

colors, as representing good milkers. have recently seen a number of sucli -A J. OARPENTER, Milford KanUII, breeder a'

In Norfolk, as I have s\tid. red was the croBs-b\'ed the produce of a Red Polled • Thorou�hbred Poland·Ohlna Swine. Stock for

favorite color. but in a few districts bull and a pure-bred Jersey cow and Bale. Iulpec�o!,andcorresPQndencelnvlted.

sheeted polls were, preferred. The tbe cross is an excellent one. Some of IhtJR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com

fashhm bas during the last forty years the animals had a few sl'lverbal'rsmixed V plete hlBtory of the Poland-Ohlna Hog aent tree

.

on application. Stock of all BIles and condltloos for

set steadily in one direction. ,The red, With the red coat; all were polled, and 'Bale. AlidresaJ. tkO.STRAWN, Newark, Ohio.

which is now recognized as the mark all had black noses.
of �xcellence, is a deep, ricl\ blood-red,
and the spot of white on the udder U MI A I G th be ad
which Mr. George held to be a Sign of

se ca x e rease, e st m e.

good breeding, has been crossed out.
Tbe predominance of the deep red
shows plainly the degree .in which the
old Noifolk breed hassffected the polls,
and, OIl, the contrarr., tbe freedom from
noms l'nd from white on the udder and

8W1lfB.

, ,

VB. HOWEY. BOl[ lOS. Topelul, KaI.. breeder anA
Qwda of'1Iree 14fIu or '-, """Ie� '"1MBrerd-

• Ihlpper of Tboroulhbred Poland.Chlna Swine.

.,.,.� for ,10.00J'flt'lIw,or'6.00/ot. -.v; Reoordeorfn Ohio Pollmd'·OhlnaRecord Mybneden
eaoA addfHoftallCole, 11.00 fJfIt'II"r. .. CIOJIV of Ille� are second ':0 none. Wrl� for what ,on·_nt.
""" Ie _, Ille�dtIriNfI Ille� of 1M
GdI'd.

'

WM. PLUMMER, 0_ CIt,. ltaD.... breflder 0

Recorded Poland-Ohlna SwiDe. A.lIOLllhlBrab
ma Chtckeol. Stock lor Bale at _nable�teII. •

HORSES.

FOR SALE-On good terms two Imported Olvt.ee F W, ARNOLD'" CO."Olborne. Ku,. ;breeden or

,
B' J_ • -

• Poland-Ohlna Swloe. ' Stock recordeilln O. P.-O. _

dale Stalllonl, with booka 011886 Included. Both ,R. Combination 4989 (Qrat premium ai State ..lIilr of
lure _breeden. Can (188 ,their col14. For partlcDiara 1884) at head of herd. Stock tor aaIe. I!.UltaoUon
addreM Robert Rltohey, Peabody, K'a.a. guara.teed. ,

'

THE IMPORTBD OLYDESDALE STALLION
..KNIGHT OP HARBIa" (No. 9116 Olydeedale atud

book),wlllatand Ihla IJeaBOn at the atable of the un

d�rill1led, three milee west 0' Topeka (Sixth S&. road).
He II one of the lM!It Clyde horaee In America. Sire

�11��,;�dIlN,the IlHatlhowH�nM�l:�'

POLAND-OHINA SWINE-Ot tha moll noted

ewlu. My 'breeden are from herdl Uia& can

Ihowmore jlrlJlll-winnen than an;,; other In the,UDlted
'Statea. Llb,ral reduction to perIODS Orililrl_nr In BelI:&

thirty daya. Photoll'tlPh of a few breede.. tne. Ad
dreaa me before buying elaawhere SPOCIal ra. 1!"
elI:Preaa. [M""'loIt'M.p"por.] H.lI.W.lLLI, Bedtord,
Indiana.

VATTLE.
POULTBY.

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS-Haa for _le11OO
Ohlcks each of P. 1toc1ar, Houdane, L. Brahmal,

�a�:�:.. .J::�i>=D��foDII. L!Jck bol[

ONE DOLLARper thirteen for OIII!I from oholoe P1Y�
month Rock towlll or Pekin dnck.. Pl1lDoblll

Rock cockerelll f2 each. Mark S. IlalIabDrJ'. JIol[ 1181.
Kausa. CIty, Mo.

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YAB.Jl8.-__b·
lIahed 1810. Pure·bred Lll(ht Bralunaa, Partrldll8

Ooohlua,Pliiiiouth Roclar. Egpln_n. Stook In tall.
Wrlteforprioee. Wm. Hammond, bol[I90,Emporla,KII.

EGGS FOR SALE-From Lllht Brahmaa, BnA' Oe·
ohlDI and Plymouth ROok•• II tor ,1.7&; '218 tOr ..

AIIO Peldn Du�k elllll, 11 for '1.76; II lorp. A&e
Emd.n Geese egllll. 6'for '2: and "JIronze TDrk� ••
12 (or18. W. J. McColm,Waveland; f,lhawn.. 00., Kaa.

REPUBLIOAN VALLEY STOOl( FA:BM.-H@117
AII'ery,Wakefleld, Olay 00., x....breeder of�.

cheron honea. Stoclt for sale. Send 101' Olltal0i!U8. '
(fATTLE AND SWINE.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS,
, J. J. MaIlII, Manhattan, Kansaa.

Breeder and Bhlpper of SHORT-HORN OATTLB and

B.RKSHIRE SWIN.. Orden promptly filled by elI:.

preas. The fimu 18 fourmiles east or Manhattan, north

ot the K'aDsaa river.

"lGRINO SHEEP, Rerlarhlre holl' and Alteen ftrie.
J.Y.L tiee of hillt -alaBI poultry of the be8I;. lItraIu.
Bucks a .peclalty. HarryMcOiillough, FQette, MOo

PRosPEar FARM.-II. W. MeA.... , Topeh, Eu.
For Bale .Map 16 reglatered Short-hom bulle. 1 to I

years old. Alao, 0ly4eadale honel.

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Beadlnll. Lyon
Co .• Kaa., mal<ee

a apeclalty ot the breeding and sale of thorough- Goodw'l n Park' Stock
bred and hlgh'Jrrade Short-horn Catt," Hambletonlan

Ho.... of the mOlt fashionable awlll, pure·bred Jer
sey Red HOI8 and Je_y Cattle.

Farm,
BELOIT, : : : KANSAS.

SHORT-HORN PARK, containing 2.000 acres, tor
sale. AIIO, Short-horn Cattle and Berdaten;<! Po·

land·Ohlna. Young atock for sale. Aadreaa B. F.

Dole, Oanton. McPheraon 00., Kas. ,
' ABBnDBBl-AI�U� �ATTLB!

e:yfr�:tto�e�����e!,UJ'kgi�I�;��n�o:
our Bhow herd. for sale for the flnt time.
Two well-bred SHORT-HeRN OOWS at II baraatn.
Two 8tendard·bred 'I

HADLE'rONlAN-S'l'ALLIONS,

I HAVE 10 young pure·br.d' Short-horn Bulla, 10
CoW8 and Helf.n. a few choice Poland·Chlna Boan

and Sowa-the latter bred lor sale. Send for new cata·

logue. H. B. Scott, Sedalia, 1110.

H B. FILLMORE, Green Lawn Fruit and Steck
• Plaoe, Lawrence, Kaa.. breeder of Jersey Cattle,

Poland·Ohlna and Berk.hlre Swine. Stock (or sale.
at bed· rock fl�ures. There are ftlw better·bred Trol·
ten In KanBaB.
GBADE ANGUS aDd GALLOWAY COWl at tum·

ent prices.
JarSend for Oatalogue.

J. S. '" W. GOODWIN, JR.

SWINE. F. MoHAR-DY,

Mann Boudoir Oars,

Breeder and Importerot

GALLOWAY CAT'J'LE,
Emporia. : : : Kansas.

My berd nwuben over one hundred hea', con�=oltbe beat aDd pU...BtltraiU of blood. IUscom

J A. DAVIDSON, Richmond, Franklin Co.. Kas., otanlrualabrp.dbythemoatnotedbre>denofSco and

• breeder ot POLA.ND-OmNA Swine. 170 hoad In -the Dnke of Bucclellch, the Earl of Gallo�. Til..
herd. Recorded In A. and O. P.-O. R. Call or write. BI/Il.r & SOUB, Cunnlnllbam, Graham, aD" otlien.

"

ROIlERT COOK, lola, Allen county, Kansaa, 1m- b t��v:;::':f\;'ur{��g':.�t�m':��g�l:lred
porter and breeder of Polanc(·Ohlnll HOI8, Pip hf"h,"rade femalee of dl6rent ages thaI I will :d

warranted flnt·ciaaa. Write. .. '�nably. Time given te IDIt purchaser. Ifdlillred.

F'-M. ROOKS & CO., Burlingame. K....).,lmporter
• and breedera of Recorded Poland'vnlna and

IAlrIl8 Berkahlre Swine. Bree<llnll atock the cholcert

from the beat herda In sevell Statu. I have,Bpeclai
rates byel[preaa. Write.

, The Wabash is now running the celebrated
Mann Boudoir cars between Kansas Clly
and Chicago. This is the only Une running
tpese cars in the West.

8



JU:L� 29,

self. In the spring of '84, I sowed a small Gossip About Btock, nearly 21,000,000 acres of this grazing land,quantity of orchard grass, tall meadow oat The receipts of Ilve stock at the Kansas together with the herds thereon, are ownedgrass, Johnson grass and alfalfa, each In Clty stock yards last week were 728 horses bv English syndicates.'separate plots. The orchard gTaSS looks llke and mules, 1,285 sheep, 8,816cattleand53,079 During the soldiers' reunion In Topeka,it would be fine for pasture, but It did not hogs. September 22 to 25, more than ordin,ary at-yield much hay; the oat II;rass yielded eon-
Forty.six Jersey cattle sold for $9,060, an tractions will grace the speed ring. Mr. R.siderable hay, but don't look as though it

average of $lM, at the recent 'public Bale Bean, of'this city, ls making an effort thatwould amount to much for pasture without
held at Lexington, Ky., by MeBBrs. Wallace'; bidB fair to be successful-to secure J&Yllye-being mixed with some other grass; the Spafks & McClintock.

,

Bee and Phallas, Should this fail, an unus-Johnson grass I thought was the very thing ual effort wUl be made to secure Maud S.,for pasture until our cold winter came on The Aztec Land and Cattle Company own the queen of the turf, or Jolmson, the mOOLand killed it root and branch. The alfalfa 1,000,000 acres of land in Arizona, and they famous pacing horse in Amerlca.
,

hi l thi recently purchased 35,000 head of stock cat-alone we pronounced wort ess n B see-
The Canadian Breeder very sensibly reotion of country for auy use, unless it would tie with which to stock their ranges.

marks that it Is the farmer'sbusineSs to raISebe for hog pa8�ure, and it gets too hard and The closing-out sale of the entIre herd 'of
young colts, and develop them into fullywoodv for that purpose. Holstein·Friesiancattle, ownedbyBuchanan mature and thoroughly broken horses.This spring we tried our old Illinois stand- Bros., of Chicago, resulted in an' average of When he has accomplished this he shouldard grasses-timothy and clover mixed; it $136.27 for eighty·seven head. The stock put his horse on the market, and start theseems to be making a good start, but don't was mostly young.
training of another and YOUliger one to fillknow how it will succeed. I hear of large Charles Roswurm, of Morris county, has its place. In this way he can always have ameadows of it doing well in the county. I made another fine investment. This timehe good horse to sell at good figures.think the subject, of grasses one of prime purchases forty'hlgh.grade Shqrt-horn helf· Manhattan MerCury: Several farmersimportance, to us Kansas farmers, and we ers and cows at $100 per heac from the Blue about Wabaunsee went In partnership lasteagerly read and try to digest all we see on Valley Herd of W. P. Higinbotham, Man� spring and bought a very fiJ"le Norman stalthat subject by Kansans: and the farther hattan.
lion from the famous Dunham farm, payingwest the experlments the mnrelntereating' Attention la directed to the advertisement, $2,200 for him. These men �avebeenbreed.

the reading. We have met with a (to us) of the "Excelsior Herd" of Peland-Ohlna ing large :(arm horses for several years, and
new enemy to our apple and plum trees. It swine and blgh-clasa poultry of D. H. Web- they say It paya, There ls such a demand
Is a very large pale green worm. :imeasured ster, Austin, Casl:! county, Mo. Mr. Web- for them that the breeders find it difficult toone that was nearly four inches long and ster's reputation as a successful WeBtern keep enough on hand to do their own work.three and one-half Inches in circumference. breeder of 1ln!t-class stock ta excellent, Send We have good horses now, but the best are
Like caterpillars, they devour the leaves, or for hls catalogue and circulars. none too good for Kansas farmers.at least eat out the stems, thereby cutting
the leaves off. One of our physiclena has MUler Bros., Junction City, the rioted Po- The KanBas Oowboy very proper�y saYBone preserved in alcohol and labeled "The land-Ohlna breeders, appreciate the fact that that now is the time for thosecattlemenwhoWhat.is it." no �etter pure-bred swlne are raised In the experienced Iosses on thelr ranll;ell last win.

,

The web worm was here, but did us no Umted States than the KanBaB bred stock. ter and have on hand less cattle than thelharm. They make the following offer: "We will ranging facilities will accommodate, to reoWe have seen and' heard a I1:reat deal about give $100 for a sow pll{ that ts better than plemsh their decimated herds. Stock cattlethe unj nst exactions of the railroads, but we one we have of ou"" own breeding." are now cheap. In a Bhort time their valueexpect to be fleeced the worst by the pooled The largeBt pork producer In MasBachu· will inevitably appreciate. It Is a good timeelevator men to whom we Bellour grain right setts IB Johll Cummings, of Woburn. He to buy when prices are low down. Whenat home. They get the flrst ,n,ip at us and has now on his place 2,500 hogs and plgB, the prices of cattle begin to advanc(l thenthey bite deep, so that between them and and generally killB 2,000 each year. 'He bUYB the demand wUlincrease. 'fhat is the waythe railroads we don't have much left. all his feed. He purchases the buttermilk of the world.I Bay auceess to the KANSAS FARMER, and ,of a Boston firm, who churn freeh milk that This State now has 'within her bordersthink every wide-awake farmer in the State has not been skimmed. He buvs Western quite a number of fast horses, The follow.ought to take it. JAMES C. BETHARD. corn and grindB it on hlB premi�es. Ing from the Junction City Repub�wam IsWheatland, McPherBon county.
1 D D teh tte ded thT. L. Miller & Co.'s Bale of Hereford cat- an examp e: r, ute er a n e

tie at Chicago laBt week resulted in making races in Salina last Friday and Saturday.
an average of $252.07, for eleven bulls and He Bays there were some of ,the best-horses
$378' average for ten females. The cattle at this meeting' he ever saw In the West.

I The following horses were- among' those .,
were a good lot. The hlahest pr ced bull,

present: Don, record 2:22', Harry'" 'P,'recordPrairie Chief 7277, sold to Shockey & Gibb,
Lawrence, Kas., for $400. They took an. 2:29U; Ruby, record 2:82. The purse for
other bull for $250, and two fine heifers for which these horaes contested was only $100.
the neat sum of $910. The following is the posttlonof each:

.

Harrv
P, 1, 1; Ruby, 2, 2; Don, 3, 3; time 2:82.).6,
2:30U. Such horses as these are too good to
contest for a $100 purBe;
John Carson, Winchester, KaB., iBbllildlng

up quite a breeding estabhBhment in Jeffer·
son countv. The Era BaYB: A visit to hiB
BtableB convinced UB thot he owns one of the
best herdB of Clydesdale andNorman hOlj8esin KanBR's. Many of them were imported
dir2ct from Europe by Mr. Carson himBelf,
who made a trip acrOBB the ocean only a
Bliort time ago for that purpoBe. He loresgood Btock, and will keep no other If he can
help it. His stallions have been a Bource of
vaBt income to him the preBent season, and
the colts from his horBes alwaYB give the
best of satiBfaction and command admiration
and high priceB wherever put on the mar
ket. and are I\' source of conBlderable income
from the premlumB they command at fairs
and general exhlbiti<!ns of such Btock.
The well-known and succesBful breeders

of Poland·China and BerkBhire Bwlne, Ran·
dolph & Randolph, Emporia, Kas., give the
following good advice to all their cUBtomers
on how to care for a pig: "In cold weather
give hl10 warm dry quarters to Bleep in, and
room to exerciBe at all tlmeB. Feed com
Bparingly, as it iB too heating for a young
growing or a breeding animal that you do
not want to fatten. Give plenty of good
slops mixed with mill feed. 'Milk is the beBt
feed known for young growing hogB. If
possible give Bome milk-the more the bet
ter. The hog needs some vegetableB and
ought to have them in seaBon to vary Ws
diet. Corn and water alone will soon burn
up a pig. Never allow your boar to runwith
BOWB in heat; if you do he will soon be
worthleBs. The vigor and increase In num·
ber of plgB to the li�r will repay you for
the care of the boar. One Bervice in our
opinion IB better than more. Don't use a

voung hog much; it will hurt his growth,
and when grown he ought not to serve more
than one sow pel' day and that,must not be
kept up long. Don't allow vour, boar to
leave your place; if you do he will be

(lorrespondmce.

State Fair' of Kansas.

Southwestern Kansas.
Kansas Farmer:
I have just returned trom a trip through

the southern part of EdwardB eounrr, that
portion known all the Indian Reserve. I
have frequently heard of the rapid, Bettie
ment of that Election and the thrift and in
dustry of the new settlers, but was not
prepared for the surprlse, AB soon as I
crossed the sand-htll range and came insight
of the more Ievelcouutry, Itseemed lltetally
Bpotted with new frame and board houses
with here and there a Bod house. CornfieldB
011 every hand; oats, millet and sorghum,
with a good supply ot vegetables; every
th�g looking fine. Corn, especlally,lsmak
ing a magnificent growth. The ground Is all
nQw, very little having been broken earlier
thl!.D last fall. The people are a different
class from what you find in any other por
tion of Kansas. They are a hard-working
and seemingly temperate people, rattier
close-fisted for Western people. They are
just such 'people as get rich minding their
own business. The town of Wellsford ta a
model town and Is destined to be the center.
Everything has a substantlal appearance and
the people mean bustness. Every acre of
land is taken and quarter section claims lire
selllng from $800 to $1,200, with' but.llttle,

.Improvements on them. Their worst draw
ba.qk'IB depth to water, from 100 to 170 feet,,

but no lack when they �et to it and excel
lent-water in every Instance.
As you go west to Brenam (a small town

of 'l>ut few housee.) the land Is hardly as
good and fnrther on to Greensburg. 1 saw a

great'many 'Ii\'ood fields of corn and oats, bnt
. Dot 'snch aB iB seen on every hand about
Wellsford. Greensburgbas not the appear
ance of thrift that WellBford has, although
it is considerably larger, and I think it will
be quite likely

-

to take a back-set; There
seems to be too much speculation about the
people. I do nllt say thls from any ill-feel
ing towards anY-individual in or around the
place, for the short stay that I made was
very pleasant and the few that I met were As the fair essoclatton at Topeka have
very sociable and friendly, and I may be decided 'not to hold a fair there this year,, mIStaken In my opinionB. . ;

,
the people of Peabody, a prosperouB, enter-

On my return from Brenam north, I found prlslng town, have decided to hold the State
a wide strip ,"p.f- Band hills unsettled which Fair of 1885 at that place, on tile beautiful
wUl make to some taduatrlous people good and comm�dious groul!ds of the Marlon
homes. '(ij�re are tl.ouaands of acres of County Agncultural Society. ThlB Socl�tygood land 1!!i;h2ng those hills, bnt the sandy ts one of the few orgautsattona of the kind
ridges are pnpleasant to travel over. 'Then whIch haB always paid Its premiumB 1U fnll,
east down the north side of the Rattlesnake without discounts or pro rating, and they
hlllB Is another fine Bection of land Bettling R�':r.,�se to continue to "fight It out on that
fast wltl� an InduBtrlouB class of people. Peabody lieB in a rich agrl(\ultural dis.OccaBlonally we c_!lme to old settled places trict, and _the outlook for exhibits at thewhich can be Been and known from a long State Fall' iB mOBt excellent. The live stockdistance by the trees growing around them. departments will be particularly well repre-These"always look cozy and Inviting, espe· sented.'

,Clally in a very warm day. Tree planting is Thursdav, September 3d, haB been Betbecoming more cOm'mon and will soon be apart as SQldiers' Day, on which occaBiongenerallv practiced. Trells of all varieties there will be a grand rally of the Boldiers of_seem to proBper the last two years, either the southwestern and central portions offrom cultivation or �rom climatic changes. the 8tate. A grand parade, drill, camp fireSmall groves are to be seen now in all direc- at night, and other interesting featureB willtlonB, especlallv In the Band hills. I saw be participated in by all BoldierB present.some wainut treeB five or six years old hang- Peabody Post No. 89 of the Grand Army ofIng full of nuts. Southwest KanBaB Is bound the Republic extendB a cordial invitation toto come out and I think will be in time the all Boldiei's to be there, and will see thatmost deBlrable portion of the State. ample accommodations may be had. Hun·W. J. COLVIN. dreds of tents will be pitched on the groundSLarned, Pawnee county. near where the camp fire will be held.
Governor Martin will be preBent and de

liver an address, and other prominent pnbllc
men will participate. ,

Reduced rateB for passage and freightwill
be given by the railroads.
]'or catalogues or ot,her intormatlon, ad·

dress the Secretary, Dr. L. A. Buck.

Things in 'McPherson Oounty.
Kansas Farmer:
Having seen nothing in your verywelcome

and much esteemed paper from thIS county
for some time, and thinking we were left out
JUBt because none of onr citizens would take
the matter In hand and write you" I con·
cluded to give you Bome items which I'trust
may be of Interest to some of vour readers.
We are done harvestln�. Wheat was very

light and not a very good quallty; a great
many fieldB were not cut at all. Oats are
only fair, nothing near such a yield as we
bad last year. Potatoes and garden vell;eta
bles are Bplendid; corn is clean and looking
well, the proBPect now is nearly as good as

,

at thlB time last year, and then thiB county
beat Its previous record for corn. Fruitwill
be scarce, excepting the Bmall frUlts, and a
light sprinkling of apples; peaches having
been winter·kllled.
I have been very mU'ch intereBted in the

articles in the FARlIlER. on tame graBBes and
been experimenting som'e'with graBses my·

, Topeka Btock Yards Sales.
The representative BaieB of live stock at

the Topeka stock yards for the week ending
July 25, was not so large as usual. Several
ponies sold from $38.nO to $50; horseB from
$70 to $1l0; 67 hogs. averaging 220 Ibr., sold
at $3.60; heifers averaged $21; 19 sheep
weighing 85 to 95lbs., sold at $2.80 ro $3.10;
milk cows sold from $30 to $40; 11 calvea
of 160 to 210 Ibs. weight sold at 4%' to 5 cents;8 tllfee-year·old BteerB sold at $31l, 120therBsold at $3.75 to $3.90; 68 fat COWB, ranglnll' inweight from 940 to 1130 Ibs., sold at from$2.85 to $3.60. '

T. E. Bowman, Topeka, makes loami 'on
good fl\l'm Becurities, at moderate rate ofInterest and no commiBsion. CorreBpoud·ence solicited.

Neosho Connty Democrat: Since the first
dav of last January MesBrB. Baxter and
O'Bryan have shipped from thlB place sev·
enty·one loads of stock-553 head of cattle
and 3,097 head of hogs, receiving therefor
arid diBtrlbuting amon� our farmers the sum
of $53,986.65. Their profitB on the above
sales, owin� to f1uctuationB in the markets,
were comparatively small.
The proclamation of President Cleveland

giving the Btockmen of the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe reBervatlonB in the Indian Terri·
tory orders to remove their cattle in forty
daYB, iB regarded at this time of the year aB
entirely too llttle time, and will, If accom·
plish�, reBult in great 10BB of cattle and
money. The stockmen are making efforts
to have the time extended.
The Breeder's Gazette tellB about the pri·

vate sale of the noted imported Hereford
bull, Archibald (6290), for $6,000, to C. K.
Parmlee, of Chicago. The bull ",as imPOlt
ed laBt fall by Geo. Leigh & Co., Aurora,
Ill., and since that time haB been at the head
of the held of J. O. Curry, BucceBBor of Geo.
Leigh & Co. Archibald now welghB 2,350
pounds, and haB had a Buccessful career in
England as a Bhow bull.
Ottawa county, KansaB, has the Minneap

olis Hm:Bemen's Associatioli. The capital
,stock of the corporation iB $5,000, divided
into QOO BhareB of $10 each. The directorB
are Beven in number, and for the firBt year
conBlst of John Triplett, F. C. HeeB, W. A.
Roberts, F. M. Sexton, L. A. HenrY, A. Gil·
bert and R. A. Merryfield. The object of
the corporation is to advance the IntereBts of
the horBemen of Ottawa county and Improve
the breeding of horseB �or all purpOBeB.
The lateBt report Bays the' cattle ranch

area embraces about 1,365,000 square mileB,
hence conBtltuteB nearly 44 per cent. of the
total area of the United StateB. The report
mdlcates that 7,500,000 cattle In'8.ze on the
I{reen plains east of the Rocky 'mountalllB,
and that their value reaches upward of $200"
000,000. It IB rather a Blgnificant fact ttat
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spoiled. Make a pet of your hog by being
•

The Law of Oleomargarine, troverted or quesaoned, oleomargarine; so to their promoters. If the argument of thegentle and,kind with him and he wlll not The KANSAS FABMEB has several times far from being an article devised for pur- respondent In suppOrt of the abBQ!ute powerget crOBB. You can drive a hog llke a horse briefly.dlscu88ed the law concerning the poses-of deception IIi trade, was devised, In of the Legislature to prohibit one branch ofwith a llttle careful handling; if you beat manufacture and saie of oleomarzarlne, It 1872 or 1873, by an emtnent French SCientist, Industry for the purpose of protecting an-has been and still Is our opinion that there who had been employed by the ,French Gov· other with which It 'competes can be sus-
him he will soon want to fight you,-and If he '

t t d I b IIs and can be no law against the making of, ernmen 0 _ev se' a su st tute for butter. talned, why could not the oleomargarinefights you he will whip you. If you have to any useful or healthfnl thing. T!Ilngs which Further testimony as to the character of manufacturers, should they obtBln sumclentstrike him do It so that he will remember It. are hurtful, as tainted food, may and, ought the article being offered, the Distrlct,Attor·_ power to'lnfluenee or control the iell;lslatlveThere Is no animal that responds to gentle to be prohibited. Oleomargarine, when ney announced that he did not propose to counells, prohibit the manufacture or sale,oftreatment more 'readlIy than a hog. You made according to standard methods, .ts as controvert, that already given. Testimony dairy products? Would arguments then be,ought to have all your breeding animals so pure as the purest butter. It was orlglnaliy having been given to the effect ,that oleomar- found wanting' to defuonstrate the In�alldltytame that you could walk up to them any Inyented and made as a substitute for butter garine butter was precisely as wholesome as under the constitution of suclran act?· Theplace; It saves lots of money, trouble and during the siege of Paris, when the .people dairy butter, It was, on motion of the Dis- prl!!clple Is the same ,n both Cla@I}S. ThecorD. Our breeding hogs are all as quiet and of that city had no butter and could not ob· trlct Attorney, stricken out and. the defend- numbers engaged upon each side of 'the con..gentle and as f'aslly managed as milch cows tain any without smuggling, It through the ant's counsel excepted. The broad ground troversy caunot Influence the qu�tlon here.are. If a hIred man abuses a hog, he is llnes of an Invading army. Achemlstsolved was taken at thetrlal,andboldlymaintamed Equal rights to all are what are Intended toforthwith discharged." the problem, using clean fats and mlIk or oli the argument· of this appeal, that the be secured by the establishment of constl·The Kansas Pacific or "Golden Belt" elr- the best butter. Byputting these substances manufacture or sale of any oleaginous com- tutionaillmits to legislative power' and Im-CUlt of horse meetings and fairs was ar- through various changes, he produced oleo- pound, however pure and wholesome, as all partial tribunals to enforce them,
'

ranged yesterday, and embraces the six margarine, as pure as any animal product article of food, If it is .deslgnl)d to take the illustrations might be Indefinitely multi· _largest aUfi best towns In central Kansas. can be. It is not only pure, but It Is whole- place of dairy butter, IS by this act made a plied of the evils which woulll result from$12,500 Is offered in the speed ring, the most some, and by many persons It Is not distln- crime. The result of_ the argument is that'lf legtslatlon which would exclude one classliberal string of purses ever, offered In the gulshable from butter. There CaB be no law in the progress of science a process Is dls- of citizens from industries, lawful In otherState by any clrcult. The circuit Is as fol. then against the making and selllng of such covered of preparing beef tallow, lard, or respects, In order to protect another classlows: Concordia, August 25th to 26th; Sa- a substance. The only thlnJl: that can be any other oleaginous substance, and eommu- against competition. We cannot doubt thatllna, September 1st to 3d;' Mlnneapolls, 8th done Is to require that manufacturers and nl�tlng to It a palatable flavor so as to ren- such legislation is vlolatlve.f the' latter asto 11th; Clay Center, 15th to 18th; Abilene, dealers mark the article so that all persons der It serviceable as a substitute fOl" dairy ,well as o,f -the spirit 01 the constitutional22d to 25th and McPherson September 29th Interested may know what it Is. Of course butter, and equally nutrltlnus and valuable, provisions before referred to, nor that suchto October'lst. Large sum� are offered as there Is spurious oleomaraartne as there Is and the article can be produced at a eompar- is the character of the enactment nnderprizes for the produots of the field and farm.1 spurious butter, and against such th.ere is or atively small cost, which will place Itwltbln which the appellant was convicted.Low rates are offered and freights guaran- ought to be law In every State and Nation. the reach of those who can not alford to buy .

teed on the railroads. The circuit Is a na- Some time ago our readers were Informed dairy butter, the ban of tlils statute Is upon Imitation Butter,tlonal trotting a88oclation. The officers of that the Court of Appeals In New York- it. Whoever engagea in the business of Tile extent to which the making of Iml�the circuit are J. H. Brady, of AbUene, the highest court in the State, decided a case manufacturing or selllng the prohibited pro- tlons of butter has moved the people may bePresident; E. D, Randall, of Concordia, of this kind. We glv� below a brief history product Is guilty of a crime. 'Fhe industry inferred from the facts set forth In a recentVice President; H. L. Cunningham, of Sa. of the case and some extracts trom the optn- must be suppressed. Thosewho couldmake report of inyestlgatlon� made by directionlina, SecretarY. Entrees close ,August 22<1. Ion of the court showing the reasons upon a IIvellhood by It are deprived of that prlvt- of the British government. The foreign,which the court based the decision. lege. The capital Invested In the business office collected, through Its representatives
Phil Thrifton sends the following Items: 'rhe indictment' charged the defendant must be sacrificed, and sueh of the people of P I V'

Til L d LfIV Soo k Ji L th t St te t to at ar s, Berlin, ienna, Rome, S�. Peters-.,
e on on e C ourna announces with havlne; on the 31st ofOctober, 1884, at a a as can no alford buy dairy but- burg, Brussels, The' Hague, Copenhagell,

the publlcation of th,e Herd B.ook of the Na- the city of New York, !lold one pound of a tar must eat their bread unbuttered,
S

,

tockholm, Madrid and Lisbon, Information
tional Plg»Breeders AssociatIOn ofEngland. 'certain article manufactUred out of divers The references which have been heremadeT

respecttng the legislation of foreign eoun-
he volume eontalns 106 pages, and records oleaginous substances and compounds there- to the testimony on the trial are notwith the tries on the subject of oleomargarine and

the pedigrees of 274 pigs, consisting ofBerk- of, other than those produced from, unadul- view of Instituting any comparison between other spurious butters. The papers thus
shires, Blacks, Large Whites,MiddleWhites, terated milk, to one J. M. as an article 01" the relative merits of oleomargarine andS W

d I obtained were presented to Parllament, lIut
mall hltes a�d Tameworths, arranged In food, the article so sold being designed to a ry butter, but rather as lllustrative of the in reply to inquiries, the Pl'e!Ildent of the

the aboye order. From an American stand- take the "lace of butter nrodueed from pure character and effect of the' statute whosethl '

.....
II I in Board of Trade Intimated that the govern·

point s seems llke a small number of ped- unadulterated milk or cream. It Is not va dlty s question.' The indictment upon ment would take 11(' further steps Evi·
lgrees with which to close the first volume charged that the article 80 sold was repre- which the defendant was convicted does not dently it Is a hard subject to tackle, whetherof a national record Intended to embrace all sented to.be butter, or was sold as such. or mention oleomargarine, neither does the. nere or abroad, sa�!, the NatI.o'n4t Llivethe useftil breeds of pigs In EnglaJ,ld ....The that there was any Intent to deceive or de- section (seenone) o� the statutes, althouj1;h S��!!/�:a:l�f�;::�ent repiles, 'thatCouncil of the Polle� Cattle Society, Bauff, fraud: or that the article was in any respect the arttele Is mentioned In other statutes whIle rigidly excluding ham, lard, or, ,an!N?rth Britain, at a ,ate meeting resolved to unwholesome or deleterious, but simply that which will be referre'd to. All the wItnesses �rk, from America, on' the ground Ofoffer a gold !Dedal y�ued at £10 to be 'com- It was an article designed to take the place who have testified as to the qualities of oleo- rlchma, no questions are asked �rdinKlpet d f t th Chi

-

F t Stock Sh in m'ar Ine be
.

till th t ld
or restncttoua placed on, the Importing ox

e or a e cage a ow of butter made from pure mllk.or cream. gar may m error, s a wou butter. .
.

'November next, and to be awarded to the On the trial, the prosecution proved the 110t change a particle the nature of the ques-
' In Belgium the government pays no atten·best steer, cow. or heIfer of the Aberdeen· sale by the defendant of the article known as tlon or the principle by which the validity tlon to the subject, leaving alll'llg!llatlonsofA 'that and kindred matters to the Commun"l

ngus breed•....Heber Humfrey, Secretary oleoniargarlne, or oleomargarine butter; of the act Is to be tested. Counell. In 1875 the market autliorlty
of the British Berkshire Society, writes that that It was sold at about half the price of or. Section 6 Is broad enough in its terms to' there promulgated' an ordinance requlrlng

,tke first volume of the Britiah Berkshire dlnarv dairy butter, The purchaser testified embrace not only oleomargarine, but any eyery vender of margarine or other buMHerd B k I J h If ted Th k th
'

d h h 1 compound to surmount his stall with a SlIP. .

00 snear y a pr!n. ewor that the sale was made at a kind' of factory, 0 er compoun , owever w 0 esome, valu- of "artificial butter." The Danish govern- '

will be as near uniform in appearance with having on the outside a large sign, "Oleo- able or cheap, which has been ormay be dls- ment has no special law on the subject,
the American Berkshire Record as can be, margarine." That he knew he could not covered or devised for the purpose of being ref,ardlnl!: its regular Jaws as affecting·theo.nly different in color. Breeders, on this get butter there, but knew that "leomarga' used' as a substitute for butter. Every sucll sa � �f any commodities which are liatile'tod v

be mJurlous to hllalthas sufficient. Recently,
81 e of the Atlantic await Its Issue with rine was sold there. And the District At-' product Is rigidly, excluded from manufac- however, a law was Jlassed, to have effect
much interest ....WhlIe the most of the torney stated that It would not be claimed ture or sale In this State. * * * for three years, which forbids the manufac-
fa

I
rmers of central Illlnois are rejoicing. In that there'was any fraudulent Intent on' tile The provisions of this last act are covered ture, sale, or export of artl1lclal bntter oft

b
.

f tl t f . any sort unless _packed In distinctive vessels
Ie pros):ect of more.than an ayerage com part of tile defendant, but that the whole y one 0 le ac so 1882, above Clted, and andmarked" Margarine." The French law

crop, In some locallties more rain seems to claim on the part of the prosecution was the provls.ions of the repealed acts In rela· forbids Its sale without a printed label,
be needed to bring the crop forward. And that the sale of oleomargarine BS asubstitute tlon to dairy products are covered by suostl- stating tile nature or composition of theyet along the river In Sangamon oounty hun- for dairy butter was prohibited by the stat- tuted prov�slons In the act of 1884, b�t the ������e. This law has not yet been In forcedreds of acres have been overflowed this ute. ' statutes bearing upon fraudulent slmula- In Germany and Italy no special law ex·
month, and the growing com alQlost 'wholly On the part of the defendant Itwas proved tlons of butter, and the sale of any such ists, and botll governments are wonderingdestroyed ....The hay and oats harvests are by distinguished chemists that oleomarga- simulations of dairy butter are left to stand. what they had better do. .ln Spain andb

F Sweden no special legislatIOn has been
a Ollt over. Both have done well and the rlne

..
was composed of the same elements as urther statutes to the same effect were en- taken, although In the latter country they

product generally saved in good condition. d"lry butter; that the only difference be acted in 1885. ponsequently If the provisions profess to regard e,xistlng laws as qillti;
A.U who can afford to do so are stacking and tween them was that It contained a smaller of section 6 should be held Invalld there sufficient to stop the sale of any compoundholding their wheat for better "rices. proportion of a fatty substance, kllOWn as would still be ample protection In th� stat- Injurious to health. Holland's reply revealst'

• • the non-existence In that countr:y' of anybutterme; that this butterme exists In dairy utes.against fraudulent Imitations of dairy legislation on the subject, and Is describedbutter only In a small proportion-from 3 to butter, or sales of such ImltatloQs as genu- as "curt," a fact perhaps due to the fact6 pe,r cent.-that It exists In no other sub- Ine. that durin� 1884, out o.f a total I�ort ofstance than butter made from milk, and Is It appears to us quite clear that the object ��Itl���e ��I�� ��r:�l f� i�' firstcf-:�rIntroduced into oleomargarine butter by add. and effect of the enactment under consldera- months of 1885, 274,000 cwt. out of 370,000.Ing to the 'oleomargarine stock some milk, tlon was not to, supplement the existing pro- RussiI!' has no occasion for such laws, nocream or butter, and churning, and when visions against fraud and deception 'by artifiCIal butter being Imported into the "this Is done It has all the elements of the means of imitations ot dairy butter, bqt to cO¥��10rf'.going facts were gathered by thenatural butter; but there must always be a take a further and bolder step, and by abso- Jou1'n1ll from the Farmer and Ohamber ofsmaller percentage of butterlnein the manu- lutely prohibiting the manufacture or sale Ag1"icuUlwe JournaL, and that paper} Infactured prodllct than In butter made from of any article which could be used as a sub- reference
1
to Russia, on the same subJect,.,

. says a" arge French company has factoriesmlIk. The only effect of the butterlne Is to Stltute for It, however opf'nly and faIrly the both at St. Petersbur-g- Moscow and Odessa,give flavor to the butter, and It has notblng character of the substitute might be avowed 3,000 pounds <;If raw Ia'� being annualll em·to do With Its w,holesomeness', that the oleQ- and publlshed, to drive the substituted arti- ployed at tl}elr St. Petersburg establls ment.....

1 . h alone by tillS compauy. The trade Is evene;lnous substances In the oleomargarine are
c e from t e market, and protect those so far recognized tllat we read tllat the con·substantially identical with those produced engae;ed in the manufacture of dairy pro- coction of these butters goes on under thefrom milk or cream. Prof. Chandler testl ducts against the competition of cheaper supervision of the sanitary poli�e, who ,arefled tllat the only difference between tile two substances, capable' of being applled to tile ���Yi����a\�1�1: ���l�f��1�ijl.1JlWg�s�::�articles was that dairy butter had more but- same uses as articles of food. Is provided to meet local demands and howterlne; that oleomarll;arine contained not The learned counsel for the respondent much Rnssia e:xp�rts, our Consul '<?Opld not

over 1 per cent. of tllat substance, whl'le 'frankly meets this view and claims In his learn. If he. IS nght In saying that consld·,

,erable Quantities' are shipped to wesrei'ndairy butter might contaln'l ' 5 per cent., points, as he did orally upon the are;umcllt, countries, and 'particularly to England,'and that if 4 or 5 per cent. of butterlne were
that even If It were certain tlll\t the sole under the general and singularly misleadingobject of the enactment wa t te t til appellatlou (If 'dairy butter,' we commendadded to the oleomargarine there would be s ? pro c e

that fact to Mr. CIl!\mberlaln's attentlonl asno difference-It would be butter, Irrespect- dairy industry In this State .agamst the sub- showing that Ile need not be too Bure tnative of the sources-they would be the same
stltutlon of a cheaper artIcle, made from the requirements he spoke of on Monday.substances. According to the testimony of I ��:��:�lj?���l!ghl:l�l��!� ngt �e �eyond as to the true character of butter ImportsProf. Morton, whose statement was not con· I Measures of this kind are tlangerous, even �seb�a�����1����:;�rn���,our ports

Our wool market Is now In better condition than at any time sInce the opening, of.the season. Continued advances In valueshave caused purchasers to take-firm hold,anti out of a receipt to date9f more than he sbeen received In any tlWo former years, notone sack is on hand unsold. Eastern ratesIleclined to-day frOIll $1.05 'to 60 cents, caus·ing a further advance In values of }( centll�r POUnd, with all grades quick sale. Thecntlcisms of Chicago concerning the bogussales of wool' in St. Louis, are erroneous,anll the outcropping of envy, as our records
��ow that St. Louis sold more wool during
dIe. month of June than Chicago will sell

,

f
Iflllg the entire season. St. Louis sells

�� Spot ca8h a'ZL round, while Chlcae;o Iml·es Boston. Our sales to-day of 68,000P,Ollllds, were at the following prICes:
,t��ry luedlilln light fine ..•........ 19�a22
Fair

ceo
18�aI9

.Colni ·· 17 h18
Carp�tOll mixed grades.

'

15 a16�
lIeav 10,%'a14Bul an3d buck 12?1i'a15ry, to 5 cents per pound loss.

HA.GEY & WILHEI.]II,
St. Louis, Mo.
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How Easy It Is.
How easy it I,s to spoil a day I

.

The thoughtleSsword ofa cherished friend,
The unselfish act of a child at play,
The strength of a will that will not bend,

The slight of a comrade, the scorn of a foe,
The smile that Is full of bitter thlngs

They all can tarnish Its golden glow,
And take the grace from Its airy wings.

How easy It Is to spoil a day
By the force ofa thoughtwedid notcheck;

Little by little we mould the clay.
And little fiaws may the vessel wreck.

The careless waste of a white-winged hour,
That held the blessingswe longhad sought,

The sudden failure of wealth or power,
And 10 I the day Is with Illinwrought.

How easv It Is to spoil a life-
And many are spoilt ere well begun

In home 1I11;ht darkened by sin and strife.
Or downward course of a cherished one;

By toll that robs the form of grace,
And undermines till health gives way;

B�the peevish temper, the frowning face,
The liOP8S that go and the cares that stay.

A day Is too long to be spent In vain;
Some good should come as the hOUlS goby;

Some tangled maze may be made more

plain; ,

Some lowered gl&nce may be raised on

high.
And life Is too short to spoil like this;
If only a prelude, Itmay be sweet;

Let us tilnd together Its threads of bllss,
And nourish the flowers around our feet.

-The Watchmam.

Eternal youth Is pushing upwards still I
Is the load ligliter from the toll of ages?

Does It'get near the summit of the hlll?
And will ye toll on ever, 0 ye sages? .

When to the top the llIailt mass is -ta'en,
Will It fall back ana crush you? nay, to

know
Perchance were worse than this sad work

and pain.
Push on I Push on I 0 mortals onward

gol ,

Immoi:tallove Is watching o'er each pang
Though ye arc, blind-from life's obscur

Ity-
When on the verge the quivering mass doth

. hang
Lovewill appear and your poor hearts be

free I
What do we know-If 'tis not love Is near?

What hope have we-but that love will
awake' .

The snllen surges of life's ocean drear,
A . glorious sunrise I Break, 0 morning,

,

breakl

Such Is the patriot's boastwhere'erwe roam;
His first, best country Is ever his own.

-Goldsmith.

Trust in God.
"I wlll be with thee; I will not fall thee

nor forsake thee. Be strong and of a good
courage."-JQshua 1, 5-6.

. Are they not good words? Have they not
comforted many, many people? When

weary, disheartened, and feeling as though
It was not worth whlIe to live, they turned

to the Good Book and beheld these words.

Have tliey not felt that-God was talking to

them, "I will not fall thee nor' forsake

thee." Does it not encourage you? Have

you had faith to trust in those words, and

been rewarded by a ray of sunshine crossing

your path? or have you read those words

and not believed In them, but Instead, com

pIahied and mourned over your hard lot?

Has It brought you any peace, any happiness
to do like that, making yourself and every

one else miserable? Could you not put
faith In those words and be a little more

cheerful? If you could, you don't know

how much better you would feel. You

would, indeed, be strong and have more

courage.
JVhat did God put those words there for

If not to comfort and console you? Did he

not know that therewould come a timewhen
aU things earthly would fallyou? and itwas

tor this He meant for you to read those
words.
"I will not forsake you." Indeed He will

not; for away up there In the blue sky He

Is watching and caring for you all the time.

If He' has to give you sorrow, rest assured It

Is tor your own good. He has tried to soften

it by giving you those words. Over the busy
city, over the country towns, over the broad

prairies, and over all the world, He looks

down upon them and loves them with a great
and mfghty love-such as they can not real
ize•.
Then, love and trust Him, and over you

will come a peace and happiness that noth

Ing In thfs world will ever make you part
with. BRAMBLEBusH.

'I'he pine tree, says an authorlty, serves as

a refuge for 1P0re thal1 400 species of Insects.

Must We Run Our Ohances? thing?" And when, an hour afterwards,

"I will have so much a month fOT cigars looking up from that man's mantle of do

mestic Irresponsibility, the newspaper, he

and clothes; a fellow Is bound to keep up
called out, somewhat Impatlently-"Wlfe, if

his own personal expenses."
It W(!.8 gathering dusk and I was hurrying

you don't want that boy utterly ruined, you

homeward, when the above sentence caught
have got to keep him off the street even

my ear and two young men passed me. I lngs," I again re-dlshed· the sentence,

looked them well over; for the remark "Oant't you do something?" It seemed, for

awakened my Interest. The speaker was a
the first time, to convey a meaning to his

fair,faced, well-dressed bov of, possibly, 18.
mind. He walked to the eate and called the

He had a iiharacteristlc way of setting down
chUd, who came Immediately, expecting

his heels, and that general undersizeddevel-
something pleasant-"Johnny, you must not

opment that the early use of tobacco, and 11;0 through the gate after supper without

permission."

other evil habits, leaves upon the young. That was the beginning; the end is not

His companion carried his under eye-lids yet. And singularly as It may seem to that

well up, as though the nerves were weak-
very numerous class of fath_ers who have

ened by tobacco smoke; and there was a never tried governing their own children,

bulge on .one side of his unwhlskered face there has been from that hour the gradual
that told its own story. As I recognized in upbulldlng of a feeling of confidence in and

the boys' sons of onr best citizens, mv dependence upon each other between that

thoughts flashed with painful suddenness to father and son.

the ,twe little boys who hold in their tiny (Concluded next week.)
hands so very much of my future sunshine.

"Is that what Lamworkfngsouneeaalngly Waste in the Kitohen.
to accomplish 1'" I asked myself at every
step.
No, It Is as far from that as virtue is from

vice; this result ror which I struggle. Yet,
I know the mothers of 'these boys, and I

know they have struggled to accomplish tho
same results for which I am struggllnll;. I

say struggle, for afterwork comes rest; hut

to us who call ourselves mothers there never

comes any rest. Throughout all eternity
this mysterious 'creature whom we have

helped develop into action must exist; and

throughout all eternity there will remain a

new beam of brightness or an added line of

darkness through this, our offspring.
I carried the Instance, together with all of

my doubts and fears, to my husband. He

said to me: "Well, it Is the stateofsocletyl
It Is next to Impossible to bring up a decent

boy In this city."
"Hadn't we better move to Kansas City?"
I asked, searehlng for a remedy;

,

"Kansas City I" he echoed, with a circum-

flex of bitterness,over each separate letter.

"St. Louis?" I hesitatingly suggeated.
"St. Louis I" he.repeated with horror.
"Chica&,o?" I murmured with meekness.

"Chicago I" screamed my better half and
songhj what seemed a great relief In a very

unsympathetic laugh.
"Well, what must we do?" I demanded

desp�rately, being given one of those com

bative natures that finds relief in fighting an

evil.
.

"Run our chances," he replied.
"But we don't seem tohave any chances,"
I said.
"Well, time enough toworryaboutltwhen

the trouble comes," heanswered, thus cheer

fully dismissing the subject.
There Is often a depth of strong common

sense In a reply that is made by the Inspira
tion of th� moment. And the poor, little

driven-into, a:corner sentence I flung after

him as he disappeared through tae gateway,
growsJn strength and Importance every day
in this household. It was this-"Can't 1/0tt

do something?"
I have been living something In the spirit

of a hunter whose life dependsupon running
down his game ever since thoseboys crossed

my path. Individuals, especially parents,
in their struggles after patience, get so ac

customed to enduring circumstances as tlley
overtake them from day to day, that they
sometimes need a shock to arouse them to

the fact that many of the burdens and an

noyances of dally occurrences, which it

would be more wise-in fact their duty, to

cast off. How many mothers are so accus

tomed to hearing the father say, "Why
don't YOll: see that Jimmy stops this, or that
Jennie does that?" that it ceases to sound

strange, and the weak wife struggles along,

bearing her own and her husbands author

Ity, ending, in too many cases, In a misera

ble failure.
All day an undefined sense of Injusnce

hact been lingering in my mind, and when

the father of the children we are supposed
to be helping each other to bring up came

into the house with the exclamanon, "Wife,

why will you allow Johnny to play with

those street gamins?" the veil was rent, and,
Instead of meekly going to the door and com

manding the boy to come In, I boldly made
use of the reply I had flung after him earlier

In the day, "Can't you do something?"

When, a little later, he said, "Wife, why
will you allow that child to come to the table

with such dirty hands?" I reiterated, with

unusual sweetness, "Can't you do some-

shall spend all I can; what little I would

save would not count." Ah I but it does.

There is nothing better thanawell-managed

household; It will not dwarf or stunt the

mind; It will help, to develop it. Economy

is not stinginess. The pantry need not be

filled with numberless butter plates,mouldy
meat, dry bread and cake. Calculate how

much yon want for each meal, cook It just
as good as you can, improve every time If

possible; there Is progression in the kitchen

as well as elsewhere. A true wife shoul.

feel that a great share of her husband's suc

cess depends upon herself. '8he must be in

terested in the management of the house, or
failure Is the result.

Washing Suggestions.
In cases where It is feared that soap may

change the color of an article, as, for in

stance, scarlet hosiery or lilac print, if the
garment be not badly soiled It may 'be
cleansed by washing. without soap, inwater
In which pared jiotatoes have been boiled.

This method will also {'revent colors from
"running" In washing prlnts, '

To prevent blue from running Into awhite
ground dissolve a teaspoonful of copperas
in a paIlful of soft water, add apiece of lime
the size of an acorn, and soak tlie garments
in this water two hours before washing.
To keep colors from running in washing

black prints, put a teaspoonful of black pep-
per in the :first water. .

To make linen beautifully white, prepare
the water for washing by putting into every .

ten Itallons of water a large handful of pow
dered borax. Or, boll with the clothes one

teaspoonful of spirits of turpentlne,
To remove tea stains from a white cloth,

soak It in javelle water, which is made as

follows: Put a pound of sal soda and five

cents worth of chloride of lime into an,

earthen vessel, pour over It two quarts of
soft water, stir well until the sal soda Is dls

solved, and use the bath warm. This is also
effectual In case of grass, tannin or fruit
stains.
A simpler way to remove �ass stains ts to

spread butter on them, and lay the article in
hot sunshine.
Fruit stains npon cloth or upon the hands

may be removed by rubbing with tl(e juice
of ripe tomatoes, If applied immediately,
powdered starchwill also take fruit stains

out of table linen. Left on the spot for a

few hours, It absorbs every traceofthe stain.
For mllaew stains, mix together soft soap,

lauridry starch and half as mnch salt, and
the juice of a lemon. Apply to' the mil

dewed spots, aud spread the Karment on the

grass, Or, wet the linen, rub Into It white

soap, then finely-powdered chalk; lay upon
the grass and keep damp. Mildew stains
that have been long in linen mav be removed'

by rubbing yellow soap on both sides, after
ward laying en, very thick, starch wetted
with cold water. Rub in well and expose to

IIp;ht arid air.
There are several effectual methods of re

moving grease from cloth. First, wet with
alinen cloth dipped In chloroform. Second,
mix four tablespoontuls of alcohol with one

tablespoonful of salt; shake together untll
the salt is dlssolvea, then apply with a

sponge. Third, wet with weak ammonia

water: then lay white blotting or tissue

paper over It, and iron 11ghtly with an iron

not too hot. Fourth, apply l1- mixture of

equal parts of alcohol, gin and all lIa ammo

nia.

A writer, Evangeline, In the HO'UBehold,
writes of the practical subject above named

In a very practical way. She saJs that there

Is a law that has come down to us from the

ages, that "Those who would have must

save, and those who would save mnst prac

tice self-dental ;" but a great many of the

American people form au exception to the

general rule. It Is a deplorable tact that

we are the most wasteful people in the whole

world, In the matter of buying and, cooking
our dally food. There is a sinful waste in

themajority ofAmericankitchens; between
injudicious buvlng and bad cooking, wemay

safely venture to say that ,In anyone hun

dred homes there is enoughwasted to furnish

the tables of another hundred households.

What particular profit Is it to the labortna

man, that he receive the highest wages?

His wife, with,extravagant tastes andwaste

ful ways iii the management of the house

hold, will keep hlni poor all his days. Girls

marry young, and go into homes of their

own, with no idea whatever of what man

agement and saving mean. Mother always
looked to those things, you know, and quite
often mother's ideas about those matters

were rather. vl\g1ie. The wisest legislation
cannot wholly prevent the evilofhard times;
which the' country oceastonally experIences.
But economy in our personal and household

expenditures will help wonderfully. .we
have just passed through an unusually hard,

close winter; there has beenmuch suffering,
men have not had employment, and as a ne

cessity their families have suffered because

there had been no money laid by for that

rainy day which IS liable to come, to every

one. A man might just as well work for

small wages as large, If it must be squan

dered at the beer garden or wasted m the

kitchen. The French will take barely noth

ing and serve a delicious soup. There is not

a shadow of an excuse for bad cooking; look

at the diabolical stuff set upon the table in The first eperatlon in the manufacture of
the meal Is the removing frOID the oats all

nine-tenths of the homes, and dignified by cockle, small oats and foreign seeds ofwhat

the Dame of "bread." There is no bread ever kind, for If any of these remain the

about It· it is not fit to eat· It would give a quality of the meal Is mu�h Injured. Black

, '. .' oats, If even of good quality, give a bad ap-

Poland-Chlna convulstons. There should be pearance to the manufactured meal, as it re

less guess-work and more certainty; when appears In the forru of black particles, which

the sponge is set at nlgbt you want to know
to the tidy housewlfe appears to be a some-

, . thing much more uncleanly. After the oats

for a fact that the bread will come outof the have been properly cleaned by sifting they

oven next day in good shape. I mean by are subjected to the operation of dryIng.
this it IS to be eatable' so nlco and white and

This operation requires some care toprevent

I
'

h b d d the oats from burning. As soon as suffi-
sweet and ight that your us an an ciently dry they are removed from the kiln

everybody else at the tablewill remark "how while still very hot and stored in such away

beautiful the bread Is," and there will be as to .have them retain thelrheat: after thus

such a satisfied feeling that you will deter- remamlng three or four days, and harden-
.

.
.. Ing, .they are ready for the shelling opera-

mme every baking shall be Just as Dice. I tion. This shelling is accomplished by

think it needs a well-balanced head to run passing the oats through millstones of a

the home machinery; you need to look a special pattern. The product that comes

number of ways to keep everything going"
from tl;le stones Is groats, or the whole ker-

, nels, dust. seeds, etc., and they must be sep

vou have got to calculate. There are seven arated. By means of a combination of

days in the week, four weeks In amonth and selves and fans the groats are sepil.1ated frolll

twelve months in a year with three meals a
the o�her material, and are then ready for

, grlndmg. For extra quality meal, the groats
day; there mnst be considerable calculation may be shelled and also passed through a

used to have variety, plenty at the tableeach brushing machine. The grinding of the")
time and see that nothing is wasted. There must not be long delayed, as a few weeks

, exposure renders them unfit for milling. In

are numberless delicious 11ttle dishes that grfndlng the groat, the great aim is to avoid

cap be prepared out of the fragments. Cold pulverization. and to have the granules cut

ham can be chopped fine and made Into om- square and of uniform size. Oatmeallsgend-
. I 1 1 erally denominated by the cut-as pln-hea

elet, meat pies out of cold beef or vea, las I cut rough cut medium and fine cut-though

will utilize the salt beef and cold potatoes; these terms have different meanings in dif

there need never be waste. The wife Is ferent dlstrlctl!. After the grinding, the

vested with full authority to manage the meal is passed thro.ugh sieyes, and the sift-

ings zraded according to size.

household; see how many drains there are

If she be inclined to waste. 'I'he husband Women are numerous in the British ciyil

will wonder where all the profits go. One service. In a competition for 16& lliaces In

will say, "Well, I shall not save; he has a the postoffices 2,534 women entered. ,

new binder and all the Improvements in CODBsmptiyee. call on your druggl't and get a

farming implements, keeps lots of help; I free TrIal Bottle of Dr. Klng's New Discovery.

How Oatmeal is Made.
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pieces for stuffing cushions, mattresses, ete.,as a substitute for hair, ana in the manutac
ture of certain kinds of cloth in place of
wool or hemp.-E. I., Vn London JilLcld.

or six varieties of deer skins, specimens of
the native homespun cloth, and a.number of
eoffee-eanes, •

Mr. Norman said the people of that coun
try were yery much Interested In the last·
election in America, and very much regretted that there was aDemocratic victory. �e
says they have two parties-the Republlcanand Whig, and great interest. Is taken at
their elections. He thinks Liberia IS a moAt
interesting country, and that 'some day.ltwill have a nam!! in the world.

they will pay a dollar a gallon for it. As
these fish abound In the vicinity of the
Florida Reefs, and are more easllv caughtthan any other species, their capture Is .oneof the many curious Items that enter mto
the Conch's means of livellhood at KeyWest. .

.

The noon luncheon is hurriedly eaten, andafter it the men return to work as long as
th'ey can see. A hearty dinner awaits them
at sundown, and, late� an evening of eon
versation and rest. They are great story.tellers, thesemuscular, brine-faced spongers;and some of their yarns, derived from the
most ancient plots and nwtif8, exhibit a
quaint and salty originality which deserve a
place In sea literature.
At the end of a week or fortnight a

. schooner collects her boats and carries her
spoils to the shore, where has previouslybeen set up an arrangement for preparingthe raw sponges for ·market. This consists
of a circular palisade of poles bound together
by withes Into a pretty close pen, about
twenty feet in diameter, and standing in
some protected shoal where at high tide the
water may be ten or a dozen feet deep.Such a pen is called a "crawl," a word
corrupted from the Spanish corral. Into it
is thrown the first week's catch and left to
macerate-a process rapidly effected in .the
poorlY-Q!"ganized tissues of the sponge ani
mals. When the vessel reaches It on the
next Saturday, these first sponges have been
swashing about and rubbing against the
poles until they arewell rotted and. partiallycleaned of the sarcode. They arenow taken
to the shore, placed upon planks, and thor
('ughly beaten with a short paddle called a.. bruiser;" which ·treatment drives out of
the Interior of each, as well as presses fromits surface the dirty water and decayed ani
mal matter with wlilch it is saturated. It Is
a very noisy and nasty piece of work, and
ends with slashing away with a knife anyblack and limy particles that may still
adhere. This done, the new stock Is trans
ferred from the .yessel's heaped and slimydeck to the corral, and left to be washed
out by the waves.

.

After the" bruising," the skeleton sponges
are strung on a rope-yarn, in lengths of two
fathom "strings/ and are laid out to 1iI1each
and dry on the hot sand beach until the end
of the voyage. All this work will be done
by a ship's crew, even If they have as many
as 2 000 sponges, In half'a day. The otherhalf Is devoted to repairing and tidying the
vessel, mending the corral or Idleness.
Sunday Is almost universally kept as a com
plete holiday, most of the spongers being
very religious men so far as .regards certain
observances.
The open and unprotected way in which

the season's catch Is left as It accumulates
In the corrals and on the beach, tempts tooccasional thieveries; but these are of rare

occurrencehfor captured culprits are roughlydealt with y the fishermen, whose propertylias no serviceable protection under the protection of law, and who therefore, do not
feel called upon to consult judge or jury in
inflicting punishment.' .

At the end of the cruise the captain calls
the cargo, transacts all the business, and
gives the men their equal shares. There Is
not much market except at Key West and
Nassau, though merchants in Cedar Keysand some other Florida ports oceastonallybuy. The annual catch in the Gulf of Mex
ico probably brings the fishermen about
$200,000, and amounts to about 13.'5.000
pounds, ready for market.
The buyers classify the sponges aeeordlng

to market grades, put them, in many eases,through a second process of shearing, (91eaning and bleaching by the aid of ltme, ete.,then pack them In pressed bales, reducingtheir bulk.and thus cheapening their freight,before sending them to their customers In
New York and London.
No sponges growing in American waters

are as fine as those of the Eastern Hemi
!Where, and especially of the Mediterranean.
Those seen in apothecaries' windows in the
United States are usually toreign, and are
far more expensive than the native product.Three species of each «re ordinarily to be
bought, but these are separated by dealers
into several extra varieties. The superior
elasticity and density of the Mediterranean
sponge can be easily shown by pressing one
of them and one of the American sponges
together under a weight, and watching the
less rapid and complete recovery of its original form by the latter. "This is due, not
only to the comparative absence of Impuri
ties in the fiber of the Mediterranean form,but to the greater purity of the hornymatter
(Keratode) in the form of fibers, shown
largely by its lighter color, and also by the
smaller size of the' internal cavitie� and
perhaps greater densityof the mesh. These
qualities aU increase the water-holding
power of the Mepiterranean sponges, andmake them much softer and more agreeableto the skin. as well as more elastic and dura
ble."· This difference is supposed to be due
to the fact that the waters of the Mediter
ranean are cooler in the winter, and never
so hot in the summer, as the waters of the
American tropics.
Other factors, "such as the greater abun

dance of proper food, and the absence of
vast quantities of chalky sediment beaten
out from the shores and reefs by the wmter
storms of the Oarrlbean sea," are considered
by Professor Alpheus Hyatt as also eou
tributlng towards the inferiority of the
American sponges. Those of the Red sea
are poorer tlian those of the Mediterranean,while on 'the American side, Bermuda yields
sponges far inferior to the product of the
Gulf of Mexico. .

.

American sponges are used for the bath
and other domestic purposes to some extent,but a large part of the product is torn to

.A. Beautiful Picture,
Among the beautiful pictures
That liang on memory's wall,
Is one of a dim old forest
That seemeth the best of all.
Not for its gnarled oaks olden, '
Dark with the mistletoe;
Not for the violets.golden,
That sprinkled the vale below;
Not for the milk-white lilies
That lean from the fragrant hedge;
Not. for the vine on the upland,
Where the bright red berrles rest,
Nor the pinkhnor the pale, sweetco\'l'slip�,
It seemed to e the best.

I once had a little brother,
With eyes that were dark and deep;
In the lap of that olden forest
He Heth In peace asleep.
Light as the down of the thistle,
Free as the winds that blowlWe roved there the beautiful snmmers,
The summers of long ago.
But his feet on the liIlI grew weary,
And one of the autumn days
I made for my little brother
A bed of the yellow leaves.

Sweetly his pale arms folded
My neck In sweet embrace,
As light of immortal beauty
Silently covered his face;
And when the arrows of sunset
Lodged In tbe tree-tops bright,
He fell, In his saint-like beauty,
AsleeI' by the gates of light.
Therefore, of all the beautiful pictures
That hang on memory's wall,
The one ot the dim1 old forestSeemeth the best OI all.

. -Alice Carey.-----_.

Something About Lib�ria,
The following interesting Interview Is

taken from the Topeka Dally Capital., It
is well worth reading: .

Mr. John Norman, a colored man, who
was a resident of this city about sixteen
years and' was engaged in the grocery busi
ness In Topeka for a period of eleven years,and who left Topeka 1D the spring of 1881
for Liberia, a country on the west coast of
Africa, returned yesterday for a visit with
old friends. Mr. Norman was a slave In
Mississippi, and soon after the war came to
Topeka, :and lived here until his departurefor Ltberia. Liberia, It Is well known, IS
peopled wholly by negroes, and was estab
lished as a colony in the year 1821 by theAmericanColonization Society. In that yearthe first nezroes were sent over from Amer
lea, and the eountry gradually grew until In
1847 they declared their Independence. Sincethat time this country has been very pros
perous, and now has about 900,000 inhabit
ants. Probably about one-fourth of this
number are uncivilized natives, who are eas
Ily managed and are willing to work. The
otbers are either natives of America or of
English colonies. The country has a Prest
dent, a Senate and a House of Representatives, 'Supreme courts, etc., just·as in
America, in fact everything is fashioned
after America.
:M:r. Norman and wife and son left Monro

via, the capital" of Liberia, on the 23d of
May, coming. by way of Sierra Leone, Liver
pool, Queenstown and New York. The
Journey from Monrovia to Sierra Leone, was
by 8. sailing vessel, and the remainder bv
steamer the journey being made in .aboutfive week's time. Mr. Norman, in glvmg an
account of his stay in Liberia to a Capital
reporter, said he had always had a.desire to
see the country Inhabited by his people, and.
having a number of friends over tliere, he
decided In 1881 to make the trip. ,'rhe ex
pense of the trip for him and his wife was
about $700. When he arrived in the coun
try, he looked over the different settlements
which extend about fifty miles back in the
Interior, and finally bought 26.� acres of land
for which he paid $1 per acre. The soil is
�ravelly and a sandy loam. Therewas noth
mg on this land but some coffee and it was
at some expense that It was cleaned. }Ir.
Norman bas employed each year four or five
natives to tend the crops, paying them for
their work in farm products ataboutthe'rate
of 25 cents per day. Mr. Norman raised on
his farm such products as coffee, sugar cane,
ginger, cussado, rice, etc., . cocoanuts and
arrow root. The most prontable crops are
coffee and ginger. He had about5,OOOcoffee
trees whicli produce ten or twelve poundseach per year; this they market for about
12 cents per pound. Ginger grows in the
ground and is worth 10 cents pel' pound;
they never have a failure in crops. The
most important commercial point is Monro
via the capital city.The natives traffic in palm oll, palm ker
nels, rice, rubber, monkeys, poll-parrots and
other j)roductions characteristic of this coun
try. There are a great many varieties of
monkeys and they abound in all parts of the
country, sometimes doing considerable dam
age for the farmers by infestmg rice fields.
They are captured by the natives and sold at
the seaports to outgoing' vessels. Parrots
are very plentiful, often as many as SlX� or
one hundred being found in a flock. They
are called the African gray parrot, and are
the most valuable kind in the market.
Mr. Norman says the greater part of the

African colfee IS shipped by way of Ham
burg to New York.
It is the general opinion among Americans

that the.climate of LIberia is intensely hot,but Mr. Norman says he has never-suttered
more with the heat than since he came to
Kansas. The average temperature there he
says, is about 80 deg., but never over 95 deg.
They never have frosts, so it will be seen
that it is a very moderate temperature.
There is a wet and dry season. The rainy
season begins in May, and contmues about
six months, sometimes overflowing farms.
The houses Which the American, or civil

ized citizens, live lD ate brict while the na
tives live together in huts. There are many
towns up and down the-coast, but few in the
interior. The religion of the civilized cit!
zens is the Christian. They have Method
ist, Presbyterian, Baptist, Lutheran and
other churche!!! which are all very generally
atteaded. A Catholle church has been es
tablished within the past year. Therellgion
of the natives is Mohammedan. There are
many missionaries from America and other
places who are working with the natives and
tb.eir labors are very successful. Mr. Nor
man belongs to a Baptist church, which has
Sixty-nine members, of which sixty are con
verted natives. .

Mr. Norman was much surprised when he
went there to find such a prosperous coun
try. In some things they were not far .b.ehind"Amerlcal and they are rapidly betteringthemselves. I'here are many improvementsand convemences which one would hardly
expect to find In that country. Many of the
clttzens are in fair circumstances. while
others' who are not as industrious have, of'course, not fared as well. Mr. Norman is
well satisfied with his new home, and will
probably return about December 1. He
brought with him several specimens of the
productions of Liberia, among them coffee
in the shuck, a pan of blue monkeys, two
paroquets, three African. gray parrots, a b?aconstrictor's skin sixteen feet ID length, five

A Hint to the Boys.
I stood in the store the other day when a

boy came in and applied for a situation.
"Can yo:l. write a good hand ?" was asked.
"Yaas."
"Good at figures?"
"Yaas."
"That will do-I don't want you;" sald the

merchant,
"But," I said, when the boy had gone, "I

know that lad to be an honest, IndUstrious
boy. Why don't you give him a chance?"
,"Because he hasn't learned to say 'Yes�

sir,' and 'No, sir.' If he answers me as he
did when applying for a situation, how wIll
he answer customers after being here a
month?"
What could I say to that? He had fallen

into a habit, young as he was, which turned
him away from tbe first situation he ever
applied for.-New London Dwy.

The Story of Appoma.ttox,
From the "Personal Memous ot U. S.

Grant:" I found General Lee had been
brought Into our lines and conducted to a
house belonging to a Mr. McLean, and was
there with one of his. staff officers waiting
my arrival. The head of his column was
occupying a hlll, a portion of which was an
apple orchard across the little yalley from
the court-house'. Sheridan's forces were,drawn up in line of battle on the crest of the
hill on the south side of the same valley.Before stating what took place between
General Lee and D\yself, I wlllgive all there
Is of the narrative of General Lee and the
famous apple tree. Wars producemany sto
ries of netton, some of ",hich are told until
they are believed. The war of therebelllon
was fruitful In the same way. The story of
the apple tree is one of those fictions with 110
slight foundation of fact. As I have said,there was an apple orchard on-the hill occu
pied by the Confederate forces. Running
diagonally up the hill was a wagon road

"whicb, at one point, ran very near oneof the
trees, so that the wheels on that side had cut
the roots"of tbe tree, which made a little
embankment. Gen. Babcock reported tome
that when he first met Gen. Lee he was sit
ting upon this embankment with hili feet In
the road and leaning against the tree. Itwas then that Lee was conducted Into the
house where I fir�t met him.

: Afloat With a Florida Sponger,
(Glmcluded.) .

Nearly a dozen different kinds.of sponges
are named by the Gulf fishermen. The val
uable ODes" are the "shoep's wool," "boat,"
"yellow," "grass," and "glove" sponges but
the last two are not of much account. "Log
gerhead," "bastard," "finger" sponges, and
the like, are useless. Expert tlshermen can
tell all these apart as far under the water as
they can see them at all, though in six or
seven fatlioms the very largest-perhaps as
big as a peck measure, become mere purple
spots on the bottom. Unless the water is

. clear, however, even the aid of the water
glass will not enable a-man to see the large
deep-growing sponges; and a locality" is
often'1'playe(i out" because it is so muddy
that nobody can tell what Is there. This is
not a common obstacle, however. In fact,
sponges would not In'OW where the water is
often soiled.
Perceiving a sponge on the bottom-you

or 1 would probably pass It over as a stone
or blt,of coral, or not notice it at all-the
hooker signs to his mate, who, by dexterous
manipulation, holds the boat stationary while
the hooker lets his long pole slide quickly to·
the bottom. tiuidlng it with one hand and
shoulder only, and looking through the
water-glass, he places the hook underneath
the sponge, taking care not to Injure the
body, and gives it a violent jerk. If it
breaks, it floats up at once and Is pleked ap ;
but sometimes several twisting jerks are
required to detach the tough polypore, and
now and then one wlll hold on so unex
pectedly' that the gunwale of the boat will
be dragged under, and the tw. "Conchs"
find themselves pitched head fir-st into the
water. We can imagine not only the laugh
ter of the crews of the other boats, but that
sponges corals, anct ascidians gurgle with
pulpy glee over such a retributive accident.
The' hardest of all species to detach is the
"sheep's wool," wlille the "yellow" Is the
easiest.
When a sponge comes up bearing a "bud"

of good size, this Is broken off and thrown
back. It sinks and survives, but is said not
to become affixed to a rock, but to drift
about on the bottom with the motion of any
storm or current that may stir it. It in
creases In size, but easily eludes the grasp
of the clumsy hooks that trv to pick ·i.t up.
These outcasts, the wandering Jewsof their
race, are called "rolling Johns" by the fish
ermen.
In the regular routine of the summer

sponeing, breakfast on shipboard is over in
time for the boats to start out at early day
light. At 12 9'clock (noon) - if In the
excitement of good fishing, it Is not forgotten
-tl\e men come in to get a luncheon and
empty their catch on deck. Should a fog
settle upon the sea, it is the cook's business
to work the 'vessel as near to the boats as
possible, and to keep sounding his fog-horn.
Neyertheless, boats frequently get astray,
and· are sometimes drifting for many hours
in the ·fog before they can get aboard their
own: or "any other vessel. Separations occur
in this way which last through a whole
season, now and then; but I am not aware
that any boat's crew was ever totally lost,
though they are not accustomed to carry
either a compass or any provision other
than a keg of fresh water in the yawls.
Sometimes, in the spring, the roughness

of the sea Will prevent the handling both of
hooks and glasses. Then the sponger throws
a spoonful of 011 into the waves, producing
a calm about his boat, lasting as long .as he
cares to drift aboutwith it. Theoll obtained
by trying out the liver of the "nurse" shark,is considered by the spongers as far more
effective than any other for this use, and

Ohinese Passion for Flags,
The mllitarv desire for 11ags in China has

developed Into a passion. Every fortress,'.intrenched position, camp, city gate or offi
cer s headquarters has from one to 100, some
of them of one bright, solid color, but most
of �1em are arranged In stripes, the colors
red, white and blue being preferred. Were
but three stripes used the resemblance to the
French tricolor would be almost exact, but
as they ordinarily use five or six the similar
itv of color becomes a mere suggestion.When it Is not obtainable1black, and rarely
yellow, takes Its place. t the camp of theTsotsung regiment, on a pleasant knoll justoutside the walls of King-chung-foo, more
than 100 small flags were displayed, rangedwith the precision of the rows In a cornfield,
there being one for nearly every white carr
vas tent. in which the soldters were com
fortably installed. The material used is
Manchester cotton, boughtwhite and colored
by the Chinese. As each Is about the size of
a common bed-blanket, and several ttousand
must be required for the 10,000 troops sta
tioned in and about HolhowandKlng-chowfoo, the quantity needed is Immense, and the
merchants who deal in the goods were pre
pared accordingly. There is no doubt that
their number is often unreasonably increased
by the mandarins commandlngthe troops,
that they may have the squeeze or difference
in price, since they purchase at a fair rate
and charge the Government double.

Men and Deeds.
Men that can dare and do;
Not longings for the new,
Not pratlngs of the old'
Good liflil and action bold
These the occasion needs,.

Men and deeds.
-T. Duncan McGregor.
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modest soldier has spoken kindly of hi
Id enemies and said good things fo
them. His' last recorded utterance i
f this character. Is not such a man

great?
It was he that first suggested a pr
cal way to correct abuses in the civi

ervice; it was be that set on foo

vestigation looking to governmenta
ntrol of Inter-state Transporfation;

he it was that insisted upon arbitration
tead of war to adjust differences

mong nations; It was he that led con

nding nations of Asia to peace; it wa
e that began that friendly commercial
Intercourse between the United State
nd Mexico that will ultimately make
he two Republics friends indeed.
Within the range of his public duties,

measured by any reasonable standard.
Gene�al Grant was great, His modest
d reticence, while they are among hi
est traits, obscure the real man. H

was so simple in his habits, so mild

ttentive, respectful and retired, tha
eople wonder how· such a man can b
reat. Sherman had a glowing Intel
ect, he could originate' great scheme
nd put them on paper, and he could
ead armies and fight battles; Sheridan
had passion and energy and courag
equal tooverturning volcanoes, and h
could express his thoughts in piercin
tones; Hancock had courage and pre
cision and skill; Grant had all there i
of good in all these traits. Sherman
aid�"Your judgment is best;" Sheri
dan said-HI wish you were here vour
self;" Hancock-"Oomman<l and I wil
obey." -No man was jealous of Grant;
o man wished to deny lnm the ful

enjoyment of his justly earned renown.

All his countrymen honor him as th
first among their million soldiers, an

all the world recognizes in him at leas
one of the most distinguished militarv
heroes of whom history gives any
account. Such a man must have been
eat.

�ow that he is dead his virtues will
begin to show themselves more promi
ently. "Those who were his enemie
will be ready to do him justice. The
writer of this is not a hero worshipper,
nor is he given to measuring out un
merited praise. He regards Genera
Grant as a man whom the Americ

eople ought to remember always as

the only man found competent to lead
ur armies to victory in the most tryin
ime of our history; as one who, when
clothed with power used it for hi
country and not for himself; one wh
ever spoke unkindly of his enemie
nd persecutors; as one who in time 0

ouble and danger asked for oppor
tunitv to help; as one who, while hon
ored beyond all ·men, always received
it in the name of his country.

. .

'nIB DEAD.he was uniformly kind, quiet, unobtru
sive, prudent, firm and brave; he was
never driven from a field of battle, h

ever failed in what he undertook; an
his mild mannered man, this retired,

. dustrlous, patriotic citizen, withou
how, without notse, without com

plaint or boast, never disheartened

yond effort, never elated beyond pru-
ence, this faithful and true soldier
eneral Grant. There is no dishono

In raising one's hat to such a man.

Was he great? What other word;
-day will fit lua case, 'l'here is. non

like him in history. Lift. the veil 6n
look back to the dawn of time. Amon

ADVERTISING RATES all the names that illuminate history,
1i.4e known on a.)plication. OrderB from ost of them are sometimes below th
.•broad for adverti8ing mUBt be accompa-
aled bJ' the (JaBh.. orizon, but Grant's will always b

KANSAS FARMER (JO.. bove. Not a single dark spot upon

-::=::::O::::ftl::::Cl::::e::::,::::2'l'::::3=K::::a::::D::::sa::::B::::A=ve::::D::::u::::e::::,::::T::::o::::p::::ek::::B::::':l;':tbe career for which his countrymen
;:.. onor him. Always on duty, alway
---------------IE:aithful, always successful, always jUliJt,

GENERAL GRANT IS DEAD, ways merciful, always magnanimous,
At every mention of the old hero's ever disheartened, never defeated,

name, at every sight of his grim lWBVS manly, brave and generous,
features, one's hand almost instmctive- qual to every emergency, always mod

ly moves to his hat. It is no dishonor, st, not forgetting in presence 0

it is no evidence of weakness to uneove valty .that he was a citizen, not for
one's head in the presence .of such a etting when princes, potentates, king
man. All men are created equal, and nd emperors paidhim homage, that hi

in respect to natural rights, there is n untrvmen at home shared with him

difference among men. But when the 11 his honor and fame. Is not such

child opens its eyes upon the sunlit man great?
land he becomes at once an integral "On .the 12th day of April, 1865, th
factor of the great public around him; Army ofNorthern Virginia wastorme
and as he grows older, he and his fello y drvialons for the last time. Lee h

Citizens, as a nation; become.factors in already given his personal parole, and
the world's history. Nations rise and was not present. But commtsstone

grow or they decay and die in accord ad been appointed on each Side, unde
with the qualities and characters of the whose direction the troops marched

people there; and there come times in spot in the neighborhood of App
the history of every people when th atox Oourt House.' The national
b3St and strongest men or theworst an lumn halted on a distant hill, wher

weakest men are publicly recognized, white fiag was waving. No gun

one class as benefactors, the other were in posltlon, no bands played; n
destroyers. There are suprenie mo Ileers taunted ihe unfortunate. I

ments in most men's lives when all 0 refound silence the Southerners dreas
their future is determined by a. move- d their lines, fixed bayonets, stacke

ment in one or another direction. In rms and deposited their accoutrements,
many cases men walk or run past great then slowly furlioitheir flags, they laid
'opportunities, OD sit still whiltl the Lem down; andmany aveteran stooped
opportunities pass; andwhen one reeog- 0 kiss the stained and tattered colors

nizes the time and place to strike, h nder which he might fight no more.

starts ahead in a new and better direc- All day the sad ceremony went on, the

tton, ever afterward appreciating th disarmed men streaming to the Provos

circumstance of the new departure. Marshal's tent for their paroles. The

Those are heroic moments when lives hey started for their homes." But

are moulded and permanent impre rant was not there. He had fought
.sions aremade not only on th� individual rush the rebellion, not to make fam

himself, but upon all who are near to or himself. After fixing the terms 0

him. So it is InJarger degree when urrender, he made no parade of show.
men grasp great occasions and beckon e was clad in his fatigue uniform

to the people to come; so it iswhen men when he met Lee who was superbly
strike at some great wrong and cu dressed in new and well fittinll: clothes.
their way to fame; so

.

It is in vastly He cared not to honor himself, but to
greater decree when in perilous time serve his country. He gave no pang to

the people call one of their number t is enemies after they laid down the'

perform great deeds and he does it. rms, He tarried not to receive the

This last is Grant's case. A simple, ormal surrender; he left that for others
modest, silent citizen, without honor or to do.while he hastened to Washington
fame as the world knows them; withou 0 prepare for the disbandment. of hi
distinguished lineage, without fortune, wn weary soldiers. In allhta orders,
without friends outside the little circl in all his correspondence, in all his little
about his humble home; when reckles peebhes, not one order, letter, or

hands struck at his country's flag and peech can be found that extols him

threatened disruption of the Republic, self or asks for praise, nor one that

he organized a company of soldiers, no etracts from the valor o£ his soldiers, 0
as lieutenant or captain specially com refers ungenerously to his superiors.
mlasloned, but as a citizen and patriot, He left to his vanquished enemies their

and then asked to be assigned to duty. horses, and. gave them food to eat on

In less than four years after that he heir way home. Robert E. Lee, him
-mustered out the grandest army tha self, received a "destitute ration" when
ever movedupon a battlefield and turned e reached Richmond, and he was brav

over to a rejoicing people a restored enough to express his thanks and to say

Union. He commanded more and bet- that "uoless this aSBistancejhad been ex
ter soldiers than any military leader 0 tended, he did not know where he should

modem times, he conquered the mos have found a meal. And when th

formidable rebellion Ishlatory, he never rder went forth to arrest General Lee

asked for promotion, he never disobeve and others and tr.v them for treason,
an order, he never complained against a his quiet man, this silent chieftain,
superior, he never oppressed a sub· aid it must not be done, and it was not.
ordinate, he never misused a privat He bad paroled General Lee and hi

soldier; he was neither profane nor vul- rmy, and that parole must be respect
gar, he was not a boaster nor a babbler, d. On every proper occaf.'.ion, this
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Simpson Grant was born at

oint Pleasant, Clermont county, Ohio,
pril <J:1, A. D. 1822, and he died at Mt.

cGregor, N. Y., July 23,1885, at the
�
e of 63 years, 2 months and 26 days.

His father was a tanner, but Ulysses
d not like to work at that business;
e preferred farming, trading on the

iver, or to "get an education," He

was sent to West Point and graduated
there as number twenty-one lin a Qlass
f thlrty-nine. He was promoted twice
for gallantry in the Mexican war, and

returned as Captain. In 1854, he re

igned his commission and cultivated

bis farm near St. Louis. In 1809, he
'oined his father In the tanning and

leather business at Galena, Ill. When

resident Lincoln called for soldiers,
Captain Grant organized a company of

volunteers and took them to Spring
field, and asked for something to do.

He refused to accept the captaincy of

his company and the colonelcy of sev

ral regiments. He was appointed Col
nel of the 21stRegiment Illinois Infan

trv, In August, he was appointed Brig
dier General, and the next February
e was made a :Major General- and re

Ived the thanks of Congress for his

onduct at Fort Donelson. He'-was
fterwards appointed Lieutenant Gen

ral, appointed under a speelal act of

Congress, and placed Incommand of all
the armies. He

..

received the surrender
'f the commander of the-Confederate

armies, April 9, 1865. He was made

ecretaryof War"ad interim (during, or
or interval) under President Johnson,
uring the period of suspension of Mr.

tanton. He was elected President of

he United States at the general eJec
tion in 1868, and again in 1872. In 1878

he, with his wife, began a journey
ound the earth. He received speoial

honors at every place he visited, and
was received on his return at San Fran-

B. c. DaMOTrB. - • •.• • PreIIden\
B. B. BROWN, •• Tteuurerand BualneasManqer
B.A. HEATH_, • • • GeneralllualneeeAgent
W• .A:. PBFFBJi, • • • • • • Editor

TKRMS: OASH 1M ADVA.MOK.
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cisco, with public demonstrations never
before equalled anywhere. It may be

said truly that he received more atten

tion, more respect, more applause than
any other man named in history. His

ast recorded thoughts were, (1) that his
wife's body should be buried with his

when it comes her time to die; (2)
thankfulness that aecttonal feeling
mong the people has passed away; (3)
thanks for the good will of his fellow

THE FUNERAL. citizens; and (4) praise of his country.
The body of ·General Grant is em.• ������----.

balmed. It will remain at the cottage
here the General died until Tuesday,

August 4, when It will be removed
the place of interment in Central Park,
New York city, stopping at Alban

ne day and lying in state at the City
all in New York. The interment will

take place Saturday, Aultust 8.
The' attendance will be larger than

any similar gathering mentioned in

history. The people will be numbered
only by .hundreds of thousands. Th
President of the United States will b

present, and with him a hundred thou
sand of the soldiers of the great war on
·both sides, as many citizens, and Gov

ernors, and Senators, and Judges, and
people of foreign nations.

General Hancock has been assigned
y the President to the duty of direct

ing the ceremonies.

It is said that web worms first get to
work on corn a little below the surface
f the ground, where they may be

caught and destroyed by hand.

The first annual Poultry and Pet
Stock Show of theMissouriValley Poul
ry Association will be held at Kansas
City from December 29, 1885, to January
1,1886, inclusive. Edward Haren, Cor
esponding Secretary, Kansas City, Mo.

An exchange calls attention to the
fil.ct the first apple orchard in Kansas
was set out near. Osage Mission (on
what is known as the Lakeview farm
and owned by James O'Brien), bv a
Presbyterian missionary society in 1845.
'l'l!e Osage Indians a few years after
wards burned the bUIldings and cut
down theorchard. The Oatholic fathers
at tbe misSIOn. planted a peach and apple
orchard in 18;17, and some of the apple
trees are yet standing and bearing.
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:EC.AN�"S 'FA-EWER. 9

t�e census 'lor. the' 'United States in
1880, we will see that the work can be
well done for about one-half of what is
now being paid, and still good wages
be tl;IU'Il'ed. There is no necessity for a
man runnu'lg ,about over the township Mr. W. J. Colvin, writes: '''The com r

or w&iting in towns for countrv people crop, ofPawnee county is � good as we
to come in; aesesamente can be done In- hav� ever,seen'in·any.State. We had a
a: cheaper way; J,ut people genera'lly, we fine ram last night which - will insure a
suppose, would rather have the asseBBOI good yield on all elQ.'ly corn. Cattle,
come to them and not that they should hogs and sheep are healthY and dolJig
go to the ass8880r, In which case, as weH. Everybody busy and happy." .

stated above, they are paying' about
twice as much as they ought to do.

white men·first 'Jaw it, there woulll}>e'
greater naturalness. about the�pl8ce.
It is.well that even at this .�te day
steps are taken ·to preserve whatls left.

SPECIAL NOTICE I '

The KANSAS FARMER on TrialUntil
January 1,1886, for ONLY 60 OENTS,
or a Olub of Twelve Oopies for 1116;00,

oy several was the' Concord. The Sec
nltary said

. s8veral members of the
society had, lately-procured three or
four earlier and as many later varieties,
and in two yeara',could;-.perhaps, give
an interesting answer.;-' .

'l'ell your neighbors, and let every-

body know, that for the small sum Assessment and'TaXation, .

named above they can have this repre- A certain amount of taxation is to be
sentative, 64-column weekly ,farmer's r�sed every year, and it must come off
journal for the time above mentioned. the people in proportion to the amount

No farmer, fruit-grower or stock-raiser of t�e property they own. The theory
in KansM is, and the practice ought toin Kansas should be without the KAN- be, that property, for purposes of taxa-

SAS FARMER. It deserves a permanent tion, should be assessed at its actual
place in the home of every family. value. But it is notso assessed, asweall Distribution of Seeds, B'II Telegraph, ju,lIy 27; 1885.
Please favor us by sending us the know very well. The aggregate wealth ,We are in receipt of a printed circu- 8TOOK MABKBT8.

names and addresses of persons'who' of the State, as appears from the report lar purporting to give extracts from
8t. Loub. .of the State Board of Equalizatlon, last, minutes of a: meeting of the American The Hidland'Journal reporta:do not read the FARMER, and we will week, is $247,271,640.40. As compared Seed Trade,Association held recently at OATTLE-Jleoeipts2,900,lIhipmentll,lOO. Goodbe glad to mail them sample copies free. with other years, that is a great show- Bochester, }f. Y. The particular sub- corn·fed native llhipplng IIteerI tIim and wanted

Any one reading this notice may con- Ing, over $11,000,000 increase the last jAct ref«red to in the extracts is the. aU 8Oa6 00, native grIIIIers {25aII ro.'good nativeY butoherlng ideell· { 6Oa6 00, mixed butcheringaider it a direct .. invitation from the year, yet that amount does not show distribution of seeds bv theDepartment s&ook 275a4 00.. .'
.-

more than 21)-or 30 per cent, of the real of Agrlci.lltUie, and the object of the �o.?�=��C:O�P=ro,2��=publishers to send us one or more' trial value of the property in the State.:. disc.ussion was to evolve some plan, as {OO, butchere' {6IiM 70.subscriptions at 50 cents each, or twelve
II Property for taxation is assessed tb� president saidlwhereby the Govern- olilcaco.

at one tirne for $5.09•. : �mi� by draft or much below its real value. We have ment could he stopped from sending The Droven'1.o,urnal reporta:
I ki ed out tree seeds. The complaint is based OATTLE-Beoe�p"8,500, Ilhipmenti2,OOO. Bar·been 00 ng at the figures publish .

.....,.,
ket dull and lOa2Oo lower, Shipping tteers {1iOain some of our exchanges. They are on the f",t of competition on the part 5150, s&ookers and feeders 2 75&{ 25, through Teua

f th' G' t BIee1'II10allie lower at 275&4 00. -taken direct from theassessor's returns, o. e ovemmen.
B0G8-Recelptll 18,OOO,_lhipments {,OOO, Har.showing the values put on different Weare not in sympathy witb that tet firm and lie h�er. .lWull:a.and mixed (Olia

classes and different items of property. idea at all. It is true, we believe, that :������g{. 15O,11ghtwelghtl
I

.

t 4 h 7 h �... f ttl the department is often imposed upon SBEEP-B8celpts 1,600, Bhlpments 200. HarketHortioulture in Sumner,
.

n one IDS ance,. orsea, e.... 0 ea e
steady and firm. NaUv81 2 00a4 25, Texas 1711&and 3 hogs are put down at $35 for the by unscrupulous dealers, and in that 87:1.The Sumner County Horticultural

lot; another case,4 homes, 7 cattle,35 hogs way, infenor seeds are distributed; .bnt KaIuI.. 01&)'.
.Societv had a very interesting meetmg are valued at $15, the lot; another case, the general objectof the Govemmentin OATTLE-Recelpts 2,205, Bhlpm�ntll 890. Ex.-the 17th. Pear culture received more 4 horses, 8 cattle, 5 hogs, are put I't $25, the seed business is a good one.: Agri- rg':':'=� ��,��s3.I1J��:,4= .

.

attention than any other one subject, the lot; wagons are valped at $2 to $10 culture is the first andgreatestintel'8st; few���tfa';L2=':Dts8798 AIBortedMr. Williams, wlio has given the sub-
each; pleasure carnage!' rate at.$2, $6, it needs the support and attention of toB.S5U�PD,heajzand:mixei1420a480.ject much attention, gave this list as and $10; gold watches $10 apiece; silver the Government by way of aiding farm- q!Jltv�;�.p��d,�re�:sr:�Y/J:l�good in the order of their naming: watches $5 apiece, organs $15; mules ers in getting posseaaton of new and 'I� muttona 2 25a2 86, oommon to medium 11iOaBartlett, Duchess, Clapp's Favorite, "'5 d 1 h _.. h $10 to "'25 rare seeds, If left to seedsmen alone

.

Ftemlsh Beautv, Louise bon de Jersey, ... an eas per eaa; orses ... ;
catt'e "'7 to "'10 and so on And besides the process of distribution would beVicar of Wakefield aIid Howell-add 1... ... .... , .

thi,s nndervaluation, a great deal of very slow, for nine of every ten per-for family use Osbond's Summer and
property eaespea taxation altogether, sons that receive seeds from. the departSeckel.
not including that which is exempt ment would never order' the same kindsThe President, Mr. Se�vey .. gave his under the constitution. If a'll ·the from a person who makes a business ofexperiencewith blackberries. He stated property in the State were taxed, and if raising and seiling se�.that he set his patch in rows five feet
the assessment were made accordinl to The best way to handle thIs subject isapart and the plants five feet apart in real, and not according to fictitious to call the attention of eongresamen andthe row and cultivated thoroughly. Did values, the State's showing would be of officers in charge of the Departmentnot until the second season allow more niuchbetter"and the people would in no of.Agrlculturetothesubjectanddiscussthan three stalks or canes to the hill-
b" d If h to with them the duties of governmentpinched laterals at 6 or 8 mohes. In way e injure • a man as pay Oblcaco.ten dollars in taxes, that -will be all, agenllliefi in promoting the interests of The wheat martet to·day was heavy and lowerthe spring mulched heavily and pulled whether his property be assessed high agriculture.

__.....__
under dlscoUraglntadvlces from abroad and bet·up all sprouts outside of the rows.

or low, provided, of course, that all the te�Wl����1:1 o:e�i:'�We;�relgn advicesKeeping the bushes low and stocky Nia&tlLl& Park, were not encourwng, wlille the weather was reopre ta ini b th i d b b people's property is assessed at the
After several years effor.t, the legisla- ported excellent fOr growing CroPB. The marketyen a IDJUrv yew n or y ra -

same rate of_valuation. receded steadily 1VsQ and closed 1Y,.c under Sat·bits. Has gathered about 200 quarts ture of New York succeeded in purchas- urd,ay. Sales ranged: .J!!iY 86�a81Y,.c, A,_u�t 87from his patch of about one-sixth of an Every head of a family in Kansas is ing all the land and water about a87�c, September 89�a�c, October 91��c,
I d fr tax· NO_2!!prlng86�C,No.88prlng79�o,No.2red·1Rl&acre and expects to "et from 200 to 300 entit e to an exemption om ation Niagara Falls on the American side, 92c, No, 8 red 86�c...

f "'°00 th fIt In OORN-There was a fair IIJl8culative tradewithmore. Anyone can easily raise all the 0 opol wor 0 persona proper y. from the middle of the river above and aaomewhatsettle.l feel1n" 0a8h (60, 11llJ 46&blackberries they want. Prefers the practice taat $200 often covers value below the cataract, and a hundred feet, 46mTS_NO. 2 cash, 82�c.Kitatinny to the Snyder or any other equal to five times as much. But say beyond the bank line, including all the RYE-Hartet firm. N'0.2 at 58�.,

th 1 f d al' BARLEY-Nominal.variety. It is good enough. In reply e genera average 0 assesse V ues islands and other points from which FLAXSEED.-Steady; No. 1,124.to an inquiry of the Secretary, he said is 40 per cent. of the real value of the a good view of the great wonder can behe had been successful with berries. property; that would jnstify covering had. The ceremon.ies of dedication ofHad picked, 350 quarts of strawberries $500 worth of actual value, with the the place as a park a. few days ago werethis season from-about one·eighth of an $200 exemption; then suppose that of imposing. Many people were present;acre; 150 quarts of raspberries from a the two hundred thousand families in addresses were delivered appropriate tolittle less ground and from two rows of the State one-half of them are in pOs- the occasion; prayers were offered andblackberries ninety feet long would get session of that much 1;Q exempt, the national airs sung and played. At last,100 quarts or more. Mrs. Jessup in- aggregate thus exempt, and that there- then Niagara IS to be kept for the peoquired what varieties of raspberries he fore does not appear in the reported pIe's inheritance. And it is 'a timelycultivated, and he replied: Thornless, figures, amounts to $50,000,000. Then, move, something that dught to haveMcCormick .and Gregg. The last two take the $24.7,000,000 regarding it as 40 been done long ago. When one thinksnamed are very productive. Theyall per cent. of the real valueof the proper- of the great cataract at Nia2ara, its
n�ed pinching in as Mr. Seavey does ty assessed, it ill;seen that the proper grandeur, its fame, and its hiStOry, thehiS raspberries. In answer to an in- figures Iwould be $617,500,000, to which Oapital says, it seems strange that itqUiry as to red raspberries, he'said he add $50,OOO,()()(}texempt, and we have in was not taken long ago by the GovernWas not yet prepared to recommend round nu�lfers $667,000,000, which ments interested and set apart for a

��YlvarietY-had hopes of some now on would loo�a good deal on paper, to say world's park forever. It is one of thefla, the least.� things that ought to be saved for men.
I
Air. John Henderson inquired bow We f',gree with one 'of our city con- and women, and chIldren to look at andate in the season a young orchard tempo:�ries, the Oapital, that besides study; it should belong to the world., should be cultivated. President Seavey these;Lnd a great manv other irregular- kept and cared for by local governmentsreplied as long as the woods grow. The ities/assessment costs too much. In as trustees. If, within a circle of. fiveSecretary said it depended on the sea- an a�rage county of a dozen town- miles radius from the falls, all had been�on. As wet a one as this until hi.te in ship!}the cost of assessing the people's left as it was two hundred years agL,IUly, but the late tending -should be pro'k>erty is from $1,500 to $2,000 a year. the place would have a still granderB l��OW plowing or cultivating. :[Jy'reference to other methOdS in vogue look than it 'has now. Nature, in her

b 11(l� PreSident Camp agreed to this, ,in some other-States it will be seen that own wierd dress is more enchanting
d
u said keep the weeds out if there is,' we are paying too much; and if we than combinations of art can be; and�ger of drought. compare the charges of individual asses- could we now look upon that wonder-ir. Andreas inquired as to the best sora in the townships of the State with ful leap of waters surmounted by tl;legrape for this section, and the respjmse the charges of enumerators tbat took old forests ,and rocks as they were when

P. O. money order•.
Address all communications to

KANSAS FARMER (':J_,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

'PRODUOB MARKBT8.

8t. Loub.
WBBAT-Lower and- moderatel,. &CUve. The

market oP!lned lower, but recovered under gGC)1demand later becaDie lrreIrular, and fuiallyclOl8d �a�o belQw Saturday 101' August and September alid' YeO J;ilg�er for October. NO.a2 red,
oaiJh 96a96�o, A�t 97a97%c, No.3 re ;'cuh
�aB9c.
l;ORN-LowerJ. nnder a preuure to sell, closing

lYse lower than t!&turday for 11ily No.2 :mixed,c88h�I420, July 42c, AugDBt and September
�a42. e.
OA No.2 mixed, cuh 14�25Mc. .

RYE-FIrm at Mc,
.

KaDsas Olty.
WBEAT-Receipte 2,854 bUB, shipments 2,506

bus,ln store 702,149 bus. Market 18 lower. No.2
red cash 7�c asked, August 76%a77)1,1, September
79%a79%c No.2 BOft cash 8I!c bId.
CORN-RecelplB 12,858 bus, BhlpmenlB:,7ifibUI,

in store 177,697 bUs. Market quiet. No. 2 8118h
85�C aaked.- .

OATB-No. 2 cash, 24c.asked. .

RYE-No bidB nor offerings.
BUTTER-RecelplB generally continue In poor

condition on aocount of the heat. The same but·
ter If Bolld wou:d bl'lng 2aSc per lb, more. Store·
packed 18 nearly all !!polled. Creameries and
dairies, owing to the better care taken In market
ing arrive In relatively better condition than
Btorepacted. All table goods firm and in Bome
cases reported as selllng above quotation8,
We quote packed:

'

Creamery, cholce .. ,............... 17 alS
Creamery, flP.lr to 8Ood.......................... 18 aU
Creamery,heldatoct _........... a 9
Oholce farm dairy a16
FaIr to� daIrY N' 9 all
Storepacted,grocel'll'seleeUoDB............ 8 a 9�
EGGS-Market 8tronger, owing to reduced sup

plies. We quote strictly fresh rectiptll, Wllll can-
dled 80. '

OBEESE-We �IO: KanllU and lUIsouri con·
BlgnmenlB part B at 4a5c per lb; Mlchlpn
full cream flats, oveilllLlted 6&7c.
POTATOES-Bome groWn from wagona Slla(0c

lIer bUB.
SWEET POTATOES-We quote home grown at

8 5O_j)Ilr bus. "

APPLES-We quote Southern yellow at 1150a
200 per bbl, red 2 25&2 50; l!ill8IIourl and Kanaaa
yellow 2 00&2,50; choice red 2 5088 00; fancy large
stand fruit a 00 do; 'home grown from wagons 1 00
a1 50 per bUB.

.

PEa.CBES - A,rrIvalB larger aud market weak.
Much green stoct arrlvlDl (too green to rllM!n)
that dwers can hardly put a price on. Choice
Orawford selllDg at 90&1 0011 YsbUBbox; common
viLrleti81 85a6Oc do; faDoy ohlriese cllngll1 00&110
do; California 2 00&2 50 11 2G lb. bolt.
SORGHUM - We quote colllignmenlB In car lots:

old dark 10 to 20c per gal; new good 20 to 250; do,
fancy 1I)'l'Ilp& 25 to 300.

.
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10 :KANSAS FARMER. JULy 29,

cfSorficufture.
'rapidly decay, if .tt does not sour and
break. ,

26th. An even tempe:ratnre il! indis
pensible for curing-as low as 65 to 70
deg. for whole-milk cheese, and as high
as 75 to 80 deg. for skimmed=aceordiiig
to the degree of, richness.

medeeine, -must be appealed to.' As
early as possible, remove the affected
parts. Examine carefully the bark, and '

cut below any indications In this, of the
'===============

Pear and Apple Tree Blight. disease. Sometimes one can only tell Butter and Oheese Making.
t f th IIll

.

St te liow far down the disease has gone by I
'

Ch.In the last repor 0 e nois a
shaving off the outer bark. If, in this n a paper on "Butter and eese

Board of Agriculture, Prof. T. H. Bur- way the living, or what ought to be the Ma.king," read before 'the Illinois State

rill has a good article on the subject hving bark, shows brownish patches or Dairymen's -Aasoelation, Mr. J. H.
CLEANLINESS.

named 'above. Be says: streaks, cut lower until healthy tissue Broomell, of Aurora, a successful fac- 27th. It is not possible to be .too par-

'i'his;disease shows itself to common ill reached, and sever the whole part. t th f I
ticular about cleanliness. But eleanll-

observers most conspicuously during See that the knife, saw, or other tool, ory man, gave. e 01 owing ness, Gov. Seymour says, is a eompara-

the latter half of June, and the early carries nothing from the diseased part GENERAL RULES FOR DATIWING. ti,ve term, and what is clean to one may

1 '1 to the cut finally made. It is best to be dirty to another. '

part of Ju y. Though simi a'F appear-
carry an extra set of tools, wbich are to 1st. Decide on your line of dairying- 28th. Carefully brush the cow's udder

ancesare presented at other tiJ?les dur- be used only in' the healthy wood and butter or cheese, or both. . -if it is l.efouled wash it-beforemilk-
ing the summer. and though In ocea- .

to
.

d th d' 2d. Select your cows according to the .

atonal instances it seems worse at some bark. It 18 easy In uce e ieease
line of dairYin�Chosen.

' mg'th K II h
.

did' t
other than the time mentioned, the fact

in healthv trees by inoculation from
d T ttl d' t

�. eep a airs an oose 1I out

d bt- diseased parts, and this must be kept 3. es eac separa e y, an rejec of the milk that no Ilth may be dis-
is usually as stated. WeshaUun ou

in mind when pruning off the blighted all not suited to your line of dairying solyed in it. No strainer can take out
edly hear a good deal of pear blight C' th f h d ith or that fail in quality or quantity of h t· di 1 d
this season. Trees 'suffered severely parts. lovedr de . Ires . twoun s w'l

milk. w30athls U1SSO vefi' ft 1 th tr·
from the vtcissitudes of the last winter,

common ea an 01 pamt. F d 1 b 11 t'
se a ne ·so -c 0 s amer

4th. ee i. era y; have pure wa er besides a wire strainer.
and blight or no blight. many of them , always accesslble, and keep a mixture 31. Keep your milk away, from all
have perished, or will perish on this Hortioultural Notes. of equal.p�rts of saJt, ashes, and sul- foul or disagreeable odours, as the fats
account. To many evervthing tbat 'l'rees whose roots seek water should phur, WIthin reach of the cows. rapidly absorb all odours and impart
happens to a pearor apple tree is blight. never be allowed near tile drains. The .

5th. Be sure your stablea are well veQ,- them to the products. '

The name thus does service for numer- roots entering the pipes choke them. tilated; remove all droppings pro�ptlY; 32nd. Wash tn tepid watereverv dish,
ous injuries and diseases. But the The willow fias been known to travel freely use absorbents and deodorizers, 'implement, or utensil that comes in
other day anentomologistof good stand- 100 feet to enter a well. 'such as saw4u�t, dry e!1rth, or cut contact with milk or its products, then
ing in the Eastern States, thi�k!l)?e Aremedyforthemaggotwhichinfests straw, not ,Qmltting the -liberal use of scald in boiling water Or steam; after
discovered the cause of pear bhght In cabbage is to make a hole ,with a dibble plaster. .

which rinse in cold water and expose
an insect thatbores intotlie twil!;! Now: close to the stalk, insert ten drops ()f 6t)? Be scrupul_ously olean 1D every them to the pure air (and sunshine if
no one doubts but that tree twigs may bisulphide of carbon and quickly close pa�cul�, .both, m keepJ;ng the c,?ws possible) until needed tor use.
be killed by such a depredator, but that and In milking and handlmg the milk, '

the thing which horticulturists call fire-
the hole again, says a contemporary. 7. By all means avoid exposure of the

blight is so produced, is like attributing A liberal dressing of wood-ashes will milk to the hot SUll and to foul air. Bnzliah Orep.msIT.
potato rot to the evil infiuences of the renovate an unthrifty orchard most ,8. Air an.d cool your milk as fast as Management ef creameries in England
moon, or rheumattsm to witchery. wonderfully. says the Rural' Wm:ld. possible down to at least 70 deg., if you
What weneed first is to clearly dis- Bone dust and crushed oyster shells can carry it any distance to a factory or

differs in some respects ,�om ours. The

tingufsh this so-called' fire-blight or also be applied and benefIcial results creamery. Do the same if you make it following description is taken from

anth?'ax, as it has been called, from will soon become apparent. into cheese at home, though you need Bell's Messenger:_
ather -diseaaes. When one has famil- To dig up a fruit tree, by cutting a not_go below 80 degrees if, made up im- The creamery is located in the centre
iaFized himself with its' appearance, ItS circle witk a spade half a foot in diam- mediately. ,. of a district where a great number of

special characteristics, the diagnosis is eter, says an exchange, cuts off more ',9. Wpen milk is kept over night to cows are kept, within' a few hundred

easily made, but, it IS not so easy to than nine-tenths of the roots; and to be earned to a factory. t�e temperature yards of Dunragit station, on the Port-
describe in words the peculiarities of spade a little circle about a young tree .should be reduced below 60 deg. patrick RlIoilway; The premises OCClf-

the disease. Still it ought not to be not one-quarter as far as the roots ex- "BuTTER-llAKING. pied were built for a farina mill, but
difficult toso'portray the difference in tend and call it cultivation, is like Fal- have lain unoccupied' for more than

the appearance of apple and pear trees stai/"s men claiming spurs, and shtrt- 10th. If milk is set at home for cream, twenty years, and were consequently
which have been injured solely by freez- collars for a complete suit.

,

the sooner it can be set after milking, useless. We believe the propetty'has
ing,!IJld those !lffected with what we A Pennsylvania farmer last vear sold and the 'higher the temperature the been bought from Mr. Cqnningham, of

speCl�lly.call blight. Let us try. .

over $6,000 worth of ;l?otatoes from better, as cream rises best and almost Dunragit, on whose estate the houses

1st. Wmter mjunes usually show the' twelve acres. He fertilized with a. wholly while the temperature is .fallinl!;, are built. The construction of the build

effects'upon the whole tree, or th17oug�" compost of liard-wood ashes and oyster 11th. Never reduce the t8mpe�ature ings has been found very suitable for
out large pax:ts of the top. Blight IS shell lime, plowed deep, planted medi- below 4.0 deg., as a _lower temperature the purpose to which thet have now

much more likely to appear here and um sized well formed uncut potatoes has a tendency to chill the product and been' put, there being four or, five differ
there leaving the other parts typically three feet apart, gave level cultivation injure its keeping quality; and it also ent levels; these allow the milk-to pass

healthy.
,

and cultivated often. From one hill he e;x:pands the water, renderlng its rela- from one' process to another, WIthout

2nd. The trees severely hurt bV frost, took thirty-one fine large tubers. tlvely greater density less Instead of being 'once, lifted, thus .�reducing the

often put forth leaves in the spring so '. '
. . 'increasing it'. To go 5 deg. below 40 labor very much.

toot a very superficial observer might Wh�neyer practical ShIP fruitatmght deg; would have practically the same' The upper flat is used as a receiving
pass them for n time as healthy, but if and give �t t)?e benef!t of the cool at�os· effect as raising the temperature 5 deg. room for themilk; at the outside of the
he looks closer he will easily enough see phere.while m transit, says the Phila- and to that extent retards the raising door of this room a porch has been

that the foliage is very light upon the delphia Record. Saturday is always the of the cream. erected" supported on wooden pillars,
tree, and then by further lookin�, he poorest dav l� the .week to- sell � ad- l!th. Skim as soon as the cream is all underneath which the carts which bring
will fhad this latter comes both from vantage. F�'lday IS the best. day In �he up, or so much of it as you wish from the milk stand while being unloaded.
there being to few leaves, and week .. AYOld as far as pOSSIble get�lDg the milk. ,

In this porch above the cart, on rails, is

many of those produced are not full goods mto ma!ket on Sunday.mornlDg. 13th. Keep yourcream, if not churned a patent hoist for lifting the cans,

size. Very,commonly these half-grown Monday mornmg the mark�t IS usually immediately, at a temperature of 64 which, when drawn up, are run 'along
leaves soon wither away, and the other.s bare, an� Sunday mght shIpments as a deg. or below, but not below 40 deg, and emptied into one of two cans,

'assume a yellowish tint. When, how- ru�e �tnke a �ood market. .When 14th. Churn at such temperature be- which sit on a weighing machine at the

ever., the injury is confined to the trunk Shl1l�lDg by f�elgpt always notify the tween 55,deg. and 64 deg., as experience door of the room; the milk being taken

the leaves come out full and may be for c�nslgnee by sendmg receIpt or otheI;- shows you is best. Conditions varv the by weight of lOll pounds to each gallon.
some time to all appearances quite WIse. temperature for chUrning. Ont) ot those cans is' used for new or

,

healthy, then perhaps not until July 15th. Stop churning when the butter warm mllkl and the ,other for cold; a

turn yellow apd .sickly, On examina- A Natural Ouri08ity. is in granules about the size of wheat pipe runs rrom each of the cans into

tion the bark of the trunkwill be found The Council Grove Republican says: kernels. large square vats· on, a lower _level.

separated from the wood in areas of N. M. Ellis, of Elm Creek Township,
16th. Draw off th9 buttermilk and The cans used for conveying the milk

greater 01' less extent the twigs are
brought us the most singular ,btIDch of

wash in clean water before gathering to the creamery are capable of contain
shrunken and hard. the butter, until the water runs clear. ing from thirty to forty gallons each;
On the other hand the leaves of apples. Three appear in a cluster like If one washing IS in brine. it is all the they are made of blo'ck tin, of the same

blighting trees are full size, and until gr�e: 0: :e��r�:at':t apple, medium better, as brine coagulates the cheesy width from top to bottom, the lids being

finally affected are green and lux- matter, which dissolves and is then made to fit inside and press down close

uriant. Then they more 01' less sud- size, dead ripe. The other two, a pale washed out. 'to the milk, so that the solidity of the

denly turn brownish black. at first green, smaller in size, winter apples, 17th. Salt to suit customers. using milk is thus ensured. The li�s are ven

watery, then dry and hard. Upon close which he found last season ripened late none but refIned salt made for dairy tilated so that any gaseous matter may
- in the tall. It

.

examination ot the leaf surfaces, a He has five trees which bear apples purposes. The bestAmerican sa IS as escape.

peculiar shiny coatmg, like varnish, thus grouped together. Usuallv two good I'S any. The vats used for,conveying the milk

may be often found. and this is a most
green and one red apple, sometimes 18. Put up in such packages as are are made of tin plate. and "jacketed,"

excellent mark. On blIghted 'trees the three O'reen, and two red apples, and in
demanded by your maket. steam or cold water being available for

leaves "'ever become a pale sI'ckly yel .. turning on to raise or reduce the tern-

1 ttl1 t th" t th
'

h
-

one case only he found two red and CHEESE-MAJUNG. perature as required', the four vats in
ow; a eas IS IS no e case w en

one green apnle. 'l'he red apples are
the disease does not date back to the � 19th. Milk for cheese-making-wheth- this department are capable of contain

previous season. The bark never sepa-
now all dead rIpe, while the green will er whole, skimmedl or partly skimmed ing 2,1560 gallons. '!'he milk" though

rates readily from the wood, the tWIgS ���:���r!heb�poprre/al�h!I:re�:�e�� -should he perfect y sweet. bound to be searched before reaching

do not seem drv and shrunken so long 20th. Set your milk at a temperature the creamery, all passes through a

as the leaves on them retain any appear- purchased at the old Meacham nursery of 84 deg. or above. Rennet IS most searcher attached to each vat: so that
ance of life. years ago. We shall send the branch active at 98 del!;., or blolJ�l1-heat, above all solid particles may be throughly
3rd. In appearances, so far as the and aPRles left with us to Prof. Shelton which the temperatnre s11_ould not be removed. Before reachin� the separ

leaves are concerned, the frost injuries of the �tage Agricultural College, arid much raised. A tempera ',pre of 140 ators the cold milk is raIsed to 70 de

are indicated by slow and gradual see if he can throw any light upon the deg. will kill the rennet. ""\,' gress, the new or warm milk: being

changes; the blight-killed leaves rapid- subject or tell u,s the kinds of apples 21st. Add rennet enough tQ,� make a about 80 degrees. The milk is run bV

ly pass from what seems perfect health growing on the same twig. firm curd in thirty minutes.�, means of tin pipes from those vats to

to death, 22nd. Cut the curd as soon ab1it can the separators, of which there ar� three

It must be understood that this sud- Read This. be doneWIthout waste"and cut llhe and at work, each being capable of se�ar-
den change 'in the leaves does not neces- We have a Nichols, Shepard &Co.10.hQrse finiBh at once.

"

ating 'eighty gallons per hour. ' he

sarily indIcate a very rapid march of the
' 28rd. Keep the temperature as evenly separators in use are by Burmeister and

disease through the tissues of the tree,
power Traction Engine, a Nlchole, Shepard at 98 deg. as possible. until the, curi\ is Wain, and are driven at 1,800 revolu

only that when the leaves IJ,re them-
& Co. 36-inch cylinder Separator, aKeystone fit to dip and salt. Cheddar or cook in tions per m!nutei �he De Laval separ

selves directly invaded by the destroy- 6-hole Power Sheller, with water-tank on the whey as' preferred.
.

ator, we belIeve. wIll only separate fiftv

ing agents, each leaf quickly dies. trucks, belting, jack, and everything tomake 24th. Practice alone can teach wfbn gallons per hour, an� requires .to be

There are other characteristic differ- a complete Steam ThreshingandCorn-Shell- to dip, something de�ending onwhet1lr. drIven at 6.000 revolutions per mmute,

ences in these tree maladies, but the ing Outfit. Engine and machines are practl- a soft or flrm cheese IS' desired. (. ,besides taking less butter; at least�a,

foregoin� are probably.sufficient. cally new and in good working order. We 2sth. The cheesing llrocess depends a greater percentage of butter is ma e

Now. III the case of blIght, what is to good deal on the relatIve percentage of tlEjre than by Mr. Carrick at Low RoW,

be done? Surely there is uo time to spend
will sell them at low prices for cash or on water to oaseine. If there is too little Carlisle, and he says that Wightown

over hypothetical remedies, such as
time paY)llents, or trade them tor good coun- water the cheese ,will cure slowly and shll'(l milk is poor. Thes� separators

burying old horseshoes in the ground, i��80�0�ii�J'J���1��'or;�dr���er partlcu- be dry, crumbly, and hav9little flavour. are o� a circular shape, about elghte�n
root pruning, external application of IRON CLAD STORE Co., If there is too much water, destructive i�chei.\.hlgh., and about. two. f�et III

sulphur and 'lime, etc. Surgerv, not Wameio, KaDilatJ. fermentationwl1l8et in, and the cheese dlamet,�r, WIth a second SIde wlthm the
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outside, and a centre piece, of a cone

shape downwards, withfn it; the rapid
contrifugal m6tion imparted to the
machine causes the milk, which enters
at the bottom, to separate at once, the
skimmilk flying to the outer side, the
cream eomtng up the inner side, owing A Massachusetts farmer recently de

to their _ different specif!c gr�vities. scribed a poultry house as follows, in
When so separated, the skim milk and- the New England Homestead'
cream are caught-in two separate tubes,

.

and conducted on to two refrigerators, � af? a farmer I!n� have �ome tact at

these reducing the temperature to about bUl}dmg farm buildings, WIth reference

fifty degrees.
. mainlv to COmf?I;t, convenience, econ-

The refrigerator is a combination of omy and durability, � qlfer a. cheap
galvanized pipes connected together and simple plan of a b!lIld.mg suited to

and running horizontally, so that when the care of fowls, WhICh IS eonsldered

'at work the surface has a fluted appear-
as nearly perfec.t as any plan that has

ance. Through those pipes a supply of come to tl?-.e n<?t�cE! of the poultry-breed
cold sprinp; water is continually flow- ers of this VICInIty, several Of. whom
ing entering at the lower corner, and have built poultry houses during the

car�ied bv gravitation backwards and past year.
forwards through them, finding its way For fifty to one hundred hens, a build
out at the upper corner. In this way ing 30 feetr long and 13 feet widebis the

the hotmilk, which ill flowing on at the size I would recommend. Tim er 4x6

top, spreads over the cooled surface, inches, halved and nailed at the [oints,
meeting the colderwater in its progress should be laid on a foundation wall of

downwards, and is collected in a trough stone. The wall may be six inches
a't the bottom, connected by a pipe to high, or more if necessary to overcome

some of the numerous vats. Two of the the unevenness of the ground and to

soparators are set on a raised platform, afford drainage. Spaces should be filled

so that the milk when issuing from with small stones and the foundation
them is deposited on the top of the banked with earth to exclude the cold.

refrigerators; the other is on �he fl<?or Upon these sills, set studs 2x4 inches
of t�e .room, the c.ream. and sklIlljmilk and 6t feet long, mortised in at the bot
requmng to be raIsed,m a tube to the tom and cut off square at the top,
requtstte level.. Mr.M Cr�cken I!lform- standing two feet apart, or a little more
ed us that h� did not conslder this such if the windows are of a large size.
a good plan as thE! others, as the cream B�ard on one side and the ends and
had to be serted into the trou�l_l, and roof closely with common coarse lum
the �P t�rned on, thus redu.Cl!lg the ber. To make the frame 'stiff and
laborm th18 departmen.t to a mnnmum, strong, nail strips six inces wide cross

The manure from th� pIgS IS sold to Mr. wise of the building, and even with the
Hroa4foot,. Drockd-qll, on whose farm top of the studs, provided a light floor
the piggeries are bUIlt.. . ing is desired to keep the room very
The company during the, spnng warm; if no floor is wanted, nail only

months were USlDg the mIl!t from 2)500 two strips across, and these to the sides
cows, and were making during thE! time of the rafters above the plate and ten It is said that a larger crop of apples may
lot tons of cheese per we.ek, besrdes a feet from each end of the building. be I{l"own when a hive of bees, is stationed in

corr!lspo�ding large quantity of butter. These strips will be convenient and the orchard. The pollen is rubbed from

During summer the milk of about 1,500 sufficient to nail upon for partitions. ,their bodies against the pistlls of thousands

cows was used, about seven tons of The one side ends and roof. except a of flowers, which thus become fertllized.

cheese besides butter being then made doorway shouid be covered with thick Many of the strange freaks of hybrldlzmg
.

per week. From April �st to October paper (e�cept two or three feet of the
are due to the agency of bees. '

Ist,,576,ooo gall!lns of milk were manu- ridge), thenclapboarded or shingled;
factured. During the twelve montl?-s , The other side, which should be the
the large sum of £25,000 haa beE!n paid south if possible, should have three
for milk; the average pnee paid per large or six narrow windows and these
gallon would be about 6id. , will light and warm thewhoie building.

, The inside' arrangement should be:
An alley on one side three feet wide, '

the entire length of the building, for
convenience of watching, feeding and
managing �he fowls. 'fhe other part
may be divided up so that there will be
three' rooms each 10 feet square. The
partitlons should be strips of latlnng
txH inches except the one between
the alley and living or business rooms j
this' partition should lie tight ana

boarded horizontally as high up as the
bottom of the perches. At the bottom
of this partition. a trough 8 feet long
should be _placed, 4 or 5 inches deep,
and 8 or 10 inches wide on the top, with
a hinged cover opening on the alley side
of the partition. On the other side of
the trough, short slats nailed to the
trough and standing upright, with suf
ficient space for the hens to feed and
prevent them getting into the same, is
regarded an improuement in thematter
of feeding.
About 15 or 18 inches from the ground,

an� over �he feeding trough, a platform
2 feet WIde and 8 feet long, covering
the space between the partition and

J. E. LOCKWOOD, doorway of each room, may be penna-
G. P. & T. A., Kansas City. nentlv placed. One-half the width and

next to the alley should be partitioned
into nests. A door, like the one over
the feeding trough, may be opened into
the alley, for convenience in -

collecting
eggs and feeding the hens while setting.
Above the nests are the roosting

places or percheswith a dropping-board
three feet wide. The perches' can be
arranged to suit the owner. I think a
frame hinged on the side next the alley
and inclin.ed the other way, one perch a

few inches above the front oneJ the best.
arrangement. lIt can be ralsed in front
for conventencs in cleaning out.
Doors for the ingress and e�ress of

the fowls shOuld be under the wmdowB.
The par..t.1tions o.f the Yllrds, outside
should porrespond with those -inside, if
patY12-"I/of fowls are aSSigned to be kept
Sepi.'Kiite and unmixed., Closets and
coops can be arranged in any of the

After apple trees begin to bear, the ground m,am TO'oms as sujts the fancy of the
ought to be seeded in grass to keep down �eeper, for the convenience of setting
the weeds. The grass furnishes good sheep Ijlens or fighting roosters. I think soft
aud hog pasture. Every second year atl' 'food should be fed in troughs inside the
least tile orchard will bear a dressinlF'ot room!:!, ,so made that no hen can put
good, well-rotted manure. .1.. her ':f�ot .in it." The trough under the

Early- lambs are the most rofitabl&. A partltlon IS for dry feed, or·.so��, also, if
cross of the Cotswold and SoufhdowD)IatelY preferable.. The doors.opemng frOIp.
producf.d a lamb that dressed tw�ty-follr the alley mto each diVISion should be

pounds:at two months old, which/sold for light and made of the same material as

twenty·two ,cents a pound, a t;atal sum of the partitions.
-

$5.28. ,,1 think this building will cost about
"

,About a Hen-House.

11

BETHANY OOLLEGE
----

Under care of the Protestant Epl�copal Church
For Girls and Young Ladles exclusively: Boardlnl

and Day Pupils.
Twenty-six 01ficer. and Teacher••

Faithful Maternal over�lgbt·forall Intrusted to our care.
All branebes tau�ht-Klndergarten. Primary, Inter

mediate Grammar. and Collegiate: FrenCh. German
the CIaoslcs. Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution;
Drawing, Painting

,
The 'Music Department employs eight teacheR, anI!

,twtlnty ptanos and three organs. In the Art Depart·
ment the Studio Is fully equipped with caste, model.
and cootes,
Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, BUl'8ar, or BISHOP

FALL TER- B
.

S b 9tbP, VAIL, President, Topeka, Kansas...... - eg1DS eptem er , 1885.

$75; Here is the estimate of a structnre
of this kind built here in IBM: 1,500
feet of lumber, $15; 3,000 shingles, $9;
windows, $10; 50 pounds nails, $2;
paper, $2; making the building $20 j
extra work paving the ground, $5; clap
boards, $10; incidentals, $1 ; total, $74.
This estimate is made with the
understanding that every part of the
work is to be thoroughly done.

------------.�-------

If cats are kept for mousing only, they
ought not to be pampered in the house,
Their regular home should be mostly wilh
other animals, about the barn.

.

Afe Y01! Going South?
If 80; It Is of gr.eat importance to you to be

fully tntormed as to the cheapest, most di
rect and most pleasant route. You will
wishto rurchase your .tlcket via the route
that wi! subject fOll to no delll.Ys and bv
which through trams are run. Before you
start you should provide l'�urselfwith a map
'and time table of the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short
Route South). The only direct route from
and via Kansas City to all potnts in East
ern and Southern Kansas Southwest Mis
souri and Texas. PractlcaiIy the only route
from the West' to all Southern cities. En
tire trains with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars and free Reclining Chair Cars, Kansas
City to Memphis; through Sleeping Car
Kansas City to New Orleans. This is the
direct route, and manv miles the shortest
line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka
Springs� Fort Smith, Van Buren. Fayette
ville ana all points in Arkansas. Send for a
large map. Send for a coPy of the "Mis
souri and Kansas Farmer,' an elght-page
paper, containing full and reliable mforma
tlon In relation to the great States of Mis
souri and Kansas. Issued monthly and
malled free.
Address,

AND

BURNING

TORTURES

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING

AND EVERY SPECIES OF ITCHING, Scaly, Pimply,
Inherited, Scrofulous. and Contagious Diseases
orthe Blood, Skin and Scalp, witb Loss of Hair,
from infancy to old age. are positively cured by
the CUTICURA REMEDIE9.
CUTIOUR,A RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier,

cleanses the blood and perspiration ot ImpuritJes
and poisonous etements, and thus removes the
cause.

PUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, Instantly allays
Itching and Infiammatltm, clears the Skin and.
Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the
Hair. '

CUTICURA SOAP. an cxquislte Skin Beautifier
and Toilet Requisite, prepared from CUTlCUIIA, is
Indispensable in treatlug Skin Diseases. Baby Hu
mors. Skin Blemishes, Chapped and Oily Skin.
Sold everywhere. Price: CUTICURA.500.; RE'

SOLVENT. Ill: SOAP,250. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL oo., BOSTON. MASS.

.

J¥ii" Send lor" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

A man 68 years old was sentenced to

four years imprisonment in the peni
tentiary, at Philadelphia,last week, for
forginjJ certificates of stock in a trans

portation company. He plead guilty,
and his attorney, in asking for mercy,
said that a large portion of the stock
was issued by the defendant twelve or

thirteen years ago, and it was a fact
well known that a large amount of the
moneyWhICh the defendant had received
for the over-issue was paid in dividends
at 12' per cent. per annum, to the very
persons who got the stock, so that he
profited very little'himself in the trans
action. The trouble was that he began
in a small waf and kept it up in order
to prevent hIS first fraud from being
dIscovered.

'-AND-

rOPEKA
MEDICAL

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DBS. MULVANE. MUNK " MULVANE, '

Physioians and Surgeons in charge.

Treat snccessfully all curable diseases of the eye
and ear, Also catarrh of the nose, throat and
lungs, by new and silre methods.

All Manner of Ohronic, 'PrIvate and Snr

glcal Diseases Successfnlly and

Scientifically Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY OORRESPONDENCE.

Send for circulaf and printed Hst or questions.

COITeSfOndcnce and consultation ,strictly oonfi-
denUa. '

DRS. 'MULVA:!S'E,'MUNK & MULVANE,
86 cast Sixth street, Topeka, KanBBl!.

'se\t C' \'LOCe -r-eee, lI,"",oa.
.

'Loa, Wea
, ·DebWlT ••,,11004

'

aDd I:::
a..(avorlte prescription of. & .noted lpecla)'8' (now_
llied.) Drugg�8t8 can an Is. Addre••

DR. WARD" CO •• L011l8UNA,_

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : : :' KANSAS.

FALL TERM BEGI�PTEMBER 18,1886•

,
OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four CoIU'Se8 ofStndy-(ii;;lcal, Sclentitlo,Acrdem.
Ic, Bustness. PenonNRDpervlolon el[erciaed. Separate
Chrlstlau Homes provided (or young women. Ten
Instructore employed. El[celIent appliances or LI·
brary, ApparatlUl and Cabinet. El[pen... reasonable.

PETER MoVIOAR. Prealden�.

1��I.�O�I�.fa��A£!I!gL��G��ea�r�OD!!!!i�I!!�
Mu.lcal Facultv trom Con.ervl\lory, Boston"wlth aam.
methods. Puplls receive all new and valuable idea.
and methods In solid and ornamental culture. Addre.!

REV. W. F. SHORT D. D. Pre••

lVEBS&PoID
PIANOS

UNEXCELLED IN

--AND--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,
The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the result

I
of the most extended experience, greatest
skill and ample capital. Eighty of these
pianos have been purchased and are In dally
use by the New E'n{}Land consereosoru of
MUSic, the most important musical college
in the world.
Sold by responsible Dealers everywhere

throughout the United States.
Ft�Hy WCVI'ranted for Ii'live Years.
Illustrated catalogue furnished free OR

application.
GENEBAL WABE-BOOMS,

697 Washington St" Boston. May.

Fun Fa.ots a.nd Fiotion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Del'o\ed to SOCiety, Lodge, Amnsement and Dramatio
Newo good Literature etc. W\I1 be pubUohed _
pecl"hy for the State 01 KaoBas. Terma, p ay_; 11
'or 01" months. Specimen copy tree..
Add.... M. O. FROSr & SON, Publl••

Oiubbed with the KANB,iS F4BII.Bi�J'r"t�t�lIIIIII.
A ""lZ!I Bend oil[ cen,," for poetage and min
ft [� iI free. a C08tly bOl[ or goodo whioh will help

thlDK else IYnO��8m:��I:r.°n.:r.�lr�ltt��IMt;���c��
frOID Drllt hour. The broad road to lortu.. opeua be
fore the workero, absolutely Bure. ,60$ once addreel
TlI.UE &: CO,. Angusta, Malue.
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Oattle Leases Deolared Unlawful. until they can be sold, or they must be ground, and eonnaue filUng round until Oharaoteristios of Grasses.
sold at once, or they must be put on a large pile is made, with the .tops up- In the report of 1884, issued by Prof.The President of the United States, wards. It cures sufficient and remains

a few days ago, issued the following other leased lands. In any case' there bright and green, and prevents the loss W. R. Lazenbv, of the Ohio Experiment
Proclamation:

' will be great inconvenience and loss if of seed. This takes a good dealof hard Station, occurs the following interest.
the time for the removal is not extend- work, but it pays better than to leave it ing classification of grasses, togetherWHEREAS, Certain portions of t1_le ed. The cattlemen themselves ask a, lying in the gavel' until wanted for with a brief and clear statement of theCheyenne and Arapahoe reservation In feed. I cut all of mine last season be- characteristics by which grasses maythe Indian Territory, occupied by per- vear; that is unnecessarily long, be- fore heavy frosts, and the,most of it re- be clearly dtstdrigutshed froni othersons other than Indians, who claim the cause if the cattle are removed itwill mained in the gavel until fed, and re- families of plants which are valueless:right to keep and graze cattle thereon, be done before the warm weather of tained its sweetness until April, and I In point of economic value there is noby agreement made with the Indians
next year comes. A reasonable time, could not tell howmuch longer itwould family of 'plants that can for a momentfor whose special possession and oceu- have kept had it not been burned by a compare with the grasses. Its memo,pancv the said lands have been re- as it appears to us, would be on or be- praIrie nre, What I hauled and stacked bers constituJ;e the basis of all agrieulrerved by the Governmentof theUnited fore the first day of April, 1886. In January and February was as sweet tural wealth. This being the case"States, or under other pretexts and-Ii- It will be said by some, perhaps, that as molasses the last time I examined it. every farmer should be thoroughly aecsnaes ; andi whereas all such agree- ,

d th M, hop' seem to enjoy the work of quainted with the structural characterments and icensess are deemed void these men are trasspassers, an ere-
pulling It out of the stacks yet, and istica, habits of growth and proprieties:and of no effect, and persons EO occupy- fore are not entitled to notice. But hav.e pulled out and eaten and waste4 a of the valuable species belonging to,ing said lands with cattle are consid- that isl:not true. Thevare not tres- KI'eat deal the last month. I am -satas- this important family. Agriculturalered unlawfully upon the domain of the

passers. They are not there in pursu- fied it should be cut before frost; <?r grasses may be claaelfled as follows:United States so reserved as aforesaid;
I b t th 1 d t rolled down WIth a heavy roller that It 1 Cereal grasses, such as wheat, corn.and, whereas, the claims of such per- ance of aw, u ose an.s were se

,m!1Y retain its s�eetness during t1_le oats. barley, rye and rice. 2. Pasture,sons under the said leases and licenses apart for the use and oeeupation of In- wInter.,-late sowing makes a raprd meadow and lawn grasses, such as Juneand their unauthorized presence upon dians, and the Indians freely consented growth, and, I should say, more sappy grass, red top, timothy, orchard grass,such reservation caused complaint and to the use of the lands for grazmg cat- and tender, and it comes on after crops rye grass sweet scented vernal grass,discontent on the part of the Indians. .

.

,are out of the way, and the weather etc 3 Cane grass sorghum broomlocated thereon and likely to cause out- tIe If the.! were paid for. it: They have being cooler it. can be piled without coril, s�gar cane, etc. '4. Weedy g..asses.breaks and disturbances, now, there- been paid, and a maJonty of them .danger of heating, I have summered couch or quack grass, chess, summerforeJ, Grover Cleveland, President of are satIsfied now. The Government some over tw� summershand mv st�ck grass, wild rye, pigeon grass, etc. 5.the united States, do hereby order and had notice and did not object simply seemed to eat It as�ell t e secondWIn- Ornamental grasses, .such as pampasdirect that all persons other than In- ,
.

' ter as the first. If It is stacked so as to grass variegated maize, feather'grass,dians, who are now upon any part of suffering the act to be done, the In- shed rain, it will not heat and sour. etc. In ordinary language the wordthe reservation, do within forty days dians consentmg. It is clear, then that, Sorghum is my favorite feed for cattle grass is applied to the second divisionfrom date of this proclamation depart as a lawyer puts it, the cattlemen are and.horses as .well as hogs and sheep. alone, but the other divisions are memand entirely remove therefrom, with
there under color of law' that is to' say I thmk theIre tyIS mforetbstocbek killedthfor bers of the sam� f!"mily,l. and have thetheir cattle, horses and other property. ..' want of a pen 0 it .an cause ev same cheractertsttcs. Clover, alfalfathey asked permisaion openly and hon- had too much. r thInk other feed and the like are not members of theThese leases were made, not by au-
orablv, and offered pay for what they should be �ed in connection with it, and grass family, and should never bethority of the-Government, but with the should receive' the Indians willingly espeCIally In cold weather, and ple�ty classed with them. There are only two��w���:n�f !�:n���o�o�::�::� consented and took the money" and the �hif:��e��ckw�telelsuV;�� ir.seEi�:t ��d:i�riie�,��e:r�sfsla�fsh:�ii�e�t�Government said in effect-"While we people do not �ve their, stock water sedges and rushes. True grasses cantheir consent obtained, and the Secre-
have no authority to grant you permis- enough at any. time, and they requ.Ire always be distlnltuished by the follow-tary of the Interior was asked to ap-
sion to occupy Indian lands or to con- more when eating sorghum than with ing charaeteriatics. Every plant thatprove the leases. This was refused.
fi our leases from the Indians so any other feed. has them is, a grass, and no plants ex.mh 1 1 f sanction <riven was to rmy. .

•

cept true grasses possess them: 1. A
.L eon y co or 0 "'.

long as the Indiana do not object, we New Wood Presel'Yative8, hollow or pithy stem, which is circularthe effect" that so long as the Indians
Will not interfere." Now it appears the Immerstne the lower ends of fence !IDd ususlly unbranched, 2. ��e stemdid not object, the department would Indians or some of them, are objecting, posts in hot coal tar will preserve the IhS s!'lpartatled Inti�Ot. sectlollnsdor Jodmts b3ysimply not interfere, and, as against th t til, cat onzon a par Ions ea e no es. .and it becomes neces� a e -

outside for years, but It very frequently The leaves are linear, alternate; andmere trespassers, would protect the
tIe be removed. HaVlllg gone there un- happens that in using small trees from two-ranked, 4. The sheath of tl!e leafmen who are paying Indians for the use
der such circumstances, it is unr�ason- four to eIght inches in diameter the surrounds the stem from the node toof lands. Powderface, chief of the
able to hurry them off at the rIsk of h art ad' th fi t to deca Th' the blade, . U�ually t�e sheath of theArapahoes, thirks the leases are good e wo IS e rs y. IS

grass IS splIt ItS entire length on onethings; for, he says, the Indians re-
great loss. oftenoccurswithchestnutpoststhatare side. Whether split or not it can bel.

tl fr th 1 d
An effort is paing made to induce the set before they are thoroughly seasoned. readily removed from the stem without;ooIve.pay promp � om. e eases; an President to extend the time, and we To revent this decay at the center, as tearing it. EVE!rv ..plant that has thehe thinks the Indians will make more

wish'it will succeed. Every reasonable weIf as of all that part of the post above ch�ractenstIcs belongs , to themoney in that.way than they would to' structionof the law of the case war- placed below ground. by the use of grass famIly. The fo�loWIng,p,omtswillI t h 'I d' Ii idl H h th
con

'od .'

I 'ti . fri d enable anyone to dtsttngiitah grasses� t � an. 8 e e. e c �ges e
rants-yes, reqnires�that the cattle be wo p'reservmJ 80 u OUB, my en

from sedges: Grasses-Hollow, rounddissatisfactIOn up?n a few restless allowed to remain at' any rate until :d�t�g:��'tem ;hi�gc�r�e:�eDas stem; split sheath, easily rel!l0ved.;Cheyennes, and he 18 probably correct. cooler weather comes. befJg not only novel, but exceedingly leaves two-ra�ked. Sedg��-Sohd, ' tp-Be this as 1t may' the President has valuable as well It is to have a hole angular stem, sheath entire, not easIly'. .

h t f t'h t fr th b t removed' leaves three-ranked. There,determined to set aSIde the le�ses and ,Bore:hlUD for Fodder and 'Feed. �� euC::a��?to a
eP�Y�t' t�: sh�ll°b; are in the State of 9hio �40 species ot:remove the cattlemen. There IS noth- An old correspondent of the KANSAS above tbe ground when the post is in sedges, all pf WhICh are prac�ICally ..ing to do but submit, and so far as our FARMER, W; J. Colvin, recently wrote position. Then bore another hole in worthless. There are 125 speCIes of,

i1;I�ormation .extends, there. is no dispo- a good letter to the Rural World. It is th� side of the rst wi.th aslight i�cli�- �����s,��ag� �M� foh��f����:6'0re.:�ItIOn to reSIst. But the. time allowed a Kansas letter, by a Kansas mari, and r:�o���t�e: :��hngwi'ft��rg:'r: members of one family frol!l anotheF isIS unreasonably short, as It seems to us. itwill be interesting to Kansas readers. passage. A wooden plug, t;wo or three therefore a matter of conSIderable Im-Fifty thousand cattle callDot he han- Here it is : mches long, should be' dnven snugly portance.
----dled like a fiock of a hundred sheep. By request of our friend Dr. Wilson I into the hole at the bottom of thefOBt. Book Notioes.

'It is now the warmest part of the year will try to �ive mv experience in the in order to prevent the E!scape 0 any
.

. '.
'

d f
.

� and cunng sorghum for liquid that may be used In the onera- 'fhe August number of Dorcas containsJust when cattle: ought to be QUIet as mo e 0 raIsm
tion. Nowwhen the posts are set 'In anfeed for the di erent kinds of stock fed more than the usual amount of technicalpOSSible, and not' driven faster than by me the last four or five years. tryright pos�tion, a pre�ervative sol�- matter. 'fhe magazine Is growing in favorthey would move in ordinary grazing- In the first place I ain convinced that tIOn !Day be mtroduced mto, the hole.m with the ladies every month. 'fhere Is aa few miles a day only it is danger- it should not 00 sown or planted untIl the SIde an� the center onIe filled WIth

great variety of general information' which.' '. J d f til, 15th to th last d it, after WhICh a cork or p ug of someous such weather as thIS to drIve cattle une, an rom e e, an
kind should be inserted in the side hole Is invaluable to the worker. No one inter-as late as the middle of July answersfaster than they would go of their ac-

very well, if the fall should prove to be to prevent evaporation as well as to ested in fancy-work will fail to find in thiscord. They need to be kept free from a late onewith some showers. I raised keep out d�st and inse9ts. The solu-, number something especially nseful. Em-.

d t t· fi f f d I t tion thus Introduced will gradually be b Id k ittlng netting and crochet areeX.CItem,ent an ex .ra exer IOn. And a ne crop 0 ee as seasont sown on absorbed by the surrounding wood, un- ro ery, n ",
thi II b t d 11 f th f rty fresh plowed ground, sown aDout the all introduced, giving directions and sugges-

s WI e rue, urIng a 0 e 0
10th of August. I sowed sorghum and til all partS along the entire length of tlons for summer work. 'fhe patterns aredays and for thirty days longer in the millet, one-half bushel of each. The the central cavity must become c!>m· selected with taste and judgment, and areCheyenne and Arapahoe reservations.- millet did not come up very well, but pletely saturated. When the solutIOllS

described in the plainest and most conciseTh ttl ht t 'th n the sorghum made a fine growth. I cut used have been taken up bV the sur-e ca e oug 0 .remam �re un 1
it too early, however, in order to save rounding wood, it will only be neces- manner possible. No woll-regulated house-the first of October at the earlIest, and the millet, whichwas getting ripe when sary to withdraw the cork, or plug, and hold should be without Dorcas. Send tenlthen they should be driven slowly. It the sorghumwas in bloom. I cut with apply more, if it .is thoug�t desirable. cents for samllie copy. Address Dorccts, 872:would be better to put the time Novem- a mowElr and raked and piled in large A common waterllla pot With a slend!'lr Broadway, New York City.ber rather than at anytime before that. piles after it had dded thoroughly. sdJ?IsOtUrtl'biitil�bget:ehs�Yurici::�el to use m

'fhe Americmi nation has a double blrtrr�All my l!ltock ate it well, but being cut
before maturing there seemed to be no Petroleum,.creosote, corrosive subh- right-liberty and land. Its liberty it has
substance in it, and the stock fell off mate, or any other of the well known guarded jealonsly, but until very recent
fast while eatin� it, and picked up rap· wood preservatives may be used in this years It seems to have been indifferent toidlywhen I quit It and went back to the way. Telegraph posts migit be pre- the loss of its lalldecl estate and Ignorant ol.coarser and riper kind that had full ripe pared in the same way, and it, t�e cen- the methods by which it has' been dlmin.seed and sweet sap. ' tral reservoir were kept filled WIth pe- isiled A veteran legislator the Hon. GeorgeI always try to get my sorghum in on troleum, they would last a hUb,dred '

.

.
' '.fresh plowed ground and sow with years or more. Where a large nuniber W. Juhan, wh� ha� glve� specml attention

my wheat drill, I!oll the holes open, and of posts or poles are to be prepared 'it. to the acts (lisPOSIllI1; of Olll' public lands"
put about half a bushel of good seed to would be cheaper to have the holes. tells the story in brief in a contribution t;o.
the acre. If the seed IS good I think bored by steam or horse power than by:'_the North Amcrlcan Rcv'leto for August.that is enough. More seed makes a hand. With very open and porous in the same Hnmber five medical authoritiesfiner growth and more easily handled, wood it is quite probaple that a hole dl'scuss the question, .. Can Oholera be Avertbut it is not as nutritious. 'l'he leaves bored in the side of the post and above ell,�" Felix L. Oswald contributes a sughaye but little nutriment in them, and I the ground, and deep enough to hold a gesti'�e article o� "'rhe .Al]-1mal Soul;" !'lld'value the seed as hiLthll as the stalk. halfRint or more of ci'eosote or some the Ite;v,.M. J. Savage, III A Profane View

ts ..

1 ti Id btl of the :::p:'nctum," brings an indictmentI prefer to cut it be ore heavy fros 81f!lI ar so u on, wou ansy/er, u
against t�..e dally press. The other articlesand leave it in the gavel until well thmk a central caVIty reac.hmg to the'
are one on'" The Price of Gas," by Charleswilted and dried, which takes at least a bottom would be.best. 'YIll t�e read- H. Botsfo'��, one on "Tem_perance Reformweek or ten days. Then pile-in large ers of' the Amel"lcan' Ag1"tCUltwl"lSt who Statistics," :by Prof. W. J.lleecher, and thepiles so as to cover the seeit. I prefer give the_plan a trial report the result? chapter of "l1omments," by various writers.laying the bunches crosswise on the -A. S. Fuller in Ame1'ican .Ag1'icultwl'ist on articles in iir.e,vious numbers.

Besides the danger to the cattle in an

early and forced movement, there
would nQces�arilv be a good deal of dif
ficulty in finding unobstructed range
anywhere else for so many cattle. All
lands near Indian Territoryare occu

pied by owners or -le::.sees of lands, and
it will probably require a long drive to
reach pasture that is unclaimed or that
can be leased at rates that will be reo
muneratlve to the owners of the cattle.
Under the lawpassecl at the last session
of Congress no person is permitted to
occupy the public lands except as a set
tler on a tract not exceeding one hun
dred and six�y acres. These particular
,cattle must therefore be,taken to unset
tled public lands and permitted to roam

'"



Kansas Fairs,
.The following counties have reported datesfor holding their annual fairs,' gIving nameof Secretary and the place of holding thefair:

Prevention of After-Swarms,
:f, L,. Dougherty, in Indiana Fa1'1rUl'1'

. Tbe Weateni 1iaUonal Fair (BlJmarck), Lawrence,
savs:

Sep.lember7-1l; Secretary, R. W. CunDlllllham,Preparatory to casting the first Bwarm, .

Anderson Counl)' Fair�ti.Uon, Garnett, Auama colony will build from five to twenty 23·28; Secretary, M. L. While.
.

•

Bourbon County Fair AIIoolat.lon, Fort Scott, Ooto·queen-cells, WIth two or three of these ber 6.9; Secretary, E. W. Hulbert.finished and capped over, they are ready BroWD County EXpoIIlUon AIIooIaUou, Hiawatha,to go and if the weather be favorable September 8·11; Bec�tary, O. H. Lawrence.
,

,
Butler County EXpoIIltlon AIIoolaUun, EI D,orado,

out they come. Almost every bee at
September 19 to October II; Becfttary, JL W. Beck.home. whim they start, Ieaves with the Chase County Al1'Icultural Society, Cotton"WDOd

.

swarm even to the very youngest not Falls,September211·215; Secretary,E.A.Klnne. .
•

'
.

••

OberokeeCounty Agricultural and BtocltAIIoolldlon,quite able to fly; hive in a fewmoments.
Columbul, September 8.11; Secretary, S. O.McDowell.Bees returning from the fieldB ·Boon Clay County Agricultural Soclet:r, CI&7 Center, 8ep.discover the 10BB of bees and queen, but lember 15·18; Secretary, Wlrt W. Walton.k tte t to f II At tho Ooffey County Fair AlIOClaUon, BurllnlloOn, 8ep.

ma e no a mp 0 ow. IS
temberl5-18; Secretary,.T.E. Weodfbrd, itime the combs are veryfuU of young ('owleyCountyFalr�ndDrhtnIPark AIIoo�Uon,hatching bees, and it aometimes is sur- Wlnlleld, September 21-25; Secretary, D, '1.. ](rete·

••

t t' h '11 lopr.Ilnj3mg 0 no ICe ow many WI come
DlcklnlOn County Al1'Iculturaland Indurutal�-out in the space of a few hours. clat.lon, Abllene, September 18·28; Secretary, H. H.Queen-cells started and leftunfinished Floyd. .

•

Donlpban County Aarlco,ltural, H!lrt.lcultural and
at the leaving of the swarm, are con-

MecbanlcalABIOClatlon,Trcy,8eplemberll.18; 8ecre-tinued and finished. and others also may tary, TbOl. Henlball.be started afteJ' the leaving of the Hilt County Agricultural Society, Howard, 8eplem-swarm. Underordinary circumstances, be�15·18; Secretary,.T. V. Rear. Ithe firBt young: queen that hatches out WeBtem KaIl88ll Agricultural Fair .u.clatlon, B&7Iif left to "her own sweet will," would OIty, BIIptember 112-25; Secretary, P. W. SmIth.
.

it all other queen-cells in the hive Frauklln Coun�y AgrIcultural Society, Ottawa,8ep.
VISI

h 11 d t··t
' tember 28 to Octooer II; Secretary, Johu B. Shalfer.

tear ?pen eac ce an B mg 1 B O!JCU-. Harper County Agricultural and,Mechanical .&.0-J?ant, but Bhould the wel_lother contm:ue clatlon, Antbony, September 1-5; Secretary,.T. W.
favorable, the colony havmg grown qmte OlendenenBtrong again, they are not BatiBfied, BO Harvey County AgrIcultural. Society, Newton, 8ep.:t�ey protect t�eBe ce��hfr�?t her royal tember 2ll·215; Secretary, A. B. Lemon.hlghneBB. Bemg a er, one may .Tetrerson COlUltT AI1'Icultur&l aud MechanlMl Aaoeasily judge her humor at a disputed clatlou, OIk.aloOla, September 80 to October I; SecNauthority in her own hQme; Bhe leaves tary, A. J. Buck.with many fonowerB, and her BisterB 'Valley FallI Dlltrlcthlr AIIoclatlon, Valleyl'alll,may do likewise, from the Bame cause, September 1-4; Secretary,M.M.lIIuwen.until five or Bioc afteD-BWarIDS may be .Tewell County Al1'Icuiiural aud Indurutal AIIOCIa-cast. by the one colonv.· tlon, Mankato, September 19 to Ootober II; Secretary,Now we may take advantage of thiB Goo. A. BI.ho....

.
instinct and, 'prevent all afterswarms .TohulOn Couuty Co-operative Fair AIIooI",t.Ion, Sep-b·· th 11 th tember 28·30; Secretary, O.M. T. Hulett.
y remOVIng ese queen-ce B .on e

LaOnne District Falr �Iat.lon, LaOygue, Bep-
same day, or the day before thIS firBt tember 29 to October II; Becretary, O. D. Harmon.young queen makes her appearance. If Marlon Counb' Agricultural Society, Peabody, Sep.queen-cells be removed, on the Bame or tember 1·4; Secretary, L. A. Buck.a few days after the firBt swarm leaveB, M ....lhall Couuty FaIr�lat1on, lIIaryavlll., Se,,-
there being plenty of eggB and young tember 22.26; Secretary, O. B. Wlleon.larvre, the bees will build ,mOI'e cells at 'McPhereon Couuty FaIr AIIooIaUon. McPhenon;once, therebY' defea.ting the object for September 29 to October 2; Secretary,.T.B.Darrah..wbich we remove .the cellB. The com- Miami Coun'y Agricultural and Mechanical AIeoing of after-swarms can always be elation, Paola, October 7-10; Secretary, H. M. Meforetold by the "piping" of the young Lacblln.queen which once heard will never be 1II'0ntgomery County Al1'Icultural Society, Iudepen-forgotten. It iB rather an anso:y, diB- dence. Beptember 16·19; Becretary, B. F. Devore.

•

cordant "Bquawk," and is eaBily.heard M"orrls County EXPOIltI�n Company, Council Grove,by placing. the ear close to the Bide of Sep'-lmber29 to October 2, Becretary,F.A.Morlarly.the brood-chamber of a hive. .NemehaFalr�latlon, Ben_, Seplember 15:18;If at· the time of Bwarming the Secretary, W. E. WlIklnlOn.'h' bid th ld t d Phll1lpe CoDllty Agricultural and Mechanical AIIo-
swarm B lve. e p ace on e 0 s an, laUo.:: Phillipsburg September 16.18' Secretary
and the old hlve moved to a Dew 10ca- � w Lowe' "tion, all of tbe working bees will be 'RIC� oou�ty Agricultural Society. LyoDl, Ootober
drawn to the new colony, tbus deple- 13.16' Becretary 0 W Rawllnll.ting the old hive to Buch an extent that Th� Blue and' K�n� Valley Agricultural Society
it IS hardly likely to.caBt a B�cond Manhattan,August2l5.28; Secretary,B.H.Sawyer.·

'swarm. Where honey IS the mam ob- Saline oouuty Al1'Icultural, Hortloultural aud Me.
ject, and increase not deBirable, the.old cbaulcaIABlCClation,Beptember29 to Octoberll; Sec
hive may be moved only a few incheB, retary, O. S.Mart.ln.and a little to tbe rear, then after eight Arkanaaa Valley Agricultural SocletI, Wichita, Oc-
or nine daYB, removed to a new loea- tober 5·9; Secretary, D. A.Mltchell.tiOIi. The beeB which have hatched Sumner County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal AIIIG
out and taken location from the old clatiou, Welllogtcn, Beptember 8-11; Secretary, D. A.hive, will enter the new hive when the Espy.old one is taken away, and being of the Neosbo Valley District Fair AlICClatlon, Neolbosame colony, with honey commg in, Falls, September 21·28; Secretary, O. Il. Woodard.they will take up their ·new quarterB Decatur County ExpoalUou Society, Oberlin. Se,,-without molestation. The latter plan tember28·25; Secretary, T. D. Bebb, Vallonia.is a good one where beeB are in box- Smith County Agricultural Society, Smith Cenler,h· .

h d't' th t th Beptember 28·25; Secrelary, F• .T. Pattee.
!Ves, or In. BUC con I l.on a ey Kaw Valley Fair AIaoclaUon, st. Marya, SeptembEr
cannot �eadlly be examlped. After-

22.26; Seoretary, A • .T. Beakey,
swarmB In genera1 are of lltt�e account

Osage County Fair AlIdOClatlon, Burlingame, Sep-
!IS honey-gathererB, they bem� �o few tember 16.18; Secretary, A.M.Mlner.
In numbers. When they. eXIst It IS l?et- Tbe Kana81 Central Agricultural Society, .Tunctlon
ter to put t�o or three Into one h�ve; Olty. September 80 to October 2; Secretary, ChM. B.
the beeB WIll Boon BettIe the queBtl�n, Davil.!lr the queens themselveB, as to which Rice County Fair, LyoDl, October 6·9; Secretary,
IS to be whicb.

c. M. Rawlins.
W8lhlugton County Fair, Waablnaton, September29 to October 2; Becretary, O. W. Aldrich.Kanaaa AlBoclaUon of Trottlnl 'lione Breeden,Topeka. September 22·25; Secretary, Rurnl Bean.ParlCl • Fair and lilrlylng Park AIIoolatloa, ParIOns, September 15·17.
Caldwell Drtvlnll Park aud Agricultural AllCcl,...tlo", Caldwell, Augult 27·19: Secretary, John W. Nice.Pawnee County Fair ROd Stock AIIoolatlon, Larned,September 28.26; Becretary, Gao, A. SeIlI.Reuo County Falr. HutchlnlOn, October 18;11.Ottawa County Fair, Minneapolll, Seplember 8·11;Secretary, W. H. Chappel.
Centralia Fair AIaoclat.lon, Centralia, October 8.7.Frankfort Fair AIeocI.atlon, Frankfort, September29 to Octoblll' 2.

.

Linn County Agrloultural and Mechanical AIIoolat1on, Mound Olty; September 21·25: Becretary, E. F.campbell.

Late Patet;lts to Kansas People,List of patents granted to citizens ofKansas for the week ending Tuesday, July 21, 1885, compiled fromthe Official recordB 'of the United 8tateBPatent .ffice, expresBly for the KANSAS
.

FARlIIER, by Herring & Redmond, BO�licitorB of patentB, No. 637 F Btreet N.W., Washington, D. C.; of whom informaMou may lie had:
.N o. 32!,411-G. F. Bright, Greenwich,rUnning gear for·cultivatorB.No. 322,443-0. R. and G. B. Hanchett, Wichita, plow at.tacbment..No. 322,84Q-A. J. Mercer, Burdenv,llle, aSSignor to J. M. Mercer and L.J�l" White, Burdenville, washing mac line.
No. 322,506-8. G. Travis, LeavenWurth, end gate for wagons.

Tbe Kausas City Fat Stock Sbow, R1verTlew Park,Kanaaa OIty, Octcber 19 to November 5; Secretary,Edward Haren.
First ..Annual Poultry and Pet Stock Sbow, KaIl88llCIty, DBCember 29. IBM, to January 1, 1886, Incltllln;Secretary, Ed�ard Haren.

THE STRAY LIST.

How to ,o.t a Iwa" the f... fine. and pinaUie. for not po.ting,Bnkenanlmallcan betaken up at any Ume la lber-r.
UIlbroken aulmall can oa17 be taken up betweenu..l8l d&7 of NOTelDber aud lbe l8l ..,. of April,acepl when found In lbe lawtul encloeure of lbe talter'u�openona, exoapt c1t1un1 aud hOUieholdeJ'll, can14keapallll&7.

Ul��anllahle 'c:.��een�r==IIftei'belJl.Rn��{t-;;"-j,t lbe tact, auy o\liera1tt.n aua hoaMholdermiitatie up tile IllUDe.An7....,n talttllll up au 8IUaJ'. mOlt immediatelyItdTerUM lbelllUDe by ponlnl threewritten notion ID." IDIIQ'p� In lbelOwnahlp, 1(1T1q a oorrect de'.m1lUeD of I1ICh 1IUa7,I£_h lRl'IIy JI not JlrctTen up at lbe uplratlonL,ofteD__,lit. taker-ap IihaIl JIG before au,. .TUlttce of ",e,,_ or lbe toWllJhlp, aud tile an duTit ltatlng�.:r==�':lf£'o:,�-1!,r:mlb�.tt:t t:hal adTertl8ed It fbr teD da7I lbat the mariti andbrand! han not been altered abO he Ihall gin a fulld�pUon of lbelllUDeaud \taoalh Talue. He IhallaIJogln a bond to lbe ltale of double lbe Talue ofmch'W• .TUlttceotth. Peace -ball within twenty daJII'l'Omlb.Umenclllltr.,._taken uP .... (len dai8 anerpoIIl1JIg) make out III1cl return to lbe lIOunW OIerk, aOerWIia OOPY oflb.d-SpUon aud Talue ol'luch straY.IfI1lCh IIlrQ' IIhaIl be Talued at more lban len dol.IaN, Ullhall beadTOrU8edln lbe K.ul1WJ FAlUOBIDtbree�ye numbere.'1'It.. owner ofllnT 1tl&7, ID&J' wit.htn tweln monlbl1ft.. lb. tim. oftillttllll up, prctTe lbe IllUDe b" eTidencebefDre aD7101Uce of lb•.� of lbe GOun"" haTiJig11m nOUJled tIui taker ap of lbe tim. when......aud lbelIIItIce biIlbre Whom procfwtll be ollered. ·

..·n. IIlrII7lball be dellTenMl to lb. owner,on lbe order of thelUl&lOlt,lII1d apon lbeP&7ment ol.allchargel aud COItI.JtU:���e�::�a=ratim�oF���e:::.lIIetetlt.lellhall TUt In the taker up.At lbe end ofa:rear after allUa7 II taken up,lb• .Tal'Uae oflbe Peace Ihallllme ammmoni to three hoUie'holden to appearaud appralHmoh 1tra7, IlUilmODl tobe aened by lb. taker up plaid. appra!ler, or two ofthem IIhaIl rn all reIpeCIjCl_rlbe aud tnil7 Talue laid�,aud make aRom retum oflbe laI!le to the .TUI·tt�87lhall aIIo 4etermlDe lb. COlt of·k..plni� audlbe beDdte lbe talter npm87 han had, aud reponlb._e oa lbe1r appra!lement.IuaII_ where the tlt.I.TIIIlIln the taker-up, he1IhaIl�lnto lbe County Treuur7, deduct.lnJr all 00IItaof a poIUD aud taltlDlI care of tlae 1tra7,0." of"".:fnderof C..Va1ueofmchlltray.AlIT penon who 1IhaIl.u or 4!Ipoeeofa�, or taketIui_. out onhe IItaIe befbre lbe t1t.1e IIhaJ) Iian TI!IItecllD him IIhaIl be auUb' of amledellll8Dor aud IIhaIllbrfId&doubl.lbemu. of IUdI IIUa7 and bembJect toabeof t_t7 dAlllari.

Strays for week ending July 16, '86.
Smith oount,-l, If. Beaoorn, olerk,

GELDING-Taken up by F. F. CoI�. of Harvey tp.,June H, 1885, one Ullht Iron.'8'l geldin'!; 8 yean old,:���==J':�::r1:, �'J'en:"18,p o�\�; �&!�� �fi7i�
Atahison County-Chas. H. Kreba, olerk,MARE-Taken up bl" Taylor P. AlkeDl, of Kaplomatp., (Arrington P. 0 ), Juue Ill, 1885, oue IOrrel mare,white ltrlpe lu lace, 8pavlned In rllnt bind leg, barn811 mariti In varl0WJ. p.laceI, about 15 bandl hIgh, 12years old; valued at 160.

Clark oounty--J. S. lIyerl, olerk.
(P��A;�:-::),ulU:ll�'I:a ���IO:arr- �dn,:��'.jyears old, branited H. B. on right hlp and three ban;on left Iloe lett ear cropped; valued at t25.

.MADE-Taken up by E. G. Lee, of Ceoter tp., (P. O.Alhland), .Tune 10, 1885, oue lron·grey mare, 15 IiandshlRb. 8 years 61d, collarmark on shoulder and scar onlett fbrearm; vlllued at 166.

Strays for week ending July 22, '86.Leavenworth oounty-J, W. BiehauI, olerk.HORSE-Taken up b'l .T. D Hlnel, of Eaatou tP..one dark brown horse, 1 or 12 Yearl old, laddie marks.llI"h�ltnee'lPmnll' Ittffln Ibouldpl8; valued at 160.t ,,<}une1f.��, !�"t'ba';a1:�=e .!�l.p;.�fteS�:..m���rebead. left hind foot white, lOme laddie and- har·n_ mariti, 14� handl hillh, mpp0ee4 to be 11 or 12years old; valued at 125.
.

Reno oounty-W. B. KarlllalI, olerk.BOW-Taken up by George Anry, ofHayea tp., .Tuly2, 1886, on, 1-year-old lOW with ptg, black wllb wbltereet; valued at flO.
Butler oounty-Jamea Fiaher, olerk.HORSE-Taken up by .Tohn Llplcomb, OfSPrin� tP'd:�.!'r���:lS:e3I��d:f!;b�lbh�?:c\ �r� tft �o�efoot white aboTe p8ltern jOint, white laddie mariti oneach Iide of back, white ltar In forehead, no otbermariti or brandl vlltble; valued at f15.
Elk oeunty-.J. S. Jllhnson, olerk.1IlADE-'l'alten up bl.o. H. Branch. of Pawr.w tp.,�g:�t8i���e :I':,k18d�1':-::d�'ft!� �a�:�; av�t'�!!iat I7b.

.

Ford oounty--Sam'l Gallagher, Jr., olerk.COLT-Taken up by 1Wward Eo Lawrence, of Bpear.ville tp., JUDe 19, 1885, one dun mare colt, small slit Inonp ear. .

PONY-By lame at lame time. one lIj(ht roan marepony, 6 or 7 yean oid, branded M. O. on left hlp.•ontlfOmQry oounty-H. W. Conrad, olerk.MARE-Taken up by Wm. Peralopr, of Sycamoretp., Juue 15, 1811li, one IOrrel mare. 7 yl'tU'll old, blaze Inface, both left teet while; yalued at 170. .MADE-By IIBme, oae grey mare, II years old, lilt Inrlgbt ear; valued at ,,0. .MULE-By same, oue black horse mule, 2 years old;valued at teO.. .

LiIUl oounty--J. H.•adden, olerk.HORSE-Taken up by B. M. ThomplOn, of Potcaltp., Juoe 19i 1885, one brl"bt bay horae, .tar In fore·head. about 5 bud! hllrh, 1i81 collar markl, I, lameIn right {oil '" i ,"B\u� at '�', .

13

Strays for week ending July 29, '86.
lefl'eraon oounty-1, B. Bel�, clerJr,

MARE-Taken ·up by.T. Q. BUM, of BarcOlde tp., onor about .Tuly 1 1885, one black mare, about 14� haud.hillh, tickmar"l all over, a letter V on lett moulder,lOre on one .boulder; VIllUed at tlI5.MARE-By same about Ju)Y.1, 1886 one bay mare,about 16� hudl high wblte spot 1n the face, barbwire out on sboulder, cohar marke on both ehoulden,mppoaed to be about 10 yearl old; valued at f76.
Douglas oount,--K. D. Greenlee, pep. olerk.lIIARE-Tall:en up by T• .T. Harrla. 01 Eudora tp"(1" miles lOuth of Eudora). June 10, 18115, one blaCkmare, 14" handa hlj(b, TUM brand on lett Ihoulderau. hlp; nlued at 128.

.lami County-J. C. Taylor,. Clerk.PONY-Taken UP by ·M • .T. Williams, of Middleg=�:s.,��:ell';�eftUtl�l�d�t�d':r':':bN�n{il'tront, IUp)lOlled to be about 7 ;tears old •

CURES ALL OPEN 80RE8,STEW.6a, CUTS FROM BARBED"'tt WIRE FENCE," I!/:'� SCRATCHEB;
C"/.I KICKS,

<� CUTS,
80ld A &0.

Every- �where. �
764600tB �"box. Trylt ;#STEWART HEALlNB POWDER CO., 8T. LOUI&

RIVER VIE"VV
Stock. Fa.rm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED. NORMAN
STALLIONS

.T0It arrlTed from France, edded to my stock of Norman Horsea, which now numbers upward! of 100HEAD, from 2 to 5 years olil� Part.les wilhlulI topurchase lInt-clul stock will do well to call an._my NormaDl before purch8llnll elaewhere. PrIce.aud terma to lult purchasel'll. All of tbe above Ital-1I0ni were IOlected by myself In France lblJ_n.(Mention thII paper.)

JAMES A. PER.R.Y
'Importer and Brerder of Norman.

Hor8e8,
liver View Stook Farm. Wilmington. m.
FItI.Y miles lOuth of Chicago, on the Chicago '" Altonrailroad.

PERCHERON NQRMAN, CLYDESDALEand ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES.

E. BENNETT & SON
Importers and Breeden,

'i�opek.a, : Kansas.
All stock rerlJtered. catalog1lel tree.

Is the best· general pu�e wire fence In use.lt la &t atron. net-work wlthont barba.Don't Injure stock. It will turn dOg1!, pigs. sheep,and poultry, 81 well as horses atlll aattle. ThebeRt fence for Farma. Gardens, Btock rang.!!s, aodRallmads. Very neat pretty ityles for Lawns,Parks, BchooJ.lote, and bemeterles. Covered withrust-proof palnt\ or mllode of galvanized wire. aspreferred. It w II last a lIfe·tlme. It Is betterthan hoal'da or bal'hed wire In every respect•Give It .. fair trial i..lt wlllll wear Itself Into favor •The Sed.wlck tiateB made of wrought Ironpipe and steel wire, dely' all competition In lIgb,t·ness, neatness, strength, and ilurabUlty. Wemake the best, cheapeat, and easiest workingall-Iron automatic or seIC-openln••ate.and the neMest clwap Iron fence8 nowmade, The BOBII CoRlln. ponltry conl!...1s alate and useful InventIon. The hest WAlreStl'etcher, Cutlln. Pliers,;.. and Post u·.cra. We also manufacture Kn8!1ell'aoexcredellent Wind En.lnes for pumping. and eaEnlrlnes for grlndtDg etc. I!'or �rlce, and part.lc .....ask 'Dud.MD Dealers, or &imresll, meDt1opJDgpaper,
"��GWJ1)Ji. !JR9S" BlcbmGDd. Ind.

•
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fThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.c-En, FARM

ER.l
SWEENY.-Wasting of the muscles

of the shoulder from hard work in an

Ill-fitting collar, in a :young horse, may

be remedied by applving once daily, or

every second day, a portion of tincture

of cantharides, over the surface
ofwast

mg. Give liberty from work on pastur

age for some time, and thereafter, in

moderate work, use a broad, lined
breast

harness.

SCOURS IN Cow. - My cow did not

winter well; had a poor appetite. She

calved March 19th, and in about two

weeks refused her grain altogether, and

began to scour badly. I gave her about

two tablespoonfuls of powdered bone

black, WhICh checked the looseness, and

she began to eat better, though not as

heartily as she ought. Since turning
out to grass, the looseness has returned,
and her appetite is exceedingly poor,

and her milk has dried up. She has no

cough. rGrass is not proper food for

her. Take her lip. Feed ground oats,
bran and whole flaxseed steeped. Also

good hay or corn fodder;
no corn, cot

tonseed, or the like.]
STIFLE SLIP.-My mare, three years

old, has something the matter with her

hip [oint. Her right hind leg will slip
out of joint, apparently, and she will

drag her leg out behind. It will go

back again and be all right. She is not

lame, and does not lower the leg in the

least when walking. She is r.unning in

an orchard pasture, and
the ground is

hilled up about the trees. She is in

good flesh, and has had the best of care

all winter. JStifle lameness is peculiar

to young an growing colts, and grad:
ually disappears as they get older and

stronger. Keep her on level ground.
'1'he stifle joints may be frequentlv
bathed with strong oak bark decoction.

to give tone to the relaxed ligaments.]

WEAK LEGS IN COLT.-A colt three

weeks old when first foaled had very
crooked le�s; could not stand for the

first day without being held up, but got
so it could walk some afterward, then

one of its hind legs"was' hurt on the

framprel; it was very much
swollen and

mflamed. I reduced the swelling with

wormwood and salt, but he has no use

of the leg. Would It be best to .:wean it

from the mare and feed it cow's milk,

keep it quiet and see if it would gain
strength, or sling it up and try to have

it use it's legs � l Rub its legs three

times a day with some of the followi'ng
liniment: Tincture of aconite root,

4 oz.; tincture of iodide, 3 oz.; spirits.
of

oamphor, 2 oZ'i alcohol, 1 pmt; mIX.

Get the colt uportenand thus strengtben
its lej;(s. Its natural food is better than

cow's milk.]
CON'l'RAC'l'ED FEET.-I have a val

uable mare that is stiff and sore on bel'

feet. I do not know from wbat cause,

as I bought the mare from some parties
traveling through the country. They
represented tbat her lameness was the

result of keepmg her constantly shod,
causing a somewhat contracted hoof.

If the lameness arises from contraction

of the hoof, what would be the.treat

ment, and what if it comes
from foun�

del' ? [The probability is that the feet

bv neglected shoeing have become con

tracted, and are affected with corns.

Remove the shoes all around, -pare the

feet down properly, leaving the frogs
intact, and give the animal lIberty

dur

ing the balance of the season on a good

Easture; one with
soft ground, or wood

and preferred.]

For outsfrom barbedwire fenoe, .ore shoulderB,

fllchs and open sores on animals, 1188 St.wart',

Healing Powder, 76 and 60 eta. a box.

Plants watered with water a few degrees
warmer than the temperature of the atmos

phere will'make a farmore vigorous growth,
all other conditions being equal, than those

to which cold water is applied.

The earlier the tomato vlUes'the sooner

they begin to bear, a� age seems to be a very

important matter with the bearing of the

vines. The early ones also bp.ar the most

fruit and endure drouth better than those

that are late.
--------�--------

Heets should be planted in drills thirty

i',lc!les ap'art, and carro�s t�o feet apart.
'1 Ius admits of horae·cultivatlOn, and after

the plants have attained some growth no

hand-work Ileed bedolle. About six pounds

Ito the acre is a fair average for sowing
beets, and for carrots and parsnips about

four pounds.

Spreading the manure or fertilizer over

the ground broadcast Is much better than

placing it in hllls or rows, as the roots of

plants spread out in every direction, _
and

thereby utilize the manure to greater advan

tlge.

The cheese process depends largely upon
the relative percentage of water to. casein.

If there is too little water, the cheese 'will

cure slowly, and be dry, crumbly and have

little flavor. If there be too much water,
destructive fermentation will sot in, and

the

cheese rapidly decay, if It does not sourjand
break.

Nervous Debilitated Men

You are allowed a free trial oj thirty days of the

use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with

Electric Suspensory Appliances. for the speedy

reUef and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility.

loss of Vito lILy and Manhood. and all kindred

troubles. Also, for many other
diseases. Com

pletc restoration to health, Vlior and manhood

guaranteed. No risk ill incurred. Illustrated

pamphlet, with full information, terms, 'etc.,
mailed free by addresaini Voltaic Belt ·ICo.
Manhall. Mich. I

BERI{SHIRE' HOGjS.
I

My herd now numbera about Forty Breedlnll Sows

and Four Boars, Includfng
representatives ot tbe ;beet

families oftbe day, and also prtze-wtnners at tba lead·

Ing shows of tbls country, Canada and Englaud. I

have now In UBe In my herd sow. that
won In Enilland

lu 1883. 18821\nd 1881, and descendants 01 noled piize

winners prevtous to that time.
-

The principal boar In
use In my herd at present Is" Duke of 1II0nmo"th"

11361, who won In 1883 the ftrst prize at four le�lnr
shows In England, Includtng ftrst at the Royal B�OW'and also ftr.t prtze at two leading 8boW8 In Can da.

He thus won six continuous
ftrst prize. wltbout bini

beaten, a Ilk" record I believe never atuilned by!any
other boar. I paid $-100 for" Duke of Monmoutb.'�'

He

Is a splendhl breeder. an animal
of Ilreat constllu Ion

and comes from the same family as myoId ar,

"Lord Liverpool" 221, for whom I paid ,700. and rhO
Is now ahriost eleven years old and still

alive. I liave

now R oplendld lot of pigs from three to 01:1: m091.bo
old. tbe bulk of whlcb are Itot by "Duke 01 Mon·

mouth." I would also spare a rew of _my lOWS, YOrnR
or old. when In pili. and part 01my

breeding boars., I

:�t�o:o�!�:-��;� :i� ': ;�:s':�:: l::;�tf:rc�J;;
rlas. of stock to start wltb, but my price. are re�n.
able and wltbln tbe reach 01 all who know the value of

nrst-ct..s stuck. My herd of Berk.hlres show
..

m�'
ch

a!ze as 'hogs of any' breed, and I am sure I can. ow

more quality. activity,
constitution and olze tha. Is

combined In any other breed of hOI..
Almoat II ot

every prominent berd 01 Berkshlreo In the W.st n

talns representatives from my .herd, and this al ne,

considered In connection with the many prizes I h,ve

'Yon for ten years past at our largest Shows,.pro;"es
beyond a doubt the quality ot .tock I am producing

from yellr to year. No breeder of any kind of bOllslln
the United States or Canada bl\lllor several year. p'l\IIt
bought "lid retained In hi. herd 80 many valtlable�l.
mala at au equal coat BA I have.

I have issued a �ew

oatalogue this BeascD containing the pedigrees In �ull
ofmy herd and"

llmlted description o( each anl"!al.
together lI'l th a complete list

of prizes won (or sevyal
yea.. PMt. Tbls catalogue I willmalll'ree

to all �bo
feellnter08ted enou2b to write for It.

,

I ';m also breeding Hlgh·grade Sbort·horn caitle
and MerIno Sll�ep. Have now about 100 good yo�ng
rams f.Jr Bale.

I bave reduced rates for shipping.

All part.les vis! tlllg from a distance will be met at

the train. If notice Is Riven In time.

For l)l'ices or q.ny further information,
addl'eB8

N. H. GE'lNTR.Y,
,sedalia, Mo.

PUR.E-BR.ED

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire
SV'VINE.

We are breedlnl(26 of tbe �t .elected .on o( the

above named .wlne to t. lound III tbe country,
direct

descendant8 from Imported 8ir.. and Damll. We are

pr.pared to fill orders for either breed, oC both sex•••

at-W: v�:rv�°i":":n��1l York.blre. tboroughly, .�d
are aatlBtled that tbey cannot be excelled 88 a proftta·

ble hog to ralso. Tboy are very docile aud mature

mpldly. Send for prices and catal.gue to

WM. BOOTH 8: SON
'Vlnche8ter, Jeft'eraon Co., itaa.

ChesterWhlte,Berkoblreand
Poland·Uhlna PIRS. ftne Set·

���o"!:' ::;�t�e����:��
:l� :;u��YGI���:�dcrg,�
We.t Cbester,ChesterCO.,P••

Bend stamp lor Clrclliar and Pnce List.

EMPIRE BREEDING FA�M,
G. M. EMIIiOK. M. D., Brook.

ri���n8 I�C����':i�F'
for sale at living rates: now�
the time to procur. cloolce

stock. 30 varletle. o( Fancy
- I. Poultry. Write lor what you

want. JAMEs1'AoER,Manager.

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FOR. l.BBI5.

COMPRISING the chol_1 .tralns o( blood bred 10

perfection, Inclndlng ten
dltl'erent famllles known to

fame, such 88 'he Sallie. Sweet Seventeen. C_nara

and Glp8Y tamllles. At the head ofmy herd otand.

EARL OF CARLISLE 10469,

A son Of Imp. 110yal Carll.le 8433 and Imp. 1'88hlon. and DUke o( Wellington 12392. wInner o( second prize at

St. Loul. Fair In 1884. under one yeor old. My pilltl tbls spring are VOl, ftne,
from dve dltl'erent boars. I never

bave had a caoe o(dl..,.oe In my herd of any kind. Have 80me choice Boars now ready for service, al80 one

YOU������;r..��!:!.(:�pIfrue�n:
Indlvldnaland tashlonably bred.

Oorne and See My Stoak. Before Purahasing,

But orders trusted to mewill receive my
own personalatt80tlon and will be

dlled wllh care, for I will not 804<1

outatock that I woold be ..hamed to keepmy..lC. catalogueawill be ready 8000. COrreoPQodenC8 IOllclud.

Come and .ee or addre811
JAMES ELLIOT"" Abllene, Kansas.

i>LEA,8ANT VALLEY HERD

-0_

Pure�bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breecllnll .ow., all matured
animals

and of the very beot strains o( blood. I am u�lnll
three .plendld Imported hoars. bea�ed by the "plendld
prlM·wlnner PlllntaRenet 2919, winner oC dve .

dIet

Dri...S andRoId medal at tbe leading .hows In canada

In 1881. I am now prepared 10 dll order. for p12. of

either aell: not IIl<ln, or tormatured anlmalo. Prlo,,",

rOllllOnable. Satisfaction &'I1arRnteed _ Senn for cata-

10&'l1e and pric.Ust,free. S. MoCULLUGH,
Ottawa. KIlll"'!".

S. V.WALTON & SON,
HOl[ 2�7, Wellington, Kansas.

--Breedersof--

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
O.f the Highest Type.

All well·pedigreed. Correspondence sl)lIclted

If you want

A YOUNG SOW,
Bred to our crack

Boars;

IC yoo want

A SETTING or

Plymouth Rook
Eggs. at ,1.50;

It you wnnt
a Tborougbbred

Bl;IORT-HORN

BULL,
From .�OO to '125.

E<a

:::::e!I Write to

IC you want � MILLER BROS"
to pilUle an order tor � _-Junotion Oity,
A -SPlUNG PIG; Box 298, - Kas.

If you want

A YOUNG' BOAR
Pig;

If you want

A YOUNG SOW
Pig;

THOROUGHBRED ..POLAND-CHINAS

A. produced and bred by A. C.
MOORE'" BONS, oint"".

Ill. Tbe boot. hog In the world. We bave made a

.peclalty o( tbl. breed (or 88 years.
We are the larlleot

��4,�'J .:':e:'W�f:J�I���tg;�l��I�� st::i>;;0�1�
demand. We are ralalng 1,000 pig. (or tbl. """",,n'a

��':: ����d���':"arr:�gr:f:lTn�.:�!r,:et.�n&
Rt(Jord_ Pigs all eltglble to record.

Photo card of 43

breeders free. Swim JounuJl26 cis. In 2-cent .tamp••

pa�o��:��::�:e���:!ia\fr��.ag:':r;=��d
wewill

JULY 29,

RIVERSIDE HERDS

P�LAHD 'n� BIRX!!IRI liIII.

TIMBER LINE HERD
--OF--

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

We have on band 150 bead offtne pIll. for oale now

an� fcr sprlnR hade. Also aftue yearllol( Hoilltein

�fJ\�rMr��w{ij:d�!����:�"a'fI�f:tr:��' .Jf���:
respondence mt�wered. In.pectlon Invited.

W. J. ESTES &; SQBS,
Andover, Butler Co., 1[&8.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroc Jerser led logsl

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa,
Ka••

I bave tor s81e a tine lot ot yonng pillS .Ired by Jay·
hnwker 2639, OttawaKing 2886 (the champion ho,," of

Franklin county»).and Buckeye Boy 2d 2219, Ben But·

ler 2977. Leek's ..Ut-Edlle 2887, wblch are very flne

breeders ot Casblonable stralnB. My sows are all ftrat·

claM and oC popular straln8. I also bave an
extra ftne

lot ot Duroc Jersey Red plRS tor sale from· sire. aod

dams �bat bave never been beaten In the .bow ring In

Cour c(·untles In Kanans. I have ho.ll'l o( all ages In

pairs or trio. of no kin. for sale.
Herd b88 taken over

twenty prizes this last year. My herd has never had

any dlse88e. Stock all.lll1lble or recorded In Centra!
- Record. Please call and aee atock, or write and give

description ot wh8t you want. Inquiries promptly
answered. Farm, three milessoutheastofOtlawa.

K8@.

MEADOW BROOK HERD

Of POLAND-()HINA
SWINE.

Breeding Stock recordet1 In American and Oblo

Records. Tom Du1lleld 1675 A. P.·C. R., at hesd cl

herd. Always apace with laleat Improvement8 or Ute

��';,"J!:::'�'::�mpfI':�':,��e��t1on
solicited. (JoJTOll.

JELLEY'" FILLEY, Proprietors.
KIIIQIlAN. KAilua.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,

Parsons,Kansas,

Breeder of Pnre Poland-China
HOIr8. Thla b::t

•• remarkable (or purity. symmetry, anredda: A F
breeders. Black Jim, a prize·wlnner, b _

.'!_ nirai
Dorsey, bead. tbe berd. Btock recordet1 In CO

Poland·Chlna Recor<J.
Correapondence Invited.

THIS P·APER may be (ound on dIe at G"',
I'.

Rowell &; Co.'a New.paper
AdJe"

tI.log Boreau (10 Spruce street),_.wbere ad,!eoritl.
conuact8 may j)e made (or It 11'1 NEW a
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This, Tha.t and the Other,

A bullet travels a mile In three and two
tenths seconds. .

The walls of several of the .British war
ships are constructed of paper.
During all seasons of the year, it is said,

the earth at Yakutsk, Siberia, Is frozen from
the depth of fifty feel; to that of about 1,000
feet.
Tbe birthdays of Gen. Grant, Louis Kos

suth the Hungarian patriot, and Herbert
spmicer, the English author, occur on the
same day of the year.
The annual income of -Vanderbllt is about

tel' tons of solid gold. That of the average
In.horing man is about two pounds, out of
which he has to live and support his family.
Afghanistan's popnlation Is about equal to

that of the State of New York, whUe the
extent of its territory, 225,000 square miles,is considerably less th�n that of Texas,
which contains 237,504 square miles.

1\. tailor named White, living near Nunea
ton in En�land, recently placed a scarecrow
in I;is garden to frtghten the birds. A. robin
has however, buUt her nest In one of thepockets, while· a tomtit has utilized one of
the sleeves for the same purpose. Both
birds have reared their young there.·
The birds of Loulstnna, papers of that

State say, will soon be extermlaated. The
colored people there not only make birds an
article of food, but have begun to use their
eggs for the Same purpO"se.. The eggs of
llRrtri(lges, robins, wrens,'mocklD¥ birds,and all others that they can get then hands
on, are eaten.
The seeds of the Kola tree, the highly-prized stlmulant of the natives of Africa, ap-

A Wpears to possess Qualities :which. should give RTESIAN ELLSthem a commercial value III civillzed coun-
tries. Mr. T. Ohnstle, an English writer on
new commercial plants and drugs, asserts Rock Drilling,Well Dillillng, Pipe Drlvlnll,that chocolate made with Kola paste Is ten· Prospeotlng Maohlnes and Outfits.thues as uutritious as that made with cocoaJ GENERAL WELL SUPPLIESI and that a laborer can work all day wlthout , M....UI'AOTtrBBD BY' "f�,tigne on a single. cup of that at breakfast NEEDHAM &; RUPP,tune.

27 West Lake St., - CHIOAGO, ILL.In many towns in Scotland where street ILLUSTBJ.TJIlD OATALOGUJIl M.ULBD Jl'BEJIl •
. railroads are in operation, instead of eharg-,

lug a stated fare from which there is no
deviation on account of the distance the passeueer travels, the car routes are laid of!' Intodistrtcts. When a man gets on a car he paysone penny, which takes him to the end ofthat district; then the conductor collects another penny, and continues at each new district until the terminus of the line is reached.By this means a passenger only pays for thedistance be rides, and is thus encouraged toenter the cars when he has but a short dis-tance to guo

. ,

The Apaches have smoke signals !)y dayautl Iire beacons at n�htl and systems of tel"egraphy understood on y by themselves.The displacement and overtuming of a fewstones on a trail, or a bent or broken twig,is a note of warning like a bugle call to disciplined troops, The many crosses dottingthe roadsides of Arizona and New Mexicomurk the graves of murdered men. "Thecountry seems one vast graveyard," writesSusan E. Wallace, "if we may jud�e by thefrequency of these rude memorials.' Trainedby their mothers to theft and' 'murder fromchilelhood, they are inured to all extremes ofheat and cold, hunger and thirst. They are
. cunning as tile red fox, insatiate as tigers,• and so tugenlous in preparing for surprisesthat they will envelop themselves in a grayblanket and sprinkle it carefully with earth,so as to resemble a granite boulder, to bellAa8S�d within a few feet without suspicion.gam, they .wlll cover themselves withfresh grass, and, lying motionless, appear asR natural portion of the field.

$50:"- REWAR·D

YOUR OWN CRIST.'!!'

"MANVEL" WIND ENGINE
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING, NOISELESS.

HAHNEisTHfRMiiiowill be paid ro. any GRAIN 1'.1.111of .Ame Size that een cle&ll and�u much Grain or Seed In on. daya. our Pateat HONAKCR Gralil

�o�=�::.MV�'i.<I,;!SIiwith Equalizer which "'. offer cheap.Clrcula.. and Prlc. Lilt mailed flN6.
NIIWARIC MAOHIN. 00" OOLUM.Ua. O.

FOR WIRE FENOES

AND GRIND ALL THEIR GRAIN with" machine without a cog, frictioneluteh, or ratchet, Aud n.t tne-same time Pumps all their water for Stock.FlJI.L LINE OF PUMPS, TANKS, IRON PIPES & FITTINGSkept on baud. Parties requiring a Wind Mill should examine tblimachine,built for service. and write, stating the kind and amount of work they wantdone, to .
.

B. 8. WILLIAM8 &. CO., (Limited), Atchison, Kas.(FACTORY. KALAMAZOO, M·U�HICAN.)

- ARE nAOKED nyA-

� A.DAMS WIND MILLS
Preserves fences from damage and llve slock ,ndpersons from being killed by Ughtnlnc.
.....Agents wanted,
Addre.u W. T. DAVIDSON, Abfiene, Xu.

Incorporated 18840
TBE mlLBBIUTBD

"'BRADFORD"
PORTABlE MilL
IIRN, WHEAT .. 'FEEI,FLO�R .ILL"IUCBllllaT. ,

1.,�DUg�'::;I'!l',N: CIrca·
TheThl!" Bradford Co.
Ut, 178, UR w. s-•• 81..
CUfCINN&TI, 0.

SPLENDID TWELVE YEARS RECD,RD
TI M E-TRI ED. + STORM-TESTED.

A-.......------(ALSO)-----� _
RElDY MADE WIND MILL TOWERS,

.

SQUARE, OR .ROUND WATER-TANKS, I"ON·PUMPS,.

BRASS PUIiP-CYLIN'DERS, &c.
Pamphlets, Circulars and Testimon!al Sheets, Mailed Free.

MARSEILLES M'F'G CO" Marseilles, La Salle Co" III,;

'Iatabll.hed 1840.

.

CHICACO VETERINARY COLLECE, .:
INCORPORATED '883.

For annual announcement and further Informatlon apply to the Secretary, 79 to 85-12th Street.

CHI�ACO, ILL.
the Line selected by theU. S. Cov't

to carry the Fast Mall.

TILE Ii BRICK
MACHINERY.

STONE.SEPARATING
CLAY· CRUSHERS

THE lDUTHEIN KANSAS BAlLWAY
Is A KANSAS ROA)),

And is thoroughly identified with the Interestsand progress of till! State of KansR.!! and Its people,and all'urcls its patrons facilities unequaled,by any line in Ealtern and Southern Kausaa,

F F
==��=!! ;runnlng

ENCES FOR 'A-RMERS 'THROUGH EXPRi:SS trains dallyhetween Kan-
SILS City and Olathe Ottawa, Garnett, lola,: Humboldt,Chanute, Cherryvale, Independence,WlnfleldJ• Wellington, Harper; Attlca, andAND LA I.I.ltermewate points.

. ND!"OWNERS. THROUGH MAIL trains dally except Sunday

11111�liilllillllllii'I��1
between Kan81L8 Olty and Wellington, and

� j ;;;0" ..j, �i��&:�f:�il��:i�:i�?J[i:f,a�;;!��ACCOMMODATION TRAINS dally except 'Sun-PRET'l'IEST. STRONGEIiiT. '(JUEA-P_ clay between Xan81L8 City. and Olathe and]l:ST. AND lUOST DURABLE OF ALL. Ottawa.(JaD be mad.. any .fze on our Standard REMEMBER that by purehaslng tickets via this:pe:lg:���':i���:e�:g��,:It�b�:g'Y�eteuinclluSbBIVa! line connection Is made In the Union Depot atQ KansM City with through trains to all points,territory frell., Owners 01 our maoutne are mBklng avoiding transfers and changes ac way stations.
IlHll,OO to 1J�1l.00 I> day at home �elling fimce.Agents who travel nnd acll ourmachines are mak- THROUGH TICKErS can be purchased via. thisIng tIIllO.OO to 8100.00 per week In tllelr own Une at any of the regular Coupon dtations, and:��Jf"ct��rnca'6��rl��:� :rbg�';,�ii:':,��rgft���� . your'baggage checked through to desttnanon,astrl>vellng "B�esmen. We are also deniers Co wire East, West, North or South.Illustrated Catalogue

free.j
and pickets. Hlusrrated eatalceue. terlUs,etc .. free. PULLMAN' SLEEPERS on all night traius:H. BREWER & CO.. STANDARD IIIFG. CO•• Cincinnati, Ohio. For further Information, see maps and folders,No. \46 Mill St..

.

or call on or adflreB8 S. B. HYNES,TECUMSEH. MICH.'. !,��Ji�'fn����b�'b� 'i.�fl:h���.'l�YC!��: Gen1�:r��C��rK��t8as.

ZIMMERMAN
FRUIT & VEGETABLE

EVA·PORATOR
Made of Galvanized Iron, II SIZES.
16,000 SOLD. Economical, Durable and Fire Proof. wm pay for
itself In 80 days use, out or sale of
Its own products ..
F R EEl �1I'�J�r-r,,�a���
Address ZIMM-ERMA". M'F'O CO.,

BURLINGTON, IOWA.
AGENTS WA.NTED,

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
�lth Elegant Through Trains contalnln,g Pullman
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cities without change:

CHI€ACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY,DENVER. OMAHA,·

ST. JOSEPH; QUINCY,
BURLINCTON. HANNIBAL,KEOKUK, DES MOINES,ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON. TOPEKA,
L'EAVENWORTH,
'SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

MISSOURI PAOIFIO,
Elegant Equipment Between Kansas Oitv.

and Omaha,
On and after July 1, 1885, the MissouriPacifie uight express, between Kansas Cityanti Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

Po ll1i, arriving at Omaha at 6 a.m., returnKg eave Omaha at 9 p, m., and arrive atWU�sabs City at 6 :35 R. m, daily. These trains
I' e equipped with two new elegantUllman palace sleeping cars the Potosial� G lendale,and elegantpalaceday coaches.Om;r elxpress (daily) except Sunday to
am

ra eaves Kansas City at 8:45 a. m.,ru:lves at Omaha at 6 p. m. These trainswa\htIU'ough Leavenworth, Atchison, Hia
Pac it' dand run to and from the Union
C

IC epot at Omaha. .

wes1�nectthlons made at Omaha for all points
)loi

n e line of the Union Pacific, for alllil!�;tf north to St. Paul, and with all eastern
F . r�m Omaha,

.

YOI!�\llrkets and sleeping car berths, call on
nnd 5zi �Iet .agent, or No. 1,048 Union avenue.It am street, Kansas City, Mo.
J II L

H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. Agh,. 'YKON,W.P.A�., St.LOUlS,MO.,

ansas City, Mo.
.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running dally over this perfect system. passing
into and through the Important Cities and

Towns In the great States 01

ILLINOIS. IOWA,
MISSOURI, .

KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COL�RADO.

Connecting In Union Depots lor all points in the
States and Territories. EAST, WEST. NORTH.. SOUTH.
No malter where you are golng,purchase your tickets
�Ia tho

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between I{ANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORHI, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL OLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY: ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS.
I(ANSAS CITY. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH' and

QUINCY. HAN�JI[lAL ann CHICAGO, Without C:Hlnge.
T. J. POTTEn, VICE-Pr.!!S'T,,� GE.fIlL MGfI., C •• n..« Q., CHICAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GE.N'L PASOS. AG'T. C., O. d. 0., r.H!CAGO.
1. F. OARNARD, GE.N'L ann.. K. C., ST. J. &. C. B. ASD

H. & ST. J'I ST. JOSEI'I1.
\. C. DAWES, Q£ti'L PASS. AG'T, K. c., 8T. J. &: C. B. ANC

H. & ST. J. I Sr. JOSEPH.
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TWO-CENT OOLUMN. Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
-.UfD-

DUROO JERSEY SWINE. :

READ THIS.-Fanoy..oolored Rabblta tor ...Ie. Ad

draa Joe Shellabarpr, 128BarrilOn street, Topeka,
Ku.

'

EXTRA B&BGAINB.-FiTe extra Yearllnr Shon

hom BulIll for we oheap. L. A: Knapp, Dover,
Kanau.

FOR SALE-A oholce high-bred Role of Sharon

Boll, to head herd. Addrela WIllis Pope, Lin-

oolnnlle, Ku. ,

ELECTRIC OONDUOTOR FOR WIRE FENOEB.-
, With a lateral collector on each wire and perpen-

dloular conductor, with �und attaohm.nt, It elftJct

nally prot-eta ..Ire ren_. live 0&001< and pen,ma fIoom

beln" 1<tlled by IIrhtnlDf' It atrengthena
the fence,

and avolda then_lty 0 nalnr 10 many poets. Pat

ented May 11.1886, Arentawanted. Addi"eila Dr.ChaI.

W11IIam80n, wUhlngton,Kanau.

For t:.er, bntter, and ah_ breed,HOLBTEIN8.
For largeet return on money Inveated In Swine, breed

DUROO JERSEYS. Cholce'rqlatered anlmall let
aale by WM. A. GARDNER, Oreron, Mo.

.

Cornapcndence Hllolted. When wrltlnr menUoD
ibis peper.

'

Wantod at tho Fairs! HER E FOR n s !!
ACTIVE AND RELIABLE MEN, who

mean business and can do good work for the

KANSAS FARMER,
Are wanted at every Fair held In Kansas

this season. Vecy llberal terms are' offered
to such men. Addre88

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, EANSAS.

Important information for the breeders an4
stockmen west and southwest of the M1asourl
rlnrl
60 accllmated Imported

Bulls for Sale rHereford
BUTTER Aim,OHEESE ���
.." and anppUeo ofeVeI"Ldeecriptlon. D. H. ROE IiJ
(lO.. 1158 and .55 Kinzie lit., (lhleaKo. Ill.

JULY 29.

THRESHING MAC.HINER� I
, The MOlt Reliable in the Market! The MOltDurable in the liar

ket! )fo other Separatorwill Thresh the Grain a. Olean

)fone other 'will Save aB Muoh G;rain for the Parmer!

. /,
,

It is called the .. Starved Rooster. Thresher" because it puu
the grain In the half bushel Instead of the'straw·stack, and leaves none

'in the'straw-Btack for:ohlckens to fatten on ae:is "the caae with othor
Threshers. ,

'

Own�rs of Aultman'" Taylor Threshers make more money than the owners 0(. any otber Ma.

ohlnes: Because they can always have the Preference 'of jobs: because'they can olitaln better

prices for their werk: because they can thresh grain In all conditions, .when other machines can.

not: they have less expenses, less detentions, less breakages, for the machinery is durable and

Btrong, .
'

'

In the oaee ofsteam rigs, farmers feel Blfer In employing an Aultman'" Taylor Engine thac any
other, for they are bullt strong, and are Blfe: they do not wish to emply new and untried Englnea:
they want the "old reliable" Aultman'" Taylor, tbat hIlS stood the test for years.

Threshermen, See the New Improvements fQr 1885 r
On Separator apd Endne, which pllLOOll thlemachinery BtU! further In advance of all competitors.

The light-running, double:geared Aultman'" Taylor Horse Power le also kept abead.
The durablUty 01 thle Machlnery (as well lIS Its good work) le the mostwonderfuJ. ofany Thrllllh.

lugMachinery evermade. Amongat the many instances of durablUty. would refer our customora

to M. A.. 4: W. W. Wleecarver, of Keighley, Butlt'r coonty, KaB •• to whom we last fall sold a new

B4!parator tb replace an, old Aultman & Taylor Separator tb.,,,t was bouglltjourleen 1I8arB ago and has

been run 6V6f'1/ 88(I80Il rince I
-

, We can 'refer to anumberof partieswho bought
Anltman '" Taylor Macbln88when we,lI.ntoameto Kan-

:r:a�goi!�e1t::����e���r::i:::.::'h�I�:?
No. II notthe Anltman '" Taylor lhe cheap88t to buy, '

V:,� ,��ruf.� :::'t,em=::.�n:r=eo��M,:h!r�::
lO·callei Ilnt·c1aaa Machlnea. Are not Ihe greateat bar
aalnaln Threshlilir Machlnea In thle counlry -to be had
In the Anltman & Taylor Y YN.

,

Q-Calion our Agents for Deecrlptive Pam

phleta, PrIce Llets, etc., giving the llber&l terms
offilred on thleMachinery, or send to us direct.

THE ELMWOOD HERD
---OF-

THIS PAPER may be round on file at ae.,. P.

Rowell dI. Co.'a Newspaper Adver

tlslnr Boreau (10 Spruce atreet). where ad'(ertl.l�g
contracta may be made tor It IN NEW YORK.

IT WJLL BE AN ADVANTAGE to &twayamentiou
Ibe K...xul F.A.Bllnwh"", wrlUnr Ie advertlMro.

BLUE VALLEY HERD] STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

"DUll. vATI7"

th SUChodas Crulckshanks, Roses of Sharoll8, Young Marys, Phylllses, Josephlnes, and
o er go sorts. Also ;,.'

Roadster, Draft & General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.
Sto(lk always.ln fine eondltlon and for sale at reasonable prices. Correspondence and

)nspectlolJ invited. m:r�aU at the Bliue ValLey Bank, Manhattan, Kamsas.

W�f ?, BJ:GJ:NEOTHAM, Propr1et.or.

INOLUDING,

i�ria�\� Schuttler Wagon,
The Oelebrated

WATE&TDWN Sr&lNG WAGDN�I
,

OlTR JUMP Ii!BAT.

BUGGIES OF EVERY STYLE AND GRADE,
Concord Buglrlesi Buckboards, etc. Garden City Plows and Cultivators. Bradley Mowerl! snd

.

Rakes. All gooas so d under our own name and guarantee I .

Catalogues and fUlllnformatlon promptly furnished. Inquiries or vlalts soliCited from evelY'

bOdy.
CORNER 10th AND HICKORY STS., (NearUnion Depot on route to Stook Yards),

KANSAS CITY.

Hie early Ure,military carear, touraround theworld,
&c. Ootavo, 560 palea, 1I1uatrated with ilteel and wooa

enarav!nJIII. mapa ballie plana, &c.' bonnd In extra

cloth, elegant deairn, plain edg88. '2.00; rllt edru,
t2.1IO. llaniple copleamaned on receiptor price. County
and State :fIenta wanted for thlavaluableworl<: app!r.t.mrl::;af'te��.nr experience, .terrltory wanta •

TlIOMA.S KELLY. 858 and sao Broome 8t.. N. Y. CIty.

, to sblP'
,Conaignments BollcltGd. Sacks free kll

pers, Cash -advances malie. Rellable Dlar
nd

reports ftirnlshed. Information oheertullY a

proplptly given on applicil.tlon••

LUCAS & WYNN,

Wool Commissi�U
MEROHANTS,

CHICAGO, ILL.221 Bud 223 }Kenzie street,
CROP OF 1886. READY BY JULY 10TH.
All the hardy and Improvod varlotl08. many tllI;t have

Withstood the past winter almost ent.irely uninjured, will be
roady for delivery by July 10th or 16th. Samples with modo 01
culture, sent on receipt Qf 0 cents iO:postage stamps. Addre88

SAMUEL W'ILSON Mechanic....lIle.
.., , BIl�k' Co•• Penna.


